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REG STONE R INK CHAMPS OF TWO EVENTS
FRANCE 
PLUTONIUM BOMB
Has No Effect 
Nuclear Talks
GENEVA IC P ) —  The French|ish  dclegatibn held s im ila r views, 
atomic test in the Sahara w ill
Heg Stone and his T ra il four- 
8 o m  e F rid a y  captured A  
E vent of the 65th B.C. Bonspicl 
w ith  a 6-5 victory over the 
L y a ll Dagg squad of Vancou­
ver. This morning he walked
off w ith honors in the F  event, 
defeating John Zdralek, Kel­
owna, 10-0. Stone is also in the 
playdowns as a result of en­
t ry  through the “ back door.'*
Shown in  picture are Skip Reg 
at top and brother Roy Stone 
at bottom. Buzz M cGibney is 
at le ft and Andy Lyon, right, 
tSee earlier story page 8.)
— (Courier staff photo)
Vancouver Police S e ize
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  O f Heroin
have no im m ediate effect on the 
nuclear test talks here, Am erican  
and Soviet delegates said today.
There is also no prospect that 
France w ill be im m ediately in­
vited to join the United States, 
Britain and Russia in  the nego­
tiations aimed a t banning nuclear 
weapons tests.
U S . delegate Jam es J. Wads­
worth said “ This is, of course, a 
matter for the three governments, 
but I  personally doubt that an in­
vitation to jo in the talks w ill be 
extended to France a t this stage.”
Soviet delegate S e m y o n  K. 
Tsarapkin said the French nu­
clear test “ is outside the scope of 
our'negotiations.”
It was understood that the B rit-
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—M ore than  
six pounds of pure heroin—worth  
$1,000,000 on the underworld m ar­
ket but not enough to supply Van­
couver’s addict population for 
m ore than tw o weeks —  was 
seized F r id a y  by R C M P .
I t  "was the biggest haul of nar­
cotics ever reported in  Western 
Canada.
Police said the seizure of 97 
ounces F rid a y  and 21 ounces the 
night before clim axed a continual 
watch oh a  suspect by  24 officers. 
The m an was seldom out o f sight 
of a  detective although he never 
suspected he was being tailed,
TW O C H A R G E D
E dw ard  Saw ickl. 51, was re­
manded on b a il o f $60,000 when 
he appeared in  court F r id a y  on 
a charge of possession of drugs 
alleged to be . worth $175,000 on 
the underworld m arket.
Joseph H a ll of suburban Burn­
aby was charged in  nearby M a il- 




LO N D O N  (Reuters) —  A  Buck 
Ingham Palace spokesman today 
said the Queen's baby is not ex­
pected before Monday.
The Queen, who has been out 
for a drive three tim es this week, 
stayed a t*  homo F rid ay  and to­
day amid rciwrts her baby m ay  
be born as late as Feb. 20.
“ AH we can say is th a t tlie 
baby is not expected before Mon­
day,’* .said the palace siwkesmnn.
A  cold driving rain  today re ­
duced the crowds wltlch have 
been gathering outside the palace 
every day.
Prince Philip  spent the day in 
Wil.shlre and Oxford, touring car 
body factories.
fjistcr Ilo lcn Rowe, the midwife  
who w ill attend the birth, has not 
yet been called to the palace
for the purpose of trafficking and 
was remanded on $50,000 bail.
Narcotic detail officers were  
exuberant over the haul but did  
not pretend th a t i t  would have a 
lasting effect on the local addic­
tion tra ffic ,
I t  is estimated the drugs would 
supply Vancouver’s 1,500 to 2,000 
addicts for only 10 days to two  
weeks.
W E L L -T IM E D  S T R IK E
Police said the seizures were  
m ade a t a rare  moment when a 
large supply is in one place be­
fore distribution. Large supplies 
are rapid ly  divided into ounces 
which are picked up by middle­
m en and broken down again into  
capsules fo r sale to addicts a tb e -
tween $4.50 and $5 a cap.
B y  t h e  tim e the narcotic 
reaches the addict i t  generally 
has been cut several tim es w ith  
m ilk  sugar.
Police said the chief suspect 
was arrested Thursday night in  
the c ity ’s suburban ^ u t h  Van­
couver residential area . The m an  
had le ft his new high -  powered 
car idling in  a lane. When an of­
ficer approached him  he jumped 
into his car and raced toward the 
R C M P  vehicle but was forced to 
the side of the road.
Police found 11 ounces of heroin 
in the m an’s p o c k e t  and 10 
ounces in  a package nearby. 
They returned to the area F rid ay  
and found the 97 oimces.
$275,000 Since Jan. 1
The Geneva comments were re­
strained compared w ith  outbursts 
of indignation in  m any parts of 
the world, especial^  from  A fri­
can states neighboring on the Sa­
hara. Ghana announced that it  
would freeze the assets of all 
French firm s there until the ef­
fects of the test are  known.
One of the few voices to speak 
up wholeheartedly in  favor of de 
Gaulle’s atomic test came from  
Bonn, the West G erm an capital.
A government o ffic ia l there 
said French possession of the 
atom bomb w o u l d  mean a 
strengthening of the whole Atlan­
tic alliance.
The official E ast G erm an news 
agency A D N  called the French  
test an “ atomic crim e.”
" .  . . HURRAH FOR 
FRANCE" -  DE GAULLE
P A R IS  (AP) —  A u s t e r e  
Charles de Gaulle let go w ith  
an enthusiastic “ hurrah” a t the 
successful explosion of France’s 
firs t atomic bomb.
In  a message to P ierre Gauil- 
laum at, who- directed the test 
in the Sahara, de Gaulle said 
today:
“Hurrah  for France! Since 
this morning she is stronger 
and prouder. From  the bottom  
of m y heart, thanks to you and 
those who, for France, have 
achieved this magnificent suc­
cess.”
B.C. Curling Finals 
Enter Home Stretch
^MONTREAL (C P )—Since the  
start of the year holdup m en and 
hijackers operating in  M ontreal 
and the Laurentians have m ade  
qff w ith  more than $275,000 in a 
dozen m ajor robberies.
The most recent came F rid a y  
when two bandits burst Into the 
office of a Northern E lectric  
Company plant here and made 
off w ith a $35,000 payroll.
As in the other holdups, F r i ­
day's was a p p a r e n t l y  well- 
planned. The two men, one of 
them arm ed, entered the. office 
just after the strong box contain­
ing the payroll was delivered.
Seven of the crimes were hold­
ups of banks o r cnisse populaircs 
—a form of co-operative savings 
bank. Two involved the hljaeking  
of post office trucks, one the 
holdup of a post office and the 
12th was a . $3,000 restaurant 
holdup in M ontreal Thursday
T IE D  D R IV E R
The find  hijacking occurred 
late on the evening of Jan. 27 
when a post office truck deliver
ing m ail from  the Laurentians 
was held up near Shawbridge. 
The bandits tied up the driver  
and got away w ith  an estimated 
$35,000.
Then Feb. 8 three arm ed and 
hooded thugs w ayla id  another 
truck from  the Laurentians in  
suburban Ste. Rose and made off 
with $50,000 in cash.
The Laurentian community of 
Ste. Adele was the scene of 
Jan. 6 post office holdup when 
another arm ed and hooded trio  
entered the building just after 
authorities received a $42,000 
cash shipment from  a Ste. Adele 
bank.
The three robberies led Post­
m aster-General W illiam  H a m il 
ton to .say that his departm ent is 
working on a plan to prevent 
such crimes.
Calsse populalres —  a favorite 
target for Quebec gunmen—were 
hit twice in M ontreal and once in 
Joliette, 35 miles north of here.
The Joliette holdup Feb, 10 was 
the largest — $50,000 —  while in 
M ontreal bandits got $5,000 Jan  
7 and $6,000 Jan. 22.
Duncan’s G len H arp er rink  
dovned the E r ic  Bisgrove team  
of Kim berley 7-4 this morning to  
remain one of three unbeaten 
rinks in  the B .C . CurUng play-
dOTOS.
In the only other playdown 
match this m orning Roy Vinthers  
of Vancouver drubbed Joe M c­
Kinnon and his Kamloops rink  
8-4 to move in to the quarter 
finals.
Other im defeated teams ^re  
Dckn Hayes of Haney and L y a ll 
Dagg of Vancouver. Hayes, Dagg  
an4 H arper a ll have double 
chances of w inning the cham­
pionship.
McKinnon’s loss to Vinthers  
eliminated h im  from  the play- 
downs. Other rinks completely 
out are D ick  Topping of Sum- 
merland, A . L . Engstrom of 
Prince George, M ickey Brcnnen 
of T ra il and Jack  M itchell of 
Prince Rupert.
The Vinthers-McKinnbn match  
was a ll but decided in  the lOth 
end when McKinnon, w ith a clear 
house, was four inches short in  
an attem pt to tie  the m atch at 
5-5.,
He had purposely blanked the 
nlath end so th a t he would have 
an opportunity to tie the score 
in the next, concede a point to 
Vinthers in the 11th and tlicn 
have last shot coming home.




DALLAS, Tex, (AP) —  South 
Texas’ heaviest snow in a  decade 
took a t least six lives and 
stranded hundreds of motorists 
Friday . Snow feU in the sub­
tropical lower Rio Grande Valley.
Two small boys who le ft their 
fa rm  home iri a driving storm to 
hunt some stray cows w ere lost 
in a  heavily wooded area fo r sev- 
-r, r.1 .. .e ra l hours. They were found hud-
Meanwhile, Reg Stone of T r a U ^ g ^  under a  tree by two teen-age 
scored an 11-0 . v ic to ry  over un- UjQyg y ĵjQ p a rt of a 200-man 
derdog John Zdralek’s Kelowna Lgarch  party, and taken to hos- 
foursome to capture the T ertia ry  p jta i suffering from  exposure.
F  event. The storm h it w ith  a surprise
Other games scheduled fo r to -punch  and dropped up to .10 inches 
day are: Hayes vs. Dagg and [of snow in some areas.
Bisgrove vs. Stone a t  2 o’clock 
in  the 16s and in  the quarter 
finals Hayes vs. I)a g g  a t 7:30 and 
Vinthers vs. H arp er a t 9:30.
Should any of the rinks w ith  
double chances , w in  both. A  and  
B  Events, there w ill be no finals
Nuclear Blast Released 
Deep In Sahara Desert
By H A RVEY HUDSON
' PA RIS (AP) —  France exploded a plutonium bomb deep 
in the Sahara Desert today, and became the world's fourtn 
atomic power.
President de Gaulle announced Frimee’s first nuclear bhnst 
in a commuriique issued by the defence ministry. It declared 
France now is in a better position to negotiate with the United 
States, Britain and Russia toward nuclear disarmament.
The terse communique said an “atomic device” went off 
successfully from a tower at Tanezrouf, in the desert near 
Reggane, at 6 a.m. (10 p.m. PST Friday.)
END S Q U IE T  P E R IO D
The explosion came after a pe­
riod of more than a year in which 
no atomic blasts had been an­
nounced by the other powers 
pending negotiations on a test 
ban. France had made plain, 
however, that she did no( feel 
bound by t h i s  "gentlenoian’s 
agreement”  to ban tests.
About three hours - after the 
bomb exploded the defence m in­
istry said therq was no radio­




* ADVISED BY FAITH HEALER
Parents
Doctors
Refuse To A llow  
O p e ra te  O n  Boy
W IL I.IA M S F O R D . Out. (C P )—
The pments nncl gram lfalhor of 
lO-yoar-old Donnls Mountain arc  
romlnctiitg dally prayei' .sorvlce.s 
ut t lid r  nearby farm  home in the 
ho(H! they ran .save the boy'fi life  
alUamgli doctor;) said he might 
die if hl.i crmcerou!) .right leg is 
not amputnlerl above the knee.
'Ihe  .stoiy wa.s made iniblic F r i­
day by reporter;: la this coin- 
m uaily, l.l miles Kouth of Owen 
Soiiiul and confirmed in Toronto knee.
knee which has bothered him  for 
a year. He remains In bed now 
in the lam p-lit kitchen of the 
Mountain farm  home near this 
small community 15 miles .south 
of Owen fiound.
Nnr.scs from tho Society for 
Criiiplcd Children and doctors at 
Toronto’s Ilo.spltal for Sick Chil 
dreu have urged the fam ily  to 
grant pcrmi.s:don for an am puta­
tion of tho right leg above tho
by a fiiHik<':iman for tho Ontario 
Society for Crippled Children.
Atiparently the Mountain fam ­
ily  is Itelng gtiided Ih its prayers 
by a self-styled religious leader 
who operates in this area and 
advocates faillr healing.
live Toronto spokesman said 
nur.ses from the society have 
tried several time;* to convince 
the parents that mtly iimiudation 
.can save the life of the yotingsler 
who has been .sulferiag fronr
In  Owen Sound, J. B. Skinner, 
ilircctor of tho Owen Sound ami 
County of G rey Chlldrcn’.s Aid 
Society, .said Friday night ho had
looked Into the case as long ago 
ns last July.
"B u t tho .situation has never 
been clear cut enough for a doc 
tor to recommend forcible rc 
moval of the d id  as the only 
alternative,”  M r, Skinner said.
Bodies O f Five 
Wartime Fliers 
Found On Desert]
W ASH IN G TO N (A P )—The bod­
ies .of five of the nine airmen  
aboard the Second W orld W ar 
plane Lady be Good have been 
found on tho L ibyan Desert, the 
United States A ir  Force iinnounc- 
ed today.
The almost -  in tact bomber,! 
which disappeared on a w artim e  
bombing flight A p ril 4, 1943, was 
discovered 10 month ago.
Searchers found signs, thqn 
that the crew had lo ft the scene 
of the forced landing 440 miles 
southeast of Benghazi and started] 
hiking toward hoped-for safety.
jG E R A LD TO N , Onh (C P )-—  
A  call went out for a ll avail­
able doctors in  this northwest­
ern  Ontario town today after  
the CNR’s westbound Super 
Continental passenger train  
coUided w ith a freight.
F irs t reports indicated that 
one crew m em ber was killed  
and several passengers in ju r­
ed. The CNR said the accident 
was “ fa irly  bad,”  but that no 
passengers bad been kUled.
L O N D O N  (Reuters) —  Britons 
who had been prepared for the 
worst relaxed today w ith the 
news that a  ra i l strike which had 
threatened to paralyze the coun­
try  from  midnight Sunday has 
been averted.
The strike threat ended F rid ay  
night a fter llth -h o u r ' bargaining  
when the* ra il unions accepted an 
im m ediate five-per-cent wage in ­
crease retroactive to Jan. 11.
E laborate and expensive plans 
to mobilize everything from  bi- 
cyles to river boats to get their 
employees to w ork were im m e­
diately scrapped by business and 
industrial leaders.
London hotels which had been 
booked solid suddenly found 
themselves handling a  flood of 
cancellations.
of the Sahara.
News of the blast was flashed 
direct from  the test site, about 
1,500 miles south of Oran, to de 
Gaulle in Paris.
"The explosion took place Irt 
the conditions of strength and 
security foreseen,”  the commu­
nique said.
“ Thus, France, because of its  
national effort, can reinforce its 
defensive potential, that of the 
(French) community and that of 
the West.”
Only some 600 scientists and 
technicians saw tho blast. A rab  
nomads in  the area had been 
cleared out earlie r by desert pa­
trols.
The announcement said the  
power of the bomb was w hat had  
been expected. I t  was understood 
to be equal to about 20,000 tons 
of 'T N T -th e  strength of the firs t  
Am erican A-bombs to h it H iro ­
shima and Nagasaki a t the end 
of the Second W orld W ar.
•• It.”
" \ ’ I \ ‘ " ■
'■L \ . > ' ’ ’ 1
mu
DIPLOMA'nC EFFECTS
The Sahara blast is expected 
to have the following effects on 
diplom atic and m ilita ry  fro n ts:
1. Strengthening de Gaulle’s 
hand when he plays host to  P re ­
m ier Khrushchev next month and 
during the French president’s en­
suing trips to London and Wash* 
ington.
2. M a rk  a b ig step tow ard giv­
ing France atomic capability, a l­
though she w lU not have an ap­
preciable nuclear punch until 
1963.
3. Boost the m orale of French  
m ilita ry  leaders who have been 
sensitive about not having atomic  
weapons in  th e ir arsenal—a fac­
to r that could improve French  
co-operation w ith in the N o rth  A t­
lantic T rea ty  Organization.
The explosion, in the French  
view, also could go a long w ay  
toward restoring the power of 
France in  the councils of tho 
world—one of do Gaulle's prim e  
aims since he took power In  1958.
Careening Car Cuts Swath 
Of Death Through Shoppers
“ ijf lt . Cloud, told police he lAit his 
as car in reverse to back out of a p
9 - 'i
Moslly sunny tt>«lu,v, with  
cloudy iu;i‘iod;< luul brief .snow- 
du n  ici) near I Ibc mcMintaln.-i 
Cloudy with ;.liowin.t of mixed
euueer lufecUou m'h. ; . ,  r i g i d ! "  ‘•‘“ [‘’ jaigld .nut day.
knee (or about u ve;u, Ho sinml
a few .lay;: in Toumto’s Hospital Jr!;"!! !!,.!"  '!!r  .1 '
for Sick Children where tho 
uminituUon was again urged luil 
the pjiroids coidituH'd to refuse 
It and leturnnl Hie Ixry home.
NO N E G I.E C T  S liE N
“ Tlierc i.s no evidcuoo In the 
talk.s 1 had with tlio pmenta of 
neglect In any other m en ."
Mr.'i. Mountain .said the family  
took Dennl.s to Dallas, Texas, 
last September to set: Brother 
A. A. Allen, a United Slatc.s 
•'faith hinder.”
"Ho jm iyed for D.ninis that 
nigld,”  Mr.s, Mountain' recalled. 
"'Ihen ho callod a fast healing 
line and 'laid on hands’—on Den­
nis' knoo--for n few minutes.
“ But wo could'id see much Im ­
provem ent." .she saiil.
She said tlib famU.v ha.s prayed 
for him for eigld month;: now,
ST. CLO UD M inn. (A P ) 
looked around and the car was 
hearing down on us. Then it  was 
running on the sidewalk, hitting  
l«ople, and people were scream­
ing and jum ping to get out of the 
way.”
Clarence Jurck, 54, saw the 
careening c ar In tim e to get 
nwny «nd shove n woman to 
cafety w ith him . But nine shop- 
liers were trapped F rid ay  in tho 
path of tho uncontrolled machine 
ns I t  wheeled up the crowed side- 
wnlk, and two died
Tlie car, driven by a retired  
dentist, sped through nn lntcr.scc- 
tlon In reverse, caromed off a 
clothing .‘itoro and then cut a 
swath of death and In jury  
through the terrified  shoppers be- 
(ore smashing into an F . W. 
\Yoolworth store.
Two jicrson-s were hurled Into 
tire store through tho shattered 
plate ■ glnfis window. Four others 
were wedged between tho car 
iind the doorway. Three wore 
knocked under the car.
Killed were M rs . John Kockler, 
(14, Waite P ark , M inn., and M rs. 
Julia Mielieks. 85, St. Cloud.
parking stall, and tho machine 




H A L IF A X  (C P )— A British sub­
m arine expert said today Russian 
submarines are nctlvo oft the 
Newfoundland coast “ but there’s j 
nothing wc cun do about U .”
R ear Adm iral A. R. Hczlc l,| 
flag officer of the Royal Nnvy’s 
submarine fleet, said tho Soviet 
subs \l;erc active on Cnnnda’fi 
east coast for n “ good reason,’’ 
Ho said the vessels were gaining 
Im iKirlant data of the coastline 
and also were learning how easily 
they can be detected.
“ But there's nothing wo can do 
nlKHit It ,” ho said. “ 'Dicy’ro op-
Stay Execution 
Denied Chessman
W ASH IN G TO N (A P ) —  JusUcc. 
Hugo B lack today denied C aryl 
Chessman another stay of cxccu* 
Uon, klUing chances for the doato- 
cell author's 14th appeal to tho 
United States Supremo Court.
This means Chessman stlU faces 
his date w ith  California’s San 
Quentin Prison g«s chamber next 
Friday,
A new appeal by Chessman w ill 
be considered by tho ninth circuit 
U , S. Court of Appeals M onday.
%
'Iho driver, D r, L . G. Gros;!, 78,1 crating on the high sean.”
RE5I.\IN.S IN HI I>
’l i t c  . i u m j ' - . t i ' i  m u l i i u u  d  t o  t i c . c
UnH'.-r reuchitig tiouJh 30 late Ur- 
nlghl and Sunday.
la.w  tontgitt na.l high Sunday 
at Kelowna 32 and 42. Tem pera­
tures recorded Friday 45 mid 33 
wiHi .03 Inches of rain.
Naimlina
U N N A M E D  SECT  
Tho Mountain fnn\ily belongs to 
an unnamed religious s e c t  
founded four years ago liy M r  
Mountain's brother, Ixirne. Alxiut 
20 members of the Mountain (am  
Hies alteiat private religloun 
, meetinj's ew -iy  Sunday in a
'tu o g U i IiK iit a -It iig til r m t  .tki'ttuir. Oat. -10 iiu'lglilxuluHKt :.ehool.
COURIER CARRIER BOY WILL 
GET FREE TRIP TO HAWAII
Carricr.s! Here’s ii chance in a life -tim e.
A  c u n ic r  hoy who obtains the most number o f new 
M ibscrip lions, sla rtin i; M onday, w ill w in :i scvcn-day, a ll-  
expense pa id  tr ip  to  Ih iw a iia n  Islands. 'The contest ends 
M arch 28,
Ray Forrc.st, C ourie r c ircu la tion  manager, outlined 
details o f ihc  contest at a meeting o f ca rr ie r boys and 
parents th is m orning in  the Royal Anne H o te l.




Thieves did much work fo r  
little  profit curly F riday  m orn­
ing. . .
They sowed through steel bars 
In the rea r of Ritchie Brothers  
Auction GullcrlcH to steal only 
pno 30-30 calibre rifle  and sovoral 
hon-ncgotlnble cheques.
Tlio Indictable offence la still 
under Invoatlgntlon by the city  
R C M P and no arrests have been 
made os yet.
I t  was tho second "B  &  E  ' this 
week, following a brief respite 
from n rash of crimes In Jnnuory 
in this city.
LAMBS COME WITH SPRING
“ M y, I  Hko you,”  siiy.i 17- 
month-old Cheryl Lyn  Scdnwlo 
IIS she bestowed n kiss on » 
Just iHiin spring lumb. Her 
daddy, Vancouver ni‘w:paper I
pholognipher, Gordon Sedn- 
wlo, was on hand to record thin 
pretty pleturo for his nlliuin,
Surgeons Work 
To Save Men
Biiocifll to Tho D ally  Courier
P E N I’ICTON - -  .Surgeons ma 
still working on two district men 
severely injured Friday In n 
road eriish which took the lives 
of their two companions.
Penticton lawyer Michael D avi­
son was reported in "good” con­
dition In I ’cntlcton Hospital thin 
morning.
Condition of West Summerlnnd  
doctor, W illiam  0 .  M cDaniels, 
ii lllc n lly  injured iii the criitili,
- (AP Wlreiihoto) jwa.i iinehmiged at ''fa ir .'
1 V
LIFE CAN BE MISERABLE
F o r  « calf Just a few weeks 
old, and in a  roaring snow­
storm , life can be grim . The  
calf belongs to a fa rm er near
Des Moines, Iowa. The herd, 
part of which is in background, 
had sought refuge from  the 
storm in a grove of trees. W ind
drove snow into the animals* 





V IC T O R IA  <CP>^Most of the  
provincial government's 18,411,000 
increase in  social welfare spend­
ing during the coming fiscal year 
w ill go tow ard social assitaace 
payments.
This was shown F rid ay  In the 
19(K>gl estimates, tabled follow­
ing reading by P rem ier Bennett 
of the budget speech.
O f the total increase S5.41S.000 
w ill go tow ard social assistance 
which includes grants to muni­
cipalities for w elfare  services, 
medical costs for .indigents, sup­
plem entary allowances for a g ^  
and handicapped, mothers allow- 
ances and so on.
In  all, the province wUl pro­
vide 121,044,000 of its total social 
welfare expenditures of S19,47S,- 
563 for social assistance.
The increase in  the provincial 
share of old-age assistance and 
blind persons payments is 8200,- 
000 to a total of 12,511,000 while  
that for disabled persona Is up 
$70,000 a t $630,000.
W hile spending is going up, so 
is income.
The estimates show that in­
creased fees for m ineral rights 
and leases and m otor vehicle li­
cences, along w ith a boost In  the 
province’s ta x -re n ta l paym ent 
from  O ttawa, m ake up most of 
the $19,000,000 increase in total 
provincial revenues over the pre­
vious year.
Revenues w ill total $306,800,000. 
The increase in m ineral -  rights 
income is roughly $4-,500,000.
Motor vehicle licence fees w ill 
bring $20,855,600, on increase of 
$4,700,000 from  last year, largely  
due to increased truck licence 
charges.
The tax-renta l payment, a t $70,- 
368,000, Is up $4,428,000. U q uor  
income is expected to rem ain un­
changed a t $17,000,000.
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SCOUTS PASSING TESTS SEE 
THE REAL THING IN A O IO N
VERNON (StafO —  Thirty Boy Scouts who are pass­
ing tests for their fireman’s badges saw the real thing in 
action Friday night at the Vernon fire hall.
As the boys were passing tests on knots used by fire­
men in the ftre department’s recreation hail, an alarm 
sounded and they learned just how quickly the fire fighters 
swing into action.
Within seconds two trucks roared out of the station 
in a general alarm signal to the 2300  block on 34th St 
When firemen arrived they discovered an overheated motor 
on a furnace was sending clouds of pungent smoke through 
the residence. Firemen say damage was slight.
But to the Boy Scouts it was a thriU they did not 
expect and is the first instance of an alarm being sounded 
while the groups have been in the hall.
Vernon's New Pumper 
Can Fill Pool In Minute
V 1S8N 0N  < S ta in -A s id «  from  
its serious pun)ose. Verocm fire  
deiM rim eot’s new ixim per coukl 
f i l l  a  swimming p o d  in  <»e m in­
ute.
T h e  latest addltton to ttoi d ty ’s 
fire-fighting equi|»nent was driv ­
en here from  T d o n to  early  ihia 
week.
The $25,000 pumper, manufac­
tured by the LaFrance Company, 
is geared to pump 840 im perial 
gallmis a minute. This is equiva­
lent to four tons of w ater. A  con­
tro l panel on the side makes it  
possible for hoses to release 
w ater in the form  of fog o r a 
high pressure to rren t The pres­
sure can be controlled precisely,
ui uMt v iiu e  coroouw
as being .“ the very  
om  equip ineat*' A 
powerful m ach lM ,
Political Heads Agree Bennetfs 
Budget Designed For '6 0  Election
Alert Vernon Resident 
Captures Car Thieves
V E R N O N  (StafO An a le rt used car lot.
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
P olitical leaders w ere unani­
mous F riday  that P rem ier Ben­
nett’s record $331,000,000 read  in 
the legislature was an election 
budget.
There was no such unanim ity  
among leaders of various groups 
affected by the separate sections 
of the budget. F o r some i t  was 
a very  g o ^  budget, for others 
average or a conundrum.
CC F leader Robert Strachan  
said the budget makes it  obvious 
there w ill be an election before 
the end of the : ear. The $22 in­
crease in the annual homeowner 
grant was returning to the people 
w hat the Social Credit govern­
m ent had taken in increased as­
sessments and could lead to 
furth er tax  increases in  the fu­
ture.
D A Z Z L E  T H E  E L E C T O R A T E
Libera l Leader R ay P errau lt 
said i t  was an election budget to  
dazzle and delight the electorate. 
The prem ier failed to provide an 
economic clim ate favorable to in­
vestment in the province. British
Columbians, already the highest 
taxed - in Canada, appeared 
headed for taxes and other 
charges th a t could be unbearable.
Deane Finlayson, Progressive 
Conservative leader said the 
budget confirms there Is going to 
be an election.
Neither M r . P errau lt nor M r. 
Finlayson has a seat in the 
House.
A spokesman for the B.C. Hos- 
nitals Association said the $4,300,- 
000 increase in expenditure by  
the B.C. Hospital Insurance Serv­
ice "sounds very  good.’’ He said 
with a 40-per-cent paym ent due 
this year from  the federal gov­
ernment, the total increase in 
governmental payments to hospi­
tals was $7,000,000.
T H E  C O N U N D R U M
E d  O’Connor, secretary of the 
B.C. Government Employees As­
sociation, was not sure w hat to 
make of the $2,200,000 provision 




H e  said i f  the money Is for ad­
justments for classified civil 
servants “ we w ill be quite happy 
because it  is tlie  amount sug­
gested by our wage surveys.’’ 
But if  it  Included money needed 
for annual salary increments plus 
adjustment in only certain classi­
fications the government would 
be guilty of discrimination.
Charles MacSorley, president of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities, 
said the budget was about aver­
age although the homeowners 
grant increase was nice: In ­
creased expenditure fo r educa­
tion and other services would 
probably just ofiset increased 
costs.: ■
E . D . M c R a e ,; director of the 
Alcoholism Foundation of B.C., 
said^ the $35,000 Increase in the 
grant to the fbuhdatioh m ay  
perm it establishment of • an ex­
perim ental travelling^ clinic 'fo r  
the .Kamloops-Okanagan area.!
The grant would lead to 'a  
stepped up public education pro­
gram . ’ . ■ ; •
SHO ULD R E T A IN  H A N G IN G
TORONTO (C P )-J a m e s  M ac  
key, Motrooolitan Toronto police 
chief, said F rid ay  night the death  
penalty should be retained or 
United States crim inals would 
flock to Canadian cities. "H an g ­
ing keeps a lot of those hood­
lums away from  Canada,’’ ; he 
said,
TW O F O U N D  D E A D
Q U E B E C  (CP) —  Tw o young 
men were found dead F rid a y  
rtlght in a rooming house and po­
lice attributed the deaths to as­
phyxiation from  domestic gas. 
The vlctlm.s were identified ns 
Thco Gagnon of St. Basil, N .B .. 
and Jacques Chnplcnu of M ont­
rea l.
C A R L ET O N  C E R E M O N Y
O TTAW A (C P )-C n n a d a ’s new­
est unlvcrsltv buildings, on the 
enmpu? of Cnrleton University, 
w ere officially opened F rid a y  by  
Ontario P rem ier Leslie Frost. 
The three buildings, costing a to­
ta l of $6,000,000 and housing fa- 
cuUlc.s of arts and science and a 
lib ra ry , are situated on a 130- 
ncro campus between the Rldcnu 
R iver and Rldcnu Canal.
STR EE TS  FL O O D E D  
M O N T R E A L  (CP) ~  A w ater 
m ain on Mount Royal burst F r i­
day, .sending torrents of w ater  
rushing down Peel S treet to 
downtown Sherbrooke Street. M c- 
Tnvlsh, M c G r e g o r  and Pine  
Avenues w ere also flooded w ith  
three to six Inches of w ater.
TOLLS C O N TR O VER SY
M O N T R E A L  (CP) ~  T lie  CNR  
said F riday  the installation of nu- 
tom atlc toll gnte.n on Victoria  
Bridge two years ago produced 
no undue Increase In the amount 
of tolls collected. A parliam ent- 
a ry  committee has Ireen np- 
ix>intc<l to investigate the sharp 
Increase In revenue that occurred 
on Jacques Cartier Bridge, owned 
by the National Harbors Bonnl 
a fte r automatic toll gates re­
placed luimnu collectors.
R E rU G E l< »  "W E L L  S E T T L E D '*  
H A M H /rO N  IC P ) ~  Im m lg rn  
lion officials here said F rid ay  
that the 15 refugee fam ilies here 
fro m  European camps "h ave  be­
come wcdl settled.’ ’ One m em ber 
of each fam ily  Is suffering from  
tuberculosis and la In the Moun­
ta in  Sanatorium.
N A T U R A L  P A R K  
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfld, iC P )~ T lio  
T e rra  Nova nalhuud park , o 156- 
Hjunrc-udlo urea in eastern New  
toumUmid lic h  in Wili’ ’ i(c. w ill be 
o.wiu'd (his suhmPv by Re-, 
iourecs Minlittor A lvin  llu m llto n .l




C E N T E N A R Y  C O M M IT T E E
M O N T R E A L  (CP) —  A  seven- 
m an interim  comm ittee to repre­
sent non-government bodies in 
planning tor Canada's centenary 
celebration In  1967 was set up 
hero Friday. The committee, 
form ed after a conference under 
the auspices of the Canadian 
citizenship council and Canadian 
association tor adult education, is 
headed by Col. Hugh M . Wallis 
of M ontreal, president of the 
M ontreal Museum of Fine Arts.
R O B E R T  STRACHAN  
. . .  election obvious
OTTAW A (CP) —  Canada and 
Australia F rid a y  signed a now 
trade agreement providing " im ­
portant now concessions" tor Ca­
nadian exports, Trade M inister 
Churchill nnonounced.
Australia has undertaken to 
bind the actual rates of duty on 
a num ber of products of Interest 
to Canada, including canned sal­
mon, canned sardines, sausage 
casings, knitting machine nee­
dles, o f f i c e  m achinery, some 
chemicals, paper m akers’ felts 
and asbestos," he told tlio Com­
mons,”
'Canadian exporters of these
D E A N N E  f i n l a y s o n  
.  . .  oonflrms elooUon
i^ -t '
B A R T E R  CLUB
M OOSE JAW  (CP) —  The  
Moose Jaw  local of the "Saskat­
chewan F arm ers  Union has de­
cided to establish a barter club 
in an e ffo rt to keep operations 
cost down. The local’s secretary  
w ill keep a  lis t of a rtic les ' for 
trade and another list of articles  
farm ers a re  in  need of.
U N D E R  G U AR D
P IN C H E R  C R E E K  (CP) —  An­
drew Creighton, 22, under police 
guard in  hospital, is no longer 
in c ritica l condition. H e was 
wounded when his w ife, two sons 
and m other-in-law were shot to 
death 10 days ago on the Peigan  
Indian Reserve. No charges have  
been la id .
F IR M S  R A ID E D
L E T H B R ID G E  (C P ) -S ix  Leth­
bridge firm s w ere raided by  
police in  an effort to crack down 
on the sale of lo ttery and pool 
tickets, and police sa id . charges 
w ill be la id  under the C rim inal 
Code. Nam es w ere not released 
by police.
M E T R O  P LA N
W IN N IP E G  ( C P ) - A  b ill de­
signed to set up a form  of m etro­
politan government in G reater  
Winnipeg was given first reading  
F rid ay  in the legislature. Details  
of the b ill w ere not revealed but 
probably w ill be available next 
week.
Vernon resident. Douglas P ear­
son,'21, of 3306-16th Street is con­
siderably richer today, as the re­
sult of his prompt action in  ap­
prehending two juveniles who 
stole a car from  Kelowna a week  
ago.
M r. Pearson was servicing a 
car w ith gasoline a t the Capital 
T axi when he saw the two juv­
eniles drive up in new model 
car. Suspicious that two young 
boys" should be In  possession of 
such an expensive car, he watch­
ed them  as they tried  to steal 
another vehicle from  a nearby
F!r« diief little exiiiins.
V E R Y  LA T E S T
He described the tr t i i mbb* 
etkui iHunper «  I 
Latest in  custo  
tremtodously  
it  weighs IS tons when loaded 
aiKl is of 275 hwsepower.
I t  is the firs t new piece 
eqidpmtmt purchased for the fire  
department since lE H .
A  test has been mad# and the  
public has also been Invited to  
visit this fire  h a ll to. view the  
new pumper.
Alerting the R C M P he seized 
the two boys, aged 13 and 14 
and held them until police a r­
rived, Investigation disclosed'the 
car was stolen from  M ervyn  
Motors in Kelowna. The two 
youths told police they were on 
their w ay to Vancouver out de­
cided to steal another vehicle in  
Vernon before proceeding on 
their journey.
Yesterday M r. Pearson receiv­
ed a substantial cheque from  
M ervyn Motors for his alertness 
in recovering the stolen vehicle 
before it  had been missed.
Kiddies Get 
Free Ride Up 
Silver Star
V E R N O N  (S ta f f ) -U d s  under 
10 years of age w ill be able to 
use the "bunny”  tow a t Silver 
Star free of charge from  now on.
Regular rates are in effect for 
youngsters over 10 and adults.
Despite w arm er weather, con­
ditions a t the Star are described 
as “ ideal.”  A  ski tra in  from  
Vancouver is scheduled to arrive  
here Saturday.
N ext week, a chartered plane 
w ill bring coast skiers to Vernon 
via Penticton. I t  Is expected simi­
la r  flights w ill be arranged every  
two weeks during the skiing 
season.
B.C. NEWS BRIEFS
Two. Fiery Objects Sighted 




V E R N O N  (S ta f f ) -A  rink from  
Branch 25, the Canadian Legion, 
w ill represent the North Okana­
gan zone a t the B.C. Legion curl­
ing playoffs in  Penticton la te r  
this month.
The ’spiel is scheduled for Feb­
ruary 27.
Skip of the successful V em w i 
rink is C. M . LcBlond. Team ­
mates are E . A . Green. C. R . 
Trem blay and E . Doble.
The team  ousted five others 
for the local championship, and 
was victorious a t the North Oka­
nagan zone playoffs held recent­
ly in Salmon Arm .
Locally, Branch 25 w ill hold a 
general meeting commencing a t  
8 p.m . Tuesday.
ARLENE KERMODE 
WINS CONTEST
V E R N O N  (Staff)—Arlene K er- 
mode, daughter of M r. and 
M rs . Doug Kermode, whips up 
a cake with the skill of a top 
chef.
Arlene, 17, was winner a t a 
baking contest for junior and 
senior high school home econ­
omics students, sponsored by 
the British Columbia Power 
Commission.
H er prize was an electric m ix­
er.
S T E E L  C E N T R E
Sheffield in England has been 
famous fo r its manufactures of 
cutlery since the 14th century.
Canada, Australia 
Sign New Trade Pact
products are thus assured the 
continuation of free entry or the 
low rates now in e ffe c t”
The new agreement also pro­
vides th a t existing preferences on 
most products of interest to Can 
ada w ill be continued. Under a 
1931 agreem ent with Australia  
these preferences applied only to 
n narrow range of products. 
A G R E E M E N T  E X T E N D E D  
The ngreement also "confirm.'} 
that fu ll preferential ta r iff tre a t­
m ent now accorded certain Cana­
dian products, notably most mo­
tor vehicle components and parts, 
w ill be continued.”
KAM LO O PS (CP) —  Hundreds 
of persons in  the central British  
Columbia In te rio r F rid a y  night 
reported seeing two fie ry  objects 
travelling fast across the sky in 
a northwesterly direction.
L ieut. R . E . Derbyshire o f the 
United States A rm y  ra d a r sta­
tion on M ount Lolo, 18 m iles 
north of here, said the objects 
were not picked up on the sta­
tion’s screens but w ere spotted 
by observers and identified as 
meteors. They w ere travelling  at 
30.000 feet he said.
The dbjects were spotted sec: 
onds earlier a t Penticton and 
were seen by hundreds of K am ­
loops citizens. Lieut. Derbyshire  
said they probably burned up 
soon after being spotted.
CONCERTS S ET
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) —  Conduc 
tor Leonard Bernstein and the 
N ew  Y ork Philharm onic Orches 
tra  have been signed fo r a two- 
day engagement in August as 
part of the Vancouver In terna­
tional Festival, i t  was announced 
Friday. Concerts w ill be given at 
the Exhibition Forum  Aug. 15 and 
the Q u e e n  Elizabeth Theatre  
Aug. 16.
STO R M  D A M A G E
C A M P B E L L  R IV E R  (CP) 
Winds of up to 80 miles an hour 
and heavy rain  whipped the 
C am pbell. R iver area F rid a y  and 
power was blacked out and tele­
phone' communications disrupted 
on nearby Quadra Island. Two  
Inches of ra in  fe ll w ith in 12 
h o u rs ..
w ith  1960 licence plates, the mo­
tor vehicle branch said F riday . 
Four offices here w ill be open a ll 
day Saturday Feb. 27 to cater for 
an anticipated rush before the 
Feb. 29 deadline.
Soccer Results
R.4Y F E R R A U I.T  
.  .  (U ix lr t  c lerjora le
LO NDO N (Renter.**)—Result.'? of 
soccer mntchc.s played in the 
United Kingdom today:
F irs t Division  
Birm ingham  vs Burnley pj>d. 
Blackburn 2 M an C ity  1 
Blackpool 2 Arsenal 1 
Bolton 1 Notts F  1 
ChoLsen 4 Fulham  2 
Everton 0 Wolverhampton 2 
Luton 0 Sheffield 1 
M an United 1 Preston 1 
Newcastle 2 Leeds 1 
Toflcnhani 1 Leicester 2 
West Brom vs West Ham  ppd.
Second Division 
Bristol R 3 Stoke 1 
Cardiff (j Lincoln 2 
Derby vs Charlton ppd. 
lluddersflcld 1 Sunderland 1 
Hull City 1 Rotherham  0 
Ip.swich I  Portsmouth 1 
I.o*vton Or 0 Aston V illa  0 
Middlesbrough 6 Bristol C 3 
Plymouth 1 Liverpool 1 
Sheffield U  2 Scunthorpe 1 
Swansea 2 Brighton 2 
H ilrd  Division 
Barnsley 2 Bury 2 
Bradford ( '  0 Bourneinouth 0 
Coventry 2 Accrington 1 
Grlm shy 3 W rexham  1 
Norwich 2 Brentford 1 
Port Vale 1 Colchester 1 
Oueen's P R 2 'lYanm ere 1 
Rending 3 Mansfield 2 
Shrewsbury 1 Southend 3 
'"tlmmploM 3 Halifax 2 
Swindon 1 t ’hej.terfield 1 
FourHi Division 
Caill.'ilo 0 Oldham 1
N E W  Y E A R
VAN C O U VER  (CP) —  Van  
couver’s Chinese community  
celebrated Chinese New  Y ear  
Friday  night w ith a banquet 
attended by 300 guests and the 
firing of 1 4  0 , 0 0 0  firecrackers  
Consul G eneral Y in  Chow Chec 
of Natlonaliat China said the new 
year is the Y e a r of the Rat, 
representing e n e r g y  and prog 
rcss.
NO P L A T E  RUSH
VA N C O U V E R  (CP) —  W ith  
only 12 office days to go, fewer 
than half of Vancouver’s 140,000 
motor vehicles have boon issued
Jury Returns
P R IN C E ; GEO R(3E. (CP) — A  
coroner’s ju ry  early  today re ­
turned a verdict of homicide by 
person or persons unknown in 
the case of Joseph Sinclair, 36, 
who died early  TYiesday in Van­
couver of injuries apparently suf­
fered in a scuffle near here Sun­
day night.
The ju ry  reached its conclusion 
after hearing evidence of nine 
witnesses including fellow guests 
at a party Sunday night a t Red  
Rock, 16 m iles south of here 
where Sinclair apparently suf­
fered the In jury.
The inquest was presided over 
by Vancouver coroner Glen M c­
Donald so that D r. A . L . Cham­
bers, Prince G e o t  g e coroner 
could testify -concerning his at­
tendance on Sinclair. D r . Cham-1 
bers was called to the Sinclair 
home when Sinclair was taken il l  
after returning from  the party.
A fte r t r e a t m e n t  a t Prince  
George hospital, S inclair was 
flown to Vancouver Monday and 
died early  Tuesday a t Shaugh- 
nessy Hospital.
Club To Sponsor 
International Night
V E R N O N  (Staff)—The Vernon 
Business and Professional Wom­
en’s Club w ill observe In terna­
tional N ight Tuesday.
The dinner meeting w ill begin 
a t 6:30 p.m . a t The Roundup.
The program  w ill follow the 
international theme fo r 1960, 
“ Bringing the Orient and the 
Occident Together,”  when repre­
sentatives of both East and West 
w ill participate.
Guests are welcome. They 
have been asked to notify presi­
dent Miss Grace Scott or any 
club m em ber, by Sunday,
Girls' Band Plans 
Pancake Supper
V E R N O N  (Staff) -  A  large  
and hungry crowd Is hoped for 
by the McIntosh G irls Pipe Band  
when i t  holds a  pancake supper 
today.
The girls w ill be whipping up a 
large batch of flapjacks to serve 
anytime a fter 3 p.m . a t the Scout 
hall.
Last year the girls raised m ore  
than $175 w ith this project. Funds 
raised arc used on trips and fo r  
other activities during the year.
Dr. R. K. Gordon 
To Address Club
V E R N O N  (S taff)—D r. R . K . 
Gordon w ill be guest speaker 
when the Women’s Canadian 
Club of Vernon and district meets 
Wednesday. The event w ill begin  
at '3 p.m . in  the United Church 
hall.
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
V E R N O N  (Staff)—Visiting the 
city in  connection w ith the a rr i­
va l of Vernon fire  departm ent’s 
new pumping unit are W illiam  
Beirstow of Toronto and Reg 
C arter of Vancouver, representa­
tives of the La  France company.
A R T  G ROUP TO  M E E T
Vernon and D istrict A rt  Asso­
ciation w ill hold its annual gen­
era l meeting this month. Date  






Urge the citizens of Kelowna 
to support the
D O -IT -N O W  
CAMPAIGN
by having those odd jobs 
completed before heavy 
construction work com­
mences.
N E T  SURPLUS
E D M O N TO N  (CP) —  Provin­
cial Auditor C. K . Huckvnle re  
ported F rid ay  the Alberta gov­
ernment had a net surplus of 
$18,343,723 in t h e  first nine 
months of the current fiscal year.
Feed your Crop 
To get the Top 
Yield and Quality
R E C U P E R A TE S
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  Con Lewis, I 
pre.sldcnt of the Vernon Fish and 
Gam e Association, is In Van­
couver General Hospital recup­
erating from  surgery to his le ft] 
arm .
Chester 0 Crystal P 1 
Crewe Alex 4 Bradford 1 
Doncaster 1 Gat,eshend 0 
Hnrtlojwols 2 Stock|)ort 1 
M lUwnll 3 Barrow  3 
Northampton 3 Darlington 1 
Notts C 2 W atford 1 
Southport I  Gillingham 1 
Torquay 2 Aldershot 1.
Wnl.soll vs Exeter pjxl. 
Workington 2 Rochdale 0 
SCOTTISH FA  CUP  
Seooiui Roiiiul 
Aberdeen 0 Clyde 2 
Alloa 1 Airdrleonlans 5 
Cowdenbeath 1 F a lk irk  0 
Dundee U 2 P artlck 2 
Dunfermlino 2 Stcnbousemulr 3 
E  Stirling 2 Inverne.ss 2 
Elgin 5 F o rfa r 1 
Eyemouth 1 Albion 0 
llearls  vs Kilm arnock ppd. 
Blberulnns vs Dundee p |k1. 
Montrose 2 Queen's P ark  2 
M otbcrw ell (I Keith 0 
Peebles vs Ayr U ppd,
Rangers 2 Arbroath 0 
St, M irren  1 Celtle 1 
Stirling 3 Queen of R 3
SCO TTISH L F A G D E  
Division I I
Berwick 2 E ast F ife  0 
Dumlm rton 1 Morton 1 
St. Johnstone 0 Bicehin 2 
Stranraer 1 Ham ilton 2 
IR IS H  L K A O llK  
Ards 4 C llflonvllle I 
Cuisaders 1 Porladown 1 
Derry 6 Ballvinena 1 
(llcnavon 4 Colernlue 2 
.(ilentorim  1 Di.stillery 2
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable homo delivery service to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why w ait till tomoix 
row for today’s nows when you con read a ll the 
hows of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
Vou Rend 'I'odny’s News —  Toduy . . .
Not loinorrow . . .
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daliy service.
3 0 c  ONLY PLR WKEK 3 0 c
C arrie r Boy Collection Every 2 Week*
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
“The Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper”
F o r any irregu larity  In the dally service of your pnirer, 
w ill you kindly |)hone:
Refnro 5 :00  p^ni. I.lnden 2-7410
After 6 :00  p.m. Linden 2-2096
I f  your Courier copy la m lssln*. a copy w ill be cllspalclied le
you at once.
CO-OP ^ t i d i A K  ^ t a n d
w ill feed your crep i— reduce to il depletion 
and raise your yields and Income.
S E E  YO U R  C O -O P
Book Afow W/ffi
Kelowna Growers Exchange 





Keiown Britisli Cohnabia Saturday, Fell. 19,1960
B.C. Canners to Ask 
Federal Assistance
CHINCHILLAS REQUIRE DUICATE HANDS
Tough decisions nw ait Judges 
a t annual chinchilla show to­
day a t  Kelowna Aquatic. Above, 
judge R . B . Bennett and H . C. 
M cIntosh of Vancouver com-
II ' III »
pare two contenders a t last 
year’s show, won by A . C. and 
*M. F . W ithers of Kelowna. 
This year’s show starts a t 10
1
a.m. Juges are Archie Home, 
Lantzville, Vancouver Island, 
and Gene Richard, Ham ilton, 
Ont. (Courier staff photo).
Additional Glen more Land 
May Be Acquired By Board
The British Columbia Canners 
AssodaUoa w ill ask the federal 
CJovernment fo r assistance in 
the tom ato<anning industry for 
19W season. *
’This was decided during a  re­
cent meeting w ith the |p}thrior 
Vegetable M arketing Board and 
the B.C. Canners, held in Okan­
agan Federation Shippers A s ^  
elation office.
however, plans to be presented 
to the government concerning the 
m atter have not yet been fina­
lized and a further meeting wlU 
take place. Tuesday. • *
'The- m arking board told the 
meeting it  would be necessary 
for the growers to know within 
the next 10 days before contact 
is made w ith  the green-house 
owners to find out if  there is any 
national assistance forthcoming 
and to w hat extent.
M ain  problem  of the canners 
is Imports at ex^em ely  low 
prices, severe loss of ta r iff  pro­
tections. and high transporta­
tions costs.
The growers main bone of con 
tention is, the price paid by can  
ners for tomatoes said to be bC' 
low the cost of produce.
Kelowna and D istric t School 
Board w ill investigate the possi­
b ility  of acquiring m ore land ad­
jacent to the proposed D r . Knox 




Num ber of jobless registered 
F eb . 11 w ith  the Kelowna 
branch of the National Employ­
m ent Service was down 229 
. fro m  the same day last year.
Alexander H aig , N E S  man­
ager. said 1,972 persons were 
listed as seeking employment, 
as compared to 2,201 last year.
The labor force of the Kel­
owna district was estimated in  
1958 at 7,000, of which approxi­
m ate ly  5,200 are  paid workers.
The land w ill be utilized  
parking and other purposes.
P re lim inary  plans for the pro­
posed school are now complete charge, 
and w ill be sent to V ictoria for 
approval.
Architect’s estimate on the 
cost of the school Is $382,000 
which is $42,000 higher than the  
figure set by  the school referen­
dum.
'The school, which w ill house 
350 students, w ill be a single- 
story building and w ill eventually 
be expanded to a capacity of 500 
students.
W ork has started in clearing 
8,000 cubic yards of earth for the 
school site.
The Kelowna and D istric t 
School Board w ill take advan­
tage of literature  and advice on 
school patrols along w ith badges 
offered by the B.C. Automobile 
Association for "Safety W eek.’*
fori In  a l''tte r, the association of- 
[fered the necessary information 
to the school board free of
Peter T. Allen, Former Contractor, 
Joins Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd.
Peter T .  Allen has Joined the 
rap id ly  -  growing business of 






R E G  BOSE
M r, Allen, who recently passed 
his examinations set by the Real 
Estate Council of B.C. is a for­
m er general contractor, and 
brings to the firm  a wealth of 
knowledge, insofar as practical 
experience In the building trade  
is concerned.
He came to Kelowna In 1948 
from Courtenay and V ictoria, 
and for the past 12 years has 
operated his contracting business 
from his Okanagan Mission home 
During the years In the Orchard 
City, M r. Allen was responsible 
for building some of the larger 
type of homes, most of which 
were of ulta-modern design. He 
decided to retire  from  this tyrx: 
of business to enter the real 
estate field.
•" M r . Allen's prnctlcnl cx- 
perlenco in the construction 
business puts  him in an enviable 
position of appraising every type 
of structure, whether it be locat­
ed in the industrial, business or 
residential area,”  M r. Wilson re­
m arked in  making the announ­
cement of M r. A llen’s appoint­




The general m anager of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, Reg 
T . Rose, w ill address the Feb­
ruary luncheon meeting of the 
Kelowna board ' a t 12:15 p.m. 
Monday at the R o yal Anne Hotel.
M r. Rose’s extensive travels  
abroad w ith the Vancouver board 
on goodwill and business tours 
make him highly qualified to dis­
cuss "Politics—Places and Per­
sons.”
He has been general manager 
of the board since 1946, Prior 
to th a t tim e he was executive 
secretary of the Edmonton Cham­
ber of Co|inmcrce.
M r. Rose is a member of the 
Greater Vancouver Metrbpolitan 
Industrial Development Com­
mission, director of the B.C. Re­
search Council and chairman of 




A  "fau lty”  pumip In the boiler 
o f the heating system of the 
George E llio t High School is 
causing the Kelowna and D istrict 
School Board some concern.
Since the new school opened, 
trouble has been experienced 
with the feeder-pump for the fur­
nace. I t  was replaced recently by 
another which is also "acting- 
up.”
The pump operates perfectly  
for a week and then suddenly 
stops, leaving the school without 
hot w ater and heating, the board 
was told.
The school board agreed to in­
stall an agitator and a heating 
unit in the oil tank to expedite 
the flow of oil, but plans have 
not been finalized yet.
A . 'G .  Pollard, told the board 
several ' heating engineers and 
the school architect have been 
over the system but have failed  
to iron out the problem.
D . A. K . Fulks, said the school 
board should not take over the 
school officially, until the m atter 
is corrected or " i t  could cost us 
a lot of money.”
No Better Deal 
For School Aid 
Seen In Area
School Board chairm an C. E . 
Sladen doesn’t expect D istrict 23 
to get a better cost-sharing deal 
than last year as result of the 
15-per cent increase in provincial 
government school grants..
" I  don’t  think the government 
w ill pay any more than the 
average 50 per cent they gave 
out last year,”  Sladen told The 
D aily  Courier, commenting on 
P rem ier Bennett’s budget an­
nouncement F riday  of a grant 
lx)Ost of about $10,000,000 to 
$73,000,000.
" I t  w ill probably just take care 
of the increase in school’ popu­
lation.”
Last year the province paid 58 
per cent of the Kelowna school 
costs. The 1960 budget submitted 
by D istric t 23 calls for expen­
ditures totalling m ore than $1,- 
750,000.
Approval or disapproval of the 
budget by the Departm ent of 
Education is not expected jjefore  
Feb. 23, sladen said.
By A L  C A M P B iX L  
DaUy Cttoitor S taff W itte r
The tr ia l of four youths th a rg -  
ed w ith creating a disturbance 
by fighting took a  startling t« ra  
I'r ld a y ,
Two of the four testified they 
had seen the com plainuit strike  
a fem ale companion w ith  a 
flashUght.
Charged are; ChristotAer Lew­
is Turton, L a rry  David  Evans, 
Hugh B orrett a i^  Douglas Bally, 
a ll of E ast Kelowna.
They are charged jo intly  w ith  
fighting w ith J<rfm Zadoroatiy, his 
wife Helen and son Peter near 
their home on the BenvouMn 
Road Dec. 28.
The charge was changed from  
common assault before the tria l 
began.
A t the tim e of the alleged; of­
fence, the Zadorozny fam ily  said 
they had been set upon by "four 
or five punks" when they went 
to the scene of a m inor auto ac­
cident In front of their house.
M rs. Zadorozny said she was 
knocked to the pavem ent and 
lucked “ several tim es”  by  one
of the youths. led  to return to  Vancouver to at-
F rid ay  she identified TVrt<Mi tend UBC while nwaiUng final 
as the one who struck and kick-{judgment, 
cd her.  ̂  ̂ — — —— .
She also admitted Turton bad 
spent nearly two hours in her 
home a lte r the altercation and
when district RCM P arrived she 
had not accused h im  of the as­
sault.
Under cross-examination by de­
fence counsel N . D . M ullins, she 
said she had been “ m ixed up”  
at the tim e and "thought the po­
lice would do the rest."
I t  is understood the Zadoroznys 
have a civ il case pending for 
damages allegedly su sta in ^ .
Both Turton and B orrett told 
a crowded courtroom they saw 
M r. Zadorozny strike E tta  Stoltz. 
a fem ale companion a blow on 
the forehead. They said the g irl 
had been standing watching the 
fight when struck "w ith  her 
hands in her pockets."
The tr ia l, which continued un­
t il 7:30 p.m . F riday  was ad­
journed until Tuesday for deci­
sion by M agistrate D.. M . W hite. 
1 B orrett and Baily  were allow-
Do It Now 
They Did
SPRING BREAKUP RESTRICTIONS 
LOOMING IN THE NEAR FUTURE
The Department of Highways warned today that 
spring breakup road restrictions may be imposed on 
short notice.'
W. M. Underwood, district superintendent of 
highways, urged trucking and transportation com­
panies to take advantage of present good road 
conditions.
During breakup, axle loads of trucks and buses 
will be limited, and speed limits will be restricted.
•  •  •
The ’Do it  Now" campaign was 
effective in easing the brunt of 
seasonal unemployment during Its 
annual i>eak, reports G . Claude 
Bissell, chairm an of the Kelowna 
Employment Committee.
Traditionally the worst jobless 
tim e of the year, the last two 
weeks of January m d  the first ' 
week of February were "weather­
ed comparatively w ell,"  Bissell 
said.
He told a meeting of the em­
ployment commiUce Thursday 
night this year’s efforts could be 
.termed "v ery  gratifying indeed.”  
No figures for camparison with  
previous years were available  
today, but Bissell said success of 
the campaign, although "intangi­
ble,”  could definitely be felt.
The committee recorded ap­
preciation for the assistance by 
businessmen who sponsored ad­
vertisements, and "to all the 
residents in the Kelowna area  
who contributed . . .  by having 
jobs done now rather than wait 
t il l spring.
M arch  25 is the date set for 
performance in  Kelowna by the 
Vancouver Symphony Orchestra
Vancouver Symphony Coming 
For Two Performances Here
District Roads 
Estimate Soon
Kelowna won’t  know for a t 
least a week how big a slice of 
the $85,000,000 provincial high­
w ay pie i t  w ill get.
W . M . Underwood, district 
superintendent of highways, says 
i f  w ill take that long for high­
ways m inister G aglardi to bring  
down his estimates.
The highways allocation for 
1960 in the province were in­
creased by $20,000,000 over last 
year. P rem ier Bennett announ- 
iced F rid ay  in  his budget speech.
IR W IN  H O F F M A N  
.  .  . to conduct here
"TEAM W O RK" COUNTS
George "M r. Icemaker" Sutherland 
Lauded For Perfect Bonspiel Ice
“ Mr. Icemnkor”
That's what they call George 
Kutherluiul who is responsible 
for Ihe "perfect lee” thiil has 
been made available for the 651h 
nuutial bonspiel. ♦
And you cun take Ihe word of 
two veteran curler.s Heg Slone
t .
G E O R G E  SUTUERLANKI
and Tony Guto.skl,
"In  all the years I’ve been 
curling, I’ve never curled on bet­
ter Ice," remarked the veteran 
Trail sportsman.
Tony Gutoski. of Victoria, be­
fore leaving for home, wont one 
betler.
M\mchlng on one of the famous 
Okanagan apples ( ’Tvo never 
tasted one .so good") Outo.skl r« 
marked that if he had the (pinlity 
of ice in the Brier chnmplon.shlp 
two year.s ago itt Victoria, “ I 
think 1 would have won it.” He 
too n<imllted the Ice has been 
In iH'rfect condition during the 
week-long ‘Spiel.
" T E A M  W ORK
But it takes "team  work” to 
make n successftd bonaplel. Men 
like Bob McCaugherty and fel- 
low-vimplres s u c h n s  Boy 
Jac<pie.s, J .  .1. 'lliompson, Bol) 
Ihuhatian. tSeorge 'Biraev, .Bin 
MePliail, Spike Anderson, Jack 
Webb. Fred Willis. Bob Alkin- 
;,on. Bus Undci wtKKl ™ to name n 
few.
And then lhere’.s the bonspiel 
to the general chnlrmnn. the 
well-orgiinlzed committee Is com- 
l>osed of Murray Conklin, sec- 
relary-treasunw; H. A. 'lYtiswell, 
pn-sldcnt of KCC; Ibid Fisher, 
itu charge of uccoiucMhiUoii; Wal­
ter llobb.s, dniwmnster nnd n.s 
.sistnnt Hccrctary-trcnsurcr; Bob 
McCaugherty and Fred Kitsch 
Ice; Crete Shlrroff, Alec Ferrler 
A. Jnck.son, reception; Gerry 
Lipselt, hmi.se: Harold Header 
son, Fred Ilenlley and Boss Don 
fdd.son, publicity; and Bob Gil 
hooly, In charge of prizes.
Some of these men have taken 
less than ten minutes for lunch 
so determined are they to make 
the 6Sth annual nn outstanding 
miecess.
By Sunday night, It’U be i 
over but the .shnutlnig. And the 
hard-working individuals will 
able to gel back to normal living 
again.
under the baton of Irw in  H o ff­
man.
The orchestra w ill give two 
concerts in the afternoon for 
children Including a demonstra­
tion of the percussion instruments 
and harp.
To be held in the high school 
auditorium, the concert w ill 
share a percentage of the pro­
ceeds w ith the Kelowna Band 
Association.
M rs . Sallie Phillips, publicity 
chairm an for the orchestra, told 
The D a ily  Courier a grant of 
$20,000 from  the Canada Council 
has enabled the orchestra to go 
on tour.
"We hope the grant w ill he 
annual”  said M rs. Phillips.
The orchestra carries 69 mu­
sicians on tour, and w ill play  
in the entire valley, and as fa r  
north as Kamloops.
M r . Hoffman, who Is also the 
director, has been w ith  the sym­
phony for seven years and was 
a protege of Koussevitsky.
Orchard city committee fo r the 
orchestra are: James Logie,
chairm an; J . K . Campbell, 
treasurer; Tom  Brydonl, pub­
licity; Fred M acklln , school rep­
resentative and G ar. M cKinley, 




Six or eight days of continuing 
bright sunshine (followed by 
frost) could do serious damage 
to the Okanagan fru it Industry, 
provincial government horticul­
turist F ran k  Morton said today.
He was hopeful, however, that 
the present balmy weather was 
"the beginning of a very early  
spring”  and would not be broken 
by a cold spell.
Prolonged sunshine at a tem ­
perature of 45 to 50 degrees w ill 
heat up the hark on fru it trees to  
70 degrees, forcing them  prem a­
turely out of the dorm ant stage, * 
Morton said.
"Apricots would be the first 
to go,”  he said. "Then peaches,- 
cherries and apples.”









N ext to Super-Vain
Phone rO 2-3333




Doors a t 7:15 —  One Showing Only 8 p.m .
—  PRICES —
Adults ............................. $1,00
Students __________  .75
Children - ................. 35
(XTLOI-! by in . lu x e : • .
While the men are busy ciirl- 
liiK Mr.s. Orvlllo Watson nnd 
M rs. A . S. Underhill arc just 
as busy answering the telc- 
nhnne and checking curling 
scoH i The i)nlr gives out In- 
formntion and carries out other 
van u jobs the men cannot 
haiulh A fter n week of tnirl-
NEVER A DULL M OM ENT
Ing, the B.C. Bonspiel ends i from  
today. An eiillmntcd 80 dubs I the
•  •Rem em ber.
LAST DAY FOR 
Music Festival Entries
MONDAY, FEB. 15th
all over B.C. attended 
event.“ (Staff photo.) •
Have You a Suit, Topcoiit, Jacket or Slacks 
suitable for the
R O T A R Y ®  CLUB 
Annual Suit Sale
It so, Please Phone cither
PO 2 -5 0 1 9  or PO 2 -4 3 2 0
fo r Pick-Up.
Wo ask that they be In our hands try February 27lh In  order 
tlmt they can be cleaned nnd pressed.
A RAINY DAY?
Caught ill a “cloudburst’* of 
high cost insunmcc premiums 
due very soon?
Why continue the old way . .  . 
get your “umbrella” here . . .  in 
the form of low-cost insurance 
for Auto, Eire or Liability but 
with the same complete protec­
tion that you hiivc had hitherto. 
It’s a proven fact. . .  ask any of 
oiir policyholders in the Okana­
gan , , . tlic siimc bcncfilA for 
less . . .  tlic co-operative way.
Ask nlioiit our plans today . .  .  call in mid see
MARTIN HOWBOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
A U T O M Q B lL I'X -F m E “ L lA m U 'l ’Y
CASUALTY IN S U R A N C E  I e H I B B B O P H B
1536 Ellis SI. —  Phone PO 2-5290
The Daily Courier
fiitrHtlMiri b y  The Kdawwi Cowto K ek-w , B.C,
f m  4 g A T H E D A Y , F E B ilU A B Y  I3> 1464
B u d g e t  H a s  F e w  S u r p r i s e s ;  
I s  I t  E l e c t i o n  F o r e c a s t ?
The record provincial budget of $331 ,- 
000 ,000  presented to the Legislature on 
Friday by Premier W. A. C. Bennett con­
tained few surprises. It followed closely tins 
(m-ecast made by this newspaper early in 
January following an interview with the 
Premier.
It was fmecast that the home owners’ 
bonus of $28 would be Increased, that social 
service benefits, in all categories would be 
increased, that the hl^way program would 
be expanded, and certain other largess would 
be provided th rou ^  the non-necessity of 
setting aside Interest and principal to meet 
the requirements of a debt sinking fund. 
All these things arc provided for in the bud­
get. ^ a l  service benefits .are broadly in­
creased by 20  per cent; the coming highway 
progranr of $94 millions is the greatest in 
history; the home owners' bonus has been 
increased from $28 to $50.
It was, the premier stated in his address, 
the first budget since 1874, three years after 
B.C. joined Confederation, that has made no
provision tor Interest charges or debt reduo 
lion. He a ile d  it a “debt-free dividend bud­
get.” However the less enthusiastic with some 
justifiation will point out that there is no 
provision for tax reduction, no change in 
the five per cent sales tax, little additional 
financial ^ d  to municipalities. They will 
•point out that instead of reducing taxation, 
the monies saved froip the debt eliniination 
program is being scattered rather thinly over 
many people in an attempt to make this a 
‘ lomctnlng for everyone" bud^t. This, they 
will say, is an election-year budget. And they 
just may be right. Certainly it has all the 
earmarks for a politician handing our cigars 
on the eve of an election.
There is no doubt that the budget will be 
a generally popular one. Home owners will 
appreciate the additional $22 off their tax 
payments; the recipients of social service 
benefits will be happy at the increase com­
ing their way. The increased highway pro­
gram will meet with general enthusiasm. The 
oppmltion will make much of what isn’t in 
the budget, the public will like what is in it.
P i c k e t
The remarks of the Canadian Labor Con­
gress on picl«ting, in its memorandum to 
the Dominion Government last week, reflect 
what seems to be a widespread misunder­
standing in uyon circles on this subject. The 
memorandum says:
Here, too, the issue of freedom is in­
volved whether it is a matter of primary, 
secondary, informational or any other 
form of picketing. We assert our right to 
engage In such picketing. To infringe on 
toe r i^ t  of free speech* and the rfght to 
disseminate information.
It is perfectly true that unions have a 
right to engage in picketing. This right is 
guaranteed, in fact, by Section 52 (4 )  of the 
Criminal Code: ^
No person does a prohibited act . . . 
by reason only that he .attends at or near 
or approaches a dwelling house or place 
for the purpose only of obtaining or ’com­
municating information.
This clause, it should be noted, expresses 
the o r i^ a l  meaning of picketing— the sta­
tioning of individuals as “pickets” to obtain 
or communicate information. An example 
in labor matters is the placing of one or two 
union members outside a factory to inform 
the public that there is a strike on. No one, 
to our knowledge, proposes to deny unions 
the right to carry on this practice. The only 
threat to this right comes from its abuse.
All the controversy that has arisen in 
recent years concerns two other types of
E m p h a s i z e s  N e e d  
O f  C o n s e r v a t i o n
m  M A B nof mom
C u n S w  r i w i  t t o »  W r itw
liONTREAL (CPl-Bow maOx 
ttxwidik dou the avwraft m u 
gtvt to vttdUto comervattoo?
Not a o u ih .  s to * A lptw oM  U -  
clatre, unwldent of the tS-ywr-
old t̂ elMe redtrattcA m Hsb 
•ad 0«mt AMoeUtkmf.
“Ttw importonee our fish* 
•ad game rasoureei ta • tough 
naU to drive home."
A fair ladteattoa ^  publte «p« 
thy. he Mkl la aa iatervtew, ta 
that the Mcratloa'a W.OOQ mem
<
Fraaeh aad *̂ w**»>* « 
high achofd atonnta.
*̂ Why protoex our toreataT” ta 
toa topic. Thirty wlawura arOt ht 
aatectod ia Juoa and takaa eia a 
picato outing to a traa auraw  ̂to 
tha Laiireatlaa Moyintatna aurth 
of Uoatraal.
Memhanhip duaa to Um wgaa- 
iaat^ art n  aaauaUy. Boto it 
aad tha fadaratioo ara aooiito t̂ 
bodlaa, dariviag moat ^  
ttoaacea front an annual qxHta* 
mea'a aiutw at MoatraaTa Ntiow 
Mart Thia ytar'a tiiow ia tot for 
March IM f.
picketing. One is “mass picketing”. In this, 
large numbers of strikers and sympathizers 
block the entrance and exits of a plant to 
prevent anyone —  non-striking employees, 
maintenance crews, delivery men, executives 
and customers— from entering or leaving. 
Besides the physical obstruction, there is the 
implied threat of violence. Sometimes it is 
more than Implied; a great many men who 
have ventured to cross a picket line have 
been badly beaten up.
The other is “organizational picketing” . 
This occurs when a union, wanting to recruit 
new members, establishes a picket line in 
front of premises where non-union men are 
employed. The purpose is to bring pressure 
on the employer to compel his employees to 
join the union and to discharge them if they 
refuse. The threat may not be as obvious as 
that of a mass of angry men at a  factory 
gate, but it is just as definite and just as 
clearly understood.
Neither of these forms of picketing has 
anything to do with free speech. They are 
types of intimidation, with the threat— and 
often the reality— of force in the background. 
A union which demands the “r i^ t” to picket 
in this manner is in fact claiming the privi­
lege of resorting to violence in order to im­
pose its will in a private dispute. This is a 
privilege which no society can grant to any­
one, whether hb is a feudal baron in the 13th 
Century or a labor leader in the 20th. 
Toronto G lobe and Mail.
H U N G E R  S T R IK E
B B C  I s  S t i l l  R a t e d  H i g h  
A m o n g  B r i t i s h  L i s t e n e r s
banhto rapresenta only 10 per 
. to tha numbar of gama mp- 
m tU  iMuad to tha provtoca tost 
yaar.
LONG WAY TO GO
Evan taking into account out* 
sM eri and thoio who obtatoad 
mora than ona perm it fo r various 
types of gama it ’s apparent wa 
have a tot of ground to make  
ud.”
M r. Laclaira, T3, ia a ratlrad  
stlasm an who spends m any of 
his weekends hunting or fishing 
The orianlxaUon he leads has 
480 atfiUatad clubs. Its  atm : To  
foster outdoor sports and co-or­
dinate a sorely-needed program  
of public education in  conserva­
tion
The 4,800 -  m em ber M ontreal 
Anglers and Hunters Incorpo^  
ated is perhaps the m oat active  
affUlate. I t ’s president is J . Os­
car Houde, S3, a public relations 
m an from  Shawintgan, Que„ who 
also serves as a director of the 
federation.
In  summ er and fa ll. M r . Houde, 
too, takes to the lakes and fop 
ests. But he’s more Interested in 
fishing and forestry than hunt­
ing,
•T v e  never shot big game such 
as moosfr or deer In m y life ,"  he 
says.
His organization meets monthly 
to hear guest lecturers and spon 
sors a varied and extensive pro­
gram  in outdoorsmanship and 
preservation.
B y S TEW A R T M aoLEO D  
Canadian Press Staff W rite r
S t a t e  P r i m a r i e s  S t i m u l a t e  
I n t e r e s t  I n  U S .  E l e c t i o n
B y HARO LD MORRISON  
Candlan Press Staff W riter
W ASH IN G TO N (C P ) —  Pres­
idential election fever—which hits 
early  in  the Urilted States—un- 
doubte^y w ill rise a little next 
month w ith the opening of the 
country's big popularity contests 
— tho atato prim aries.
These are held In 15 out of 50 
states to ballot for delegates 
pledged to one presidential as
S
L ran t'o r another, to represent 
p a r ^  faithfu l a t the Republ­
ican and Dem ocratic prcBldentlnl 
nominating conventions In July.
Tho Intent 1s puritan; tho re­
sults not BO d e a r . F o r in most 
cases, the pledges can be broken 
and transferred fro m  one pres 
Idcntlal aspirant to another be 
fore tho convention la over.
SHOW P O P U L A R IT Y
B u t such candidates ns Demo- 
crntlo Senators John F . Kennedy 
of Massachusetts and Hubert H  
Hum phrey of Minnesota are plac 
lag great emphasis on tho pri­
m aries to give their national 
Campaigning a lift; to show their 
popularity and vote-getting abil­
ity.
Kennedy has even stated that 
if  he can’t w in the delegates of 
Wisconsin —  considered Humph­
rey te rrito ry  in Democratic eir- 
• cics—he m ay consider wlthdraw-
*” ?)n the other hand, Senator Lyn­
don B. Johnson of Texas, another 
Dem ocratic pw erhouae. Is v ir­
tua lly  Ignoring tho primaries 
though ho is d e a r ly  following tho 
presidcnUal tra il. And former 
president H a rry  Trum an recently 
shrugged off the primaries ns a 
waste of tim e and money.
Started more than a half-cen­
tu ry  ago la  F lorida, the prim ary  
Is designed to give voice to tim 
party's rank and file and to re ­
m ove the choice of convention 
delegates from local bigwigs. But 
most states still select dolcgnle.s 
through state conventions or com­
m ittee meetings.
cases the s u p p o r t  can be
switched If  the Favored candidate 
shows poorly in  early convention 
voting.
In  the Dem ocratic convention 
nt Los Angeles next July 11, the 
15 states w ill have a total of 577 
votes out of an over-all 1,521; and 
In tho Republican convention at 
Chicago July 25, they w ill have 
530 out of an over-all 1,331.
N IX O N  A L L  A LO N E
This year the prim aries m ay bo 
of m ore Interest to tho Democrats  
than tho Republicans for I t  ap­
pears Vice -  President Nixon  
stands unoppsed for the Repub­
lican nomination.
However, while New York Gov­
ernor Nelson A. Rockefeller has 
withdrawn from the race against 
Nixon, his supporters have en­
tered his name in some of the 
prim aries. There’s an outside 
chance he m ay bounce back into 
the tussle if Nixon shows up 
poorly In  gathering convention 
delegates.
An* Indication of how unsteady 
the prim aries ore as a political 
weathervano showed up in 1852 
Senator Estes Kofauver of Ten­
nessee strode Into tho Dem ocratic  
convention with more pledged del­
egates than anyone else. Y e t  
Adlal E . Stevenson, who didn’t  go 
into the prim aries, emerged as 
the Dem ocratic nominee.
LO N DO N (CP) —  Television 
m ay steal the s p tlig h t these 
days, but BBC radio still has fa r  
m ore listeners than any other 
broadcasting organization in  the 
world.
E very  hour of the day and night 
someone is listening to the B r it­
ish B  r  o a dcasting Corporation 
somewhere. A p art from  three  
domestic networks, I t  reaches 
around the world like an elec 
tronic octupus.
I t ’s dally  overseas broadcasts 
total 81 hours, done in  42 Ian-, 
guages. This, added to about 45 
iiours a  day of domestic broad­
casting, keeps 16,000 employees 
hopping.
The BBC has a unique p s it lo n  
in B rita in , a country of 50,000,- 
000 people w ith only one broad­
casting service. Unlike Canada, 
where private  stations compete 
with the publicly-owned Canadian  
Broadcasting Corpor a 1 1 o n, a ll 
broadcasting In Brita in  is done 
tty the BBC over three networks 
the Home, the Light and the 
Third.
M ID D L E  ROAD
The BBC’s home service, some­
what like the CBC’s Trans-Can­
ada network, looks a fte r the 
broad middle section of the pop­
ulation. I t ’s music leans slightly  
to the heavy side, and newscasts 
—introduced w ith the bongs of 
Big Ben— are usually followed 
by parliam entary commentaries. 
Dram as tend to be serious.
The light program Is fo r m a: 
Jority audiences. I t  has short and 
snappy hourly newscasts, com­
edy, light dram a and music. I t  s 
talks are light, and rare .
The third program, says the 
BBC, "m akes demands on the 
listeners' Intellectual m atu rity . 
I t  us on tho a ir  from about 8 p.m . 
to 11 p.m . w ith classics, operas 
and dram atic classics. F o r  about 
three hours prior to this program , 
the frequency Is used by Netw ork  
Three— a sim ilar m inority pro­
gram  for stamp collectors, lan­
guage learners and other spec-
lects its casts from  the 45 m em ­
bers of tho BBC D ra m a  Rep­
ertory Company.
NEWSCASTS T A IL O R E D
The BBC’s overseas service 
gets most of its basic m ateria l 
from  the domestic services. In­
cluding comedy, concerts and dis­
cussions. But the 48,000 news­
casts and 50,000 commentaries 
th a t go overseas every year are  
specially prepared f o r  this, 
usually rew ritten for different 
countries.
The Soviet Union and satellite 
countries were the only areas 
until recently where the BBC  
was not heard. These countries 
had jam m ed the broadcasts.
The overseas service, although 
offic ia lly  bom  In  1932—10 years 
after the BBC cam e Into being—  
didn’t  reaUy get going until 1838
P A R A G R A P H I C A L L Y
S P E A K I N G
when the government decided it  
was tim e to offset Nazi propa­
ganda. P rior to th a t only English- 
language broadcasts went out to 
Commonwealth countries.*
The overseas service now costs 
more than £6,000,000 a year, f i ­
nanced entirely w ith  government 
grants. The rest of the BBC's 
£26,000,000 budget—about h a lf for 
television—is m et w ith the sale 
of £1  radio and £4  television l i ­
cence fees.
SPEC IA L IN S TR U C TIO N
Experts provide special instruc­
tion in archery, skeet and trap  
shooting, fly-tying, weapons hand­
ling and m ap and compass read­
ing among other fields.
Last summer a casting contest 
was staged at Lafontalne P a rk  in  
the east end. Hula-hoops floating  
In an artific ia l lake w ere the ta r­
gets for competitors.
The group also awards a $300 
prize annually to a  university stu­
dent specializing in w ild life work, 
distributes conservation posters 
to schools and this year In  spon 




8ALO NICA, Greece (R eutortI 
New light l i  expectod to be 
thrown toi classical Greek au< 
thors by the discovery of a com* 
plete manuscript of the lexicon of 
the patriarch Photius who lived  
in the ninth century AD ,
The Lexicon la a dictionary of 
Greek terms w ith illustrations 
from passages by Greek w riters  
known to Photius, famous scholar 
and patriarch of Constantinople, 
who is believed to have lived  
from g20 to 191 AD .
P artia l versions of the text al* 
ready exist and the lexicon haa  ̂
been known to scholars for m apy f  
years thanks to a copy at Cam­
bridge University, England.
But the Cambridge copy be­
gins v irtu a lly  only w ith the le tter  
E , there being oAly a few term s  
extant from  the le tter A and 
nothing between them and E .  
The Berlin National L ibrary  has 
a copy containing most of the 
terms beginning with the le tter 
A.
The complete manuscript, dis­
covered in  a monastery In south­
ern Macedonia, m ay reveal hith­
erto u n k n o w n  passages from  
Greek writers.
C A LM  COACH
CO RD ELL. Okla. (A P ) —  A  
young basketball coach told po­
lice here th a t he beat and 
stabbed his w ife  to death, then  
calm ly coached his team in  a 
high school game. J im  Davis, 21, 
said he killed  his pretty 20-ycar* 
old wife last F rid ay  night, using 
a baseball bat and a paring knife. 
While no motive was given, po­
lice Indicated th a t love for an­
other g i r l  was tho probable 
cause.
U N I T E D  K I N G D O M  O P I N I O N
B r i t i s h  G o v t  W o n ' t  G i v e  
W a y  O n  S i z e  C y p r u s  B a s e s
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
February, 1050
A campaign to ral.so $1,500 for 
tho Boy Scout Association In the 
central Okanagan got underway 
today. A ll money collected locally 
w ill be used locally.
Dnn H ill has been renamed  
president of tho Kelowna apd Dis 
trlc t Rod and Gun Club. Stan 
Duggan was named vlcc-prcsl
R E G IS T E R  W IT H  PAR TY
A ll a Dem ocrat or Remibllcnn 
has to «lo to vote in his slate |)»’l 
m nry Is to register with his local 
p arly  hcadqhartcrs. First voting 
w ill be in New llamp.shhc Marcti 
8; the last In Calltornla apd South 
Dakota Juno 7. Othcr.i with P>‘» ' i „ ‘ ,, 
inarlcs: Floii<la. Illinois, liutlaan. 
M m yland. MassachuKoMs. Ncl>-
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dent, and Jim  Trcadgold again 
chosen ns secretary. A report on 
pheasant feeding during the cold 
.spoil showed some 800 pounds of 
grain had been used up a t the 
various feeding plncos.
20 YEARS AGO  
February, 1010
Charles W. M orrow , Vernon 
solicitor, wila named a t Penticton 
08 tho L ibera l candidate to con­
test Y a le  riding against Hon. 
Grate Stirling, M P , and O. L . 
Jones, CCP.
30 YEARS AGO  
February, 1030
A t city council meeting a le tter 
from tho Board of Trade rem ind  
ed the council of the urgent need
la ity  groups.
The BBC states Us aim  thus; 
"T o  serve minorities as w ell os 
m ajorities, making every effort 
to provide tho best to a ll levels 
of taste and Interest”
of early  comidctlon of an a ir 
port for tho city, and asked tliat 
a bylaw Iw submlUed to rate­
payers in tho near future for the 
purpose of purchasing a site and 
the erection of sultablo buildings. 
The amount suggested to bo rais­
ed was put at $25,000.
40 YEARS AGO 
February, 1020
For tlie past 13 years subscrip­
tion rates of the Courier have re­
mained nt SL.IO, During that tim e  
wages alone liovo increased 85 
per eent. In 1914 riewsprint was 
,3‘ i, cents per ixaind,- now It  la 7 
cent!.. We wish to obtain «ns 
large a loenl elrcuhUion n.s pos
13 ORCHESTRAS
M ore than 150 studios are used 
throughout Brita in  to broadcast 
the three networks—about 05 per 
cent of tho programs aro live— 
and concerts and backgrmmd m u­
sic are provided by 13 BBC orch­
estras w ith 485 momberB.
Tim  BBC, which In Us early  
yenr^ had no controversial com­
mentaries, now 1s said to bo one 
of tho most open-minded on such 
subjects.
B ut like most govo^nmen^con- 
trollcd coriK)ratlon8, it  is a sit­
ting target for criticism. I t  s pf- 
ton called stuffy, stiff and staid, 
lacking color and forceful pre­
sentation. , . .  j ,Tho BBC’s newly-apjwlnted d ir­
ector -  general, Hugh Cnrleton 
Greene, 48, says such criticism  
la not Justified.
I f  you compared our approach 
to programs and presentation 
now with, say, five years ago 
you would notice nt once buw 
m:ich bolder and w ider in range 
it Ims l)ceome . .
I t ’s usually useless to expect 
favors from  somebody who is un­
der obUgatlon to you.
I t  Is said that the Acau Indians 
of Equador hate everybody. Most 
of the rest of us are more selec­
tive, confining our hatred mostly 
to those who d iffer m arkedly  
from  us in Inherent character­
istics. Ideologies, opinions, and 
beliefs.
Don’t  bore people w ith your 
ailments. Other than your near­
est relatives (presum ably) no­
body gives much of a darn hpw 
near dead you m ay be except 
your creditors, your insurance, 
and the undertaker.
"Once a m an, tw ice a child,' 
is true of mhny people,, but prob­
ably true of almost ns m any is, 
"Once a  child, always a child ."
E v ery  person should m ake a 
habit of eating a good substan­
tia l breakfast, ns I t  w ill not only 
give him  strength to cope w ith  
the problems of tho day, but i t  
wUl servo as an incentive for 
him  to get up.
I t  Is sometimes wondered 
which has tho poorer distribution 
system —  the weather or _ the  
stork.
A  m an can bo too thoughtful 
in providing for his w ife. Presen­
tly  a woman Is suing for divorce 
beenuso her husband. In provid­
ing for future contlngonclea, had 
bought and stored a casket for 
her. . ,
Tim  saying,"You got whnt you 
pay for,'*^ Is fa r  from  being true  
when you pay for I t  with tax  
money.
no
"T h e  U.S. banking system Isn’t  
perfect," says an economist. Of 
course Is Isn’t  —  I t ’s run by hum ­
an beings.
"This  Is Um year of decisions," 
says a cosmic columnist. Yes, of 
course. A ll of them  have been 
years of decision, nnd Judging 
from  the stale of the world at 
the pre.scnt w riting, more b “d 
decisions linve been m a d e 
through the centuries than good 
ones.
B IB L E  B R IE F
rnsk'n, New Jersey. Ohio. Oregon. 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia nnd 
Wisconsin. ,
In  each case, tho name of tho 
prosldcntlal candidate the voter 
favors Is on the ballot ho casts. In
Subscription rate — carrier dc-'slble,* henee we are advancing 
llu  ry, City and district 30c iicriour inice only to $2.00 at present. ,
•.veek. carrier boy collecting every v i’Aim A<JO I" H'<’
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where ,n<n nmduce.s
c arrier or df'Uvery service Is 
maintained, rales a» above.
By m all, dn B.C.. 10,00 per 
year; $3.50 for fl months; llO O  
for 3 months. Out.sUie B.C. nnd 
som eVasM  thiM  IT.S.A,. SI5.1KI per year; $7..50 for
are Ktnmulv pledged to the can- 0 moatlis; $3 7.5 for 3 months; 
dIdate ihev MtpiHul; la other .angle copy ^.sles price, 5 cenls,il5  p.c
Ffbriiar.v, 1910
'Die r*“i»ort of the Inistness 
handled l>y the Hahnon Arm 
Farm ers’ E xcIuuiko for 1909
allows that a iM'ller showing was 
made tills season on a ten per
PLANS CHANGES
But Cnrleton Greene, Um flrat 
professlonnl broadcaHtcr to get 
Uie top BBC job. doesn’t Intend 
to let things stand as they are, 
In fact he has already been 
licked off sharply by some 11s- 
leimrs for lalnMliielng ’’flip­
pancy" Into newscasts.
It Isn’t flippancy, lie claims, 
Ight eliolee of words, 
field of drama the BBC 
|)vntluce,  six single play.s a week 
—each from 20 mlnute.s to two 
luaip—along with four «ir five 
k'lft-'cn tuU-tlme piwhic- 
ers are in charge of these pro-
W e bxve sinned, and have  
GommlUed In iquity, and have 
done wlokedly. and have rcbeU- 
fd , even by deparllnx from Ihy 
preeeida and from  tby Jiidi- 
inents.—Daniel 9:5.
By M . M e IN T Y R E  HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
Fo r The Daily ' Courier
LONDO N—There w ill be 
further cutting down of the area 
in Cyprus to be allotted to B rit­
ish m ilita ry  bases. Archbishop 
Makarios has gone back to the 
Island, while working comm it­
tees in London are dealing with  
details of the agreement to be 
culminated in the Cyprus Inde­
pendence legislation. B ut before 
he returned, he was told cate­
gorically t h a t  
the BrlUsh gov­
ernment would 
not give w ay on 
the size of the 
bases on Cyp­
rus.
T h e  B ritish  
requirem ent is 
an a r e a  11 
m i l e s  by 11 
miles. MnkaiT-
os wished to ,
cut It  down to six m iles by  six 
miles. On tho most reliable of 
authority, I  have learned that 
there w ill be no compromise on 
this issue. The area of 121 square 
miles fs the absolute m inim um  
which B rita in  can accept to pro­
vide for proper dispersal of a rm ­
ed forces nnd equipment, includ­
ing a ircraft, and for re-lnforcc- 
ments. E fforts  have been made 
to convince Archblsliop Mnknrlos 
that it i.s in the Interest of Cyp­
rus ns well as th^ western world 
that tho area asl«;d for is set 
aside for m ilita ry  b^scs. While 
tlicrc m ay be compromise on 
some other m atters, there w ill bo 
none on this point. Incidentally, 
tho Turkish Cyprtot» 
cord w ith the' B rljlsli view as to 
tlio size of tho b n ii area.
PO SITIO N O F  Ci(?PRIOTS 
For instance, Britain has no 
desire to have sovereignly over 
tho Cypriots, numbering Just 
over 1.000, who, w ill bo living in 
the m ilita ry  base area. There is 
no doslro on tho p art of B rita in  
to set up a Bcpnrato stale, ad­
ministered by tho U .K . govern­
ment, in that area. {5o it  would be 
quite happy to have thcao Cyp 
riots come under tho admlnlstrn 
tlon of tlio new republic. I t  was 
cx|)lalnecl to me that tho BrlUsh 
government did not consider it 
was incomputlblo with fu ll sov­
ereignty to ask tho republic to 
operate certain services for llic  
Cypriot inhabltniUs nnd to collect 
taxes from  them.
Tlie ciueiitlon of whether Cyprus 
will eontlnuo wiltiin the Com­
monwealth Is not being pressed 
It wilt he left for
ence which opens on M a y  3. B y i Behind the dispute is an agree* 
that tim e, it  is hoped, Cyprus ment w ith the Commls.slon, made 
w ill form ally have become a re- by the three unions, that there  
public. would bo no ara|a negotiations
until the committee had reported 
D IS A R M A M E N T  A N D  P E A C E  L p  jtg review. S ir Brian Robert- 
W hlle the British government gon, T r a n s p o r t  Commission 
is anxious to do everything pos- chairm an, very  rightly  takes the 
slble to bring about rea l dls- U jew  that a wage Increase re ­
arm am ent, under proper con- quest by one of the four parties  
trols, i t  is even m ore concerned Uo this agreement should not take  
about how the peace of the precedence over the decisions of 
world would be preserved if  dls-Uhe other three. Tho Trades U n- 
arm am ent became an accofn- jon Congress Council Is trying to  
plishcd fact. The British view- sort out this snarled situaUon, 
point can be expressed In this and it carries w ith i t  the hopes 
way. Even after disarm am ent, L f  a ll tho people of Britain, who 
which would reduce arm ed fore- m q  pot w ant to endure the chaos 
es to the status of forces Intend- L f  a national ra ilw ay strike. I t  
ed to maintain In ternal security, m ay be, therefore, that a  last 
and arm ed only w ith  rifles, there minute settlement of, some kind  
w ill be need for some interna- LrU i keep the railw ays running, 
tlonnl authority w ith  definite  
powers to keep the peace of the PRESS A T  M E E T IN G S  
world, and with means at Its dis- A b ill Is coming before parlla*  
posal to do it. Such a world ment to strengthen the law  with  
peace-keeping authority could bo I regard to the admission of the 
on agency of the United Nations press to meetings of public 
OrganizaUon to prevent sporadic bodies. This Is tho afterm ath of 
outbreaks which m ight Im peril the action of sopic m unicipal 
peace anywhere In tho world, councils In barring reportors dur- 
Progress on disarm am ent Is o x -In g  Inst summ er’s strike of p rln ^  
pected in the neac. future. But ers. The government 1* quite  
the British government wants to sympathetic to this bill, 
see, hand-in-hand w ith  It , some duced by a private member. S ir 
positive plans for a world author- Keith Joseph, parliam entary sec- 
ty  to keep the peace. rctary to the miplstry of hous*
^ ing and local government speak-
U N IO N S D IS A G R E E  ing on tho subject in the House,
A t the moment of writing, the said " I t  should bo the principal 
British people ■ arc  living under concern of each authority to see 
the threat of a national rallw ay u ia tth e p u b llc h a s th o fu llc s tp o s -  
strlko on February 15. The aston- gibio information about w hat Is 
Ishlng thing about this • strike being done in their names." 
throat is the fact that disagree­
ment between throe unions is tlio 
key to the situation. Tho National 
Union of Rnllwnymcn has called 
the strike because it  has been 
refused an interim  wage Incrcnso 
prior to tabling of tho report of| 
an Indciiondent review of ra il­
w ay wngc.s, duo in April.
Two other unions of railw ay  
workers, however, lake the op- 
posllo view, nnd have rejected 
the idea of an Interim  wngo In- 
creaso which m ight Jeopardize 
Implementation of tho report’s 
recommendations. T liey  aro sat­
isfied to wait, arm ed w ith the 
assurance of the cholrmnn of 
tho Transport Commission that 
any incrcaso w ill bo dated back 
to January 11. The strange thing 
about all this Is that i t  Is firm  
ly believed an interim  wngo in 
crensQ would have been granted 




Danie ls acknowledges the sin Ueelsltm after the Cyprus lade- 
of Ills people as liclng reliclIlonlpeiKlcnco B ill lias been passed, 
against God. M en wlio sin not! and a form al rccpiest is made for 
only dishonor G ckI but they also c  o m in o n wealih rneuihershlp. ̂ ■ ... <1 . ... I.. ...... i •• .rl 1 M J. 4 I t It (1 V
j Although blg-mune performers 
cent basis than was made mi sKHpi-tlmes leendted front the
basl.s the prevlou.s year. iWest End, the BBC iionmdly sc-
depart from tlio laws and com- 
nuiiul!i given to them. Sin la 
missing tho m ark. Sin Is depar­
ture from whnt la expected, 
There is need today for a new 
considernllon of laws which will 
promote tlie rights of all.
VVlillo there Is no Indication that 
any of tho Commonwealth cenm- 
Irlcs have any objections to tho 
adinlfislun of Cyprus, it  Is more 
than likely that the m atter w ill 
lie dlsciisited at, the Common- 
.wealth I ’ i'lme M la ls le is ’ Confer-
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l O D E  C e l e b r a t e s  
6 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
Today is the 60th uoaiversary  
of the IO O £ . Local chapter* are  
hoifhitf their annual meeting th b  
tncmth, 'and celebratin f this 
birthday.
The order was founded by M rs.
Clark M u rray  of Hcm treal and!and the West Indies. M any chap* 
the firs t chapter was formed in iters across Canada have under- 
Fredericton, N .B . j taken the sptmsorship of desU-
There are M 4 chapters of tbejtute and refu«ce children. 
lO O E , from  the Yukon to New-{ The M ary  e ie n  Boyce Chapter 
foundland, w ith  approximately j reported a successful year at 
32,000 members. These members j their February meeting held at
and m any ttousands of hours of 
voluntary service are given by 
members of the IO O £  to projects 
in their own cw nm unitiet. T Im  
lO O E  has sent 1100,000 of reUef 
supplies to Europe. A frica , Korea
raise and disperse nearly  I I . -  
000,000 a year.
In  the field o f education, over 
a quarter m illion dollars is spent 
as follows: 2,200 adopted schools, 
which are provided w ith lib rar­
ies and equipment, 1,168 scholar­
ships, bursaries and awards 
granted to Canadian students. 
As a pilot project the lO D E  has 
a d o p ts  11 schools In  the West 
Indies.
F rom  the F irs t and Second 
W ar M em orial Funds, 13 over­
seas post-graduate scholarships 
of 12,000 each and 30 Canadian 
university bursaries of $1,600 
were as/arded last year.
In  the Services a t Hom e and 
Abroad Departm ent, 1400,000 was 
spent in Canada on w elfare work.
MISS MILDRED BARBARA TOPIIAM
M a r c h  W e d d i n g  F o r  
P e a c h l a n d  G i r l
the home of M rs . H . Downey, 
Okanagan Mission. The following 
officers were elected for the 
coming year: regent, M rs. R . 
Phipps; 1st vice-regent, M rs . H  
Downey: 2nd vice-regent, Mrs.
A. H . Hooper; secretary, M rs. 
H . M . Powley; treasurer. Miss
B. Thompson; educational sec., 
M rs. A . Du Feu; standard bear­
er, M rs . L . Hooper; ‘Echoes' 
secretary, M rs. A . E . Lans- 
downe; organizing secretary, 
M rs. Anne Clinton; 'services at 
home and abroad' secretary, 
M rs. Anne Clinton.
The chapter hopes to hold a 
home, baking sale some tim e this 
month, and plans to do some 
sewing for the hospital fa ir  this 
spring.
Miss Annie M dUnnon recently 
cekbrated  ^ r  W th tArthday. 
9 ie  now resides a t  M rs. Street's 
nursing l» m e , $3>8 B lrc ll Avq. 
Miss M cKlnw m  was bora of 
Scottish parents who emigrated  
from  the island of Skye and 
made their borne a t Infdsklllen.
TOMATO-GREEN BEAN SALAD
Elegant Bridge Luncheon Menu 
Simple For Hostess To Prepare
Long And Interesting Life 
Remembered By ^  Year-Old
Bruce C w n ty , O nU rlo,
In  1182 M r. and M rs. McKinnon 
and their six children decided to 
move west in search of iami. 
The first part of the trip  was by 
boat, and although not too sea­
worthy it  managed to reach its 
desjdnatlon. The rem ainder of 
the tr ip  was made by oxen over 
poor prairie  trails  and through 
m any sloughs and creeks.
The fam ily  stopped near Clear­
w ater, a hundred and forty miles 
west Winnipeg. Here they 
rested and visited relatives, who 
persuaded them to settle, as the 
soil was good and several home­
steads had not yet been taken. 
Log buildings were socm erected. 
The lake provided excellent fish 
and the woods an abundance of 
w ild  fru it and fuel.
M iss McKltmon and her sister 
had a busy life  cooking for their 
brothers to busy tim es, and often
baking bread fixr nelghbcwtof 
bactwlors.
In  1100 M r .  McKton*xi passed 
away, am i to 1107 m otla^ and 
datolhter moved into to t  a tw  
town of M ather, located three  
mUes south. Miss McKtonon'a 
mother passed <» to 1811, and 
she cared tor an tovatid brother 
untU he died to 1838.
For toe first tim e to her Ufo 
Miss McKinnon had no not de­
pendent on her. ami she made 
up her mtml to try  a change of 
clim ate. She had been troubled 
with hay fever and asthma for 
many years, so to the spring of 
1937, she le ft for Kelowna, and  
has been freed from those dread  
diseases for twenty-three years.
In  IKIS a  fa ll f ra c tu r^  her 
spine and the spent several 
months to hospital. She then liv ­
ed a t toe L lo ^  Jones Home un­
t il Nov. 1858,-when another fa ll 
fractured a hip. Following sev­
era l months to hospital, she went 
to M rs. Street's nursing home, 
where she happily resides.
Miss McKinnon Is toe last sur­
viving person to her fam ily . She 
Is a m em ber of the F irs t Bap­
tist Church, Kdowna.
B Ir. nnd M rs . George R . Top- 
ham  of Peachland, B.C. an­
nounce the engagement o f their 
only daughter, M ild red  B arbara  
'to  John B arrym ore Cook, only 
son of M rs . Fred erick  C. Hunt 
of P o rt Moody, B .C ., and the 
la te  John R . Cook.
The wedding w ill take place 
on M arch  12 in  the Peachland  
g ljn ite d  Church. Attending the 
bride w ill be M rs . L . D . Arthurs, 
of Edmonton, M rs . D . J . Doidge, 
i and M rs . J . Robey, both of Port 
Moody, w ith Deborah Blrkeland  
as flow ergirl. A llen W hite of 
Roberts Creek w ill be grooms­
m an, w ith  Donald Doidge of 
P ort Moody, and George Top- 
ham. J r., o f N orth  Vancouver, 
as ushers.
K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE B , SAT., F E B . 12. I860
Nova Scotia Finally Considers 
Having Women As Jurors
HITHER AND YON
Headers are  tovited to sub­
m it item s of interest, news of 
anniversaries, teas, visits or 
visitors. There is no charge. 
W rite  the Social E d ito r. The  
D a ily  Courier, o r Phone PO  2- 
4145 between 9 a .m . and 3 p.n i.
T R A V E L L IN G  . . .  to Kelowna 
fro m  Nanaim o, Is M rs . B . W. 
Braden to v is it her parents, M r. 
and M rs . R . A . W arren  and M r .  
and M rs . W . Braden before join­
ing her husband in  the ir new 
home a t Cloverdale.
V IS IT IN G  . . .  a t the home of 
M r. and M rs . Jess Would re­
cently were the ir son-in-law and 
^daughter M r . and M rs . George 
^Creuzot of Prince George. Their 
daughter E la ine  has been in K e l 
owna for the past few months 
taking a business course, and has 
now returned to Prince George 
w ith her parents.
S P E N D IN G  . . .  the weekend 
In Vancouver are M r. and M rs. 
Tom  M arsh.
CROSSING TO  E U R O P E  . . .
R . J. L ight of the Kelowna 
T ra v e l Service le ft yesterday for 
n special agents tour of Great 
B rita in . He w ill be returning to 
^Kelow na In two weeks tim e.
S A IU N G  Y E S T E R D A Y  . . .  on 
the RM S Oronsay, were M r. and 
M rs. Cecil M etcalfe and Janice. 
IT iey  are Ixjuncl for Honolulu,
H O M E  T O D A Y  . . . arc M r. 
and M rs . J . F . Hampson from  a 




B y E D N A  B L A K E L Y  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
TO RO NTO  (CP) —  GUbert J. 
Hackforth -  Jones developed his 
sence of sm ell as a chem ical ex­
pert during the Second World 
W ar. Now  he invents fragrances 
for one of England’s! leading per­
fum e m anufacturers.
H e was stationed at a chemical 
defence experim ental s t a t i o n  
while serving to the Royal En­
gineers, and was required to un­
dergo smelling tests of various 
gases,
Intelligence and objectivity are  
the requisities for a perfum er, he 
explained during an . interview  
here. Chem ical tra in ing and ar­
tistic interest and ab ility  provide 
a suitable background, although
H A L IF A X  (C P )—Women m ay  
get a chance to serve on court 
juries to Nova Scotia this year. 
Their liames w ill appear on H a l­
ifax county ju ry  lists fo r the firs t 
tim e to a t least 20 years.
Attorney-General R .A . Donahoe 
said there never has been any  
legal barrier to women serving 
on juries in  Nova Scotia. I t  was 
just practice to om it them  from  
the liste
I t ’s a moot question whether 
it  would be a good thing or not,” 
he added.
Women’s organizations have  
campaigned to have th e ir names 
included. This year H a lifax  w ill 
grant their wish, la rgely  due to 
the urging of A lderm an Abbie 
Lane.
FIRST-CLASS C IT IZ E N S
Women are  first-class citizens 
and as such should be shouldering 
their responsibilities as w ell as 
the privileges o f society,”  she 
said.
H a lifax  c ity  c lerk Ralph Stod­
dard said' women property
By ID A  B A IL E Y  A L L E N
‘ ‘Ih e  season of w inter enter­
taining is a t its height,”  re­
m a r k ^  the Chef. 'T t  would be 
appropriate to discuss a  bridge 
luncheon,”
‘ ‘W ith a menu of simple ele­
gance, (3hcf,’ '  I  agreed. “ I t  
might include a hot substantial 
soup, the m ain course could be 
a sm art vegetable salad, w ith  a 
P A G E  7 !choice of breads; for dessert 
fru it and unusual cookies.
‘ ‘With this plan, guests on a 
reducing diet could also enjoy 
most of the m enu."
B R ID G E  LU N C H E O N
(Elegant and Easy) 
Shrimp Bisque in Cups 
T o n iato ^reen  Bean Salad  
Vinaigrette





"This menu requires very  little
boring Dartm outh said "w e never 1 
have included women but I  im a­
gine we’ll  give it  some thought.”
H alifax , Dartm outh and H a l-j 
if  ax County submit lists to county) 
court officials.
There has been some question)
about Jury accommodations at) ____________
the court house, being suitable p,.0pQ].a^Q];i the day of the lunch- 
for women,. eon,”  commented the Chef. "The
W O M E N ’S R IG H TS shrimp bisque can be frozen; just
How e v e r ,  H a lifax  barrister f  
Grace W amboldt said that if  garnish, or float 2 or 3 jj®nted 
women are entitled to tr ia l b y  ^ny canned shrimp or butter- 
ju ry  they should be allowed croutons on each serving,
serve on juries, especially to O N IO N
The onion vinaigrette dress-cases where a wom an is on tria l.
The campaign fo r women ju r - l  t h r U l a ' r c a n 'b e  m ld e
js  to Nova Scotia isn t  new. In  *  >• /-nniimiAri tha
1950 a grand ju ry  r e c o m m e n d e d j  pg ^ s t ^ t  
that women be called but nothing u  i fcnmA of it  • ® omon, not Only because I t  IS easy,
S  m  Ihere were re,«rts the »“‘ “
S d ?  m S
W amboldt led a  protest delega- made ahead ^ ^ e d  at 
tlon to Province House .and the least two hours, I  a ^ e d .  The 
idea was dropped. j pistachio macaroons can be
“ Women could defin itely make I baked a day or sq to advance 
a contribution to justice to this
‘So there we are w ith no cook­
ing the d a y -o f the party. 
M E A S U R E M E N TS  A R E  L E V E L ;  
R E C IP E S  FO R  6 
Tomato -  Green Bean Salad 
V lna lfreU e: D ra in  1 (1 lb .) can 
blue lake green beans. Add 
sliced cooked carrots and H  c. 
onion vinaigrette dressing. Chill.
To serve, cut head lettuce Into 
crosswise slices to make small 
"plates” . Arrange m arinated  
vegetables on these.
Place on large serving platter 
alter. latlng w ith 2 thin slices 
tomato also m arinated in  dress 
ing.
Centre p latter with bowl of 
onion vinaigrette dressing.
Onion Vinaigrette Dresatog 
Into Jar measure 1 tbsp. instant 
minced onion, 1 tbsp. w ater 
IV'z tsp. seasoned salt, 2 tbsp 
chili sauce, Vz c. wine vinegar 
and 1% c. salad oil. S tir to blend 
Add 2 tbsp. fine -  chopped pars 
ley and 1 tbsp. chopped pimien- 
tos. Shake uittil w e ll m ixed.
M ake about 2 c. dressing. 
Refrigerate up to 2 weeks 
Pistachio ‘Macaroons': S tir Vz 
c. butter or m argarine until 
creamy.
Blend in % c. sifted powdered 
sugar, 3 egg yolks, Vz c. medium- 
chopped almonds, % tsp. vanilla  
and Vs tsp. almond extract.
W ork in  1V4 c. pre-sifted cake 
or pastry flour.
Form  into sm all balls size of 
walnut.
Roll gently to m ixture of %  
sifted powdered sugar and Vs
MEETING MEMOS
A social event in tlie Jiear fu­
ture Is tin' dance to ”'bo hold at 
the Canadian Legion on March  
4tl>. Thi.s event i.s .sponsored by 
Klwnnlii Ladies’ Auxiliary.
he considers himself p rim arily  as 
an artist.
Perfum es are not m ade by ac­
cident. A  perfum er creates a 
fragrance in his m ind, then -at-1 
tempts to produce it. This is no 
easy task.
‘ ‘Any fine perfume w ill have at 
.least jOO ingredients,”  M r. H^ck- 
forth-Joncs said.
The type of skin as w e ll as thp 
.sort of person you are  should 
guide the perfum e you buy.
People w ith  greasy skins can 
wear m uch heavier perfumes. So 
can a person who can success­
fully w ear exotic clothes and a lot 
of jew elry , he says.
H e recommends th a t women 
choose two or three scents they 
personally like — "certa in ly  two, 
a daytim e fragrance and one for 
evening.”
And perfum e should not be 
overwhelming, he says. The best 
effect m ay be obtained by using 
a m atching range of j^w der, 
toilet w ater or cologne, and per­
fume. The perfum e is a high 
lighter, but tho others m ay be 
used lavishly to produce "a  gen 
tic fem inine fragrance nil day.” 
Women In Canada can go much 
lighter on perfum e tlian  their sis­
ters in England.
"Fragrances arc clear and 
stronger in Canada. In  England 
there must be moi'c concentra­
tion to m ake any emphasis,”  M r. 
llack fo rtli -  Jonc.s explained. The 
wcatlicr makes the difference. 
Weather in the United States and 
An.slraUu al.so lends Itself to clear 
seents.
own­
ers are included in  the 1960s ju ry  province, and shoulld have been 
lists. called to serve on juries years
Town Clerk C.A. M o ir  of nelgh-‘ago,”  she declared.
‘' G o a t  a n d  B e e "  J u g s  
E a r l i e s t  P o r c e l a i n




great number of patterns. The L erve  pancakes a t a Shrove 
typical Chelsea scent bottle had Tuesday card party, which w ill
By E D IT H  W E D D E L L
The earliest specimens of por­
celain presumed to have been 
made at Chelsea are the famous 
"goat and bee” jugs, incised w ith  
the word "Chelsea", the date 
1745 and a triangle.
These jugs arc  usually In the 
form  of a vessel supported on the 
back of two reclining goats, w ith  
a tw ig handle and a bee in relie f 
under the Up. The fo rm  is copied 
from  a silver model, an example 
of which was stated to bear the 
hall-m ark for 1724.
Models of sm all birds when 
Issued by Chelsea quickly be 
came a favorite  ornam ent for 
the dessert table, Chelsea birds 
were often copied from  plates 
In the N a tu ra l H istory of U n­
common B irds, by George E d­
wards.
A  four-day sale of "matchless 
Chelsea Porcelain” annuonced In 
tho Public Advertiser, A p ril 8, 
1700, gives an in.slght Into the 
prodvicllons of this tim e. In  ad­
dition to dinner and tea services 
there were "baskets, leaves, 
compotiers. sweetipent vases for 
desserts, and some sm all figures 
for ditto, some largo brackets 
and groups of figures, table 
cloccs, two handle cups, with 
covers of the in im itable Mnznrln  
blue, essence vases, urns." ttc.
S E N T IM E N T A L  GROUPS
Clielseu-Dcrby figures arc  no­
table for their interpretation of 
toniis X V I sentlmentnl groups 
Dainty scent bottlc.s were carried
OYAM A—A t the f i r s t , meeting 
of the newly formed St. M a ry ’s 
Anglican Afternoon Guild i t  was 
by those Georgian ladies raise tonds to assist
could afford, the luxury, andl^t payment of the furnace 
Chelsea made these bottles in  a | Arrangements w ere m ade
a deep concave base, the original 
intention being to f it  a box­
shaped g ilt m ount to the base, 
w ith a decorated painted enamel 
in  its hinged lid , thus forming  
a combined scent bottle and 
patch box.'
Chelsea porcelain has been 
widely reproduced, m any'copies  
have been made from  continental 
hard-paste porcelain. Exam ined  
with a magnifying glass the hard- 
pasto continental porcelain w ill 
g litter like sugar, - -  genuine 
Chelsea w ill have «  chalky ap­
pearance'.
E N D L E S S  B E A U T Y
By A L IC E  A L D E N
c. .  
c. chopped blanched pistachio 
nut meats.
Set 1”  apart on sUghtly oiled 
cookie sheet. Press a pistachio 
nut m eat atop each macaroon.
Bake 15 m in. in mod. oven, 
375 degrees F .
Makes about 4 doz, 
TO M O RRO W ’S D IN N E R  
ItaUan Antipasto 
Braised Pork Chops 
F lu ffy  Rice
Oven-Browned Parsnips 
Apple-Raisin Betty white Cream  
Coffee Tea M ilk  
T R IC K  O F  T H E  C H E F  
Add Vi tsp. crushed cardamon 
seed when preparing Apple- 
Raisin Betty.
The design created for pure 
feminine fla ttery  rare ly  goes 
out of fashion. I t  is timeless 
and appears season after seas­
on w ith a few m inor changes 
and embellishments to bring it  
up to date. Here is one such- 
perennial, a w ell-cut dress tor 
a yo u th M  party-goer. The fab­
ric , a crisp, gleaming acetate  
taffeta,is not the least of its 
attractions. This one comes in  
beautiful color schemes, such 
as pink w ith coral or gold w ith  
deep copper. I t  features •  
deeply scooped neckline and a  
contrasting velvet band. The  
back treatm ent has a four* 
tiered effect trim m ed w ith vel­
vet.
HARDW OOD FLOORS
Supplied, Laid, Sanded and Finished
Clear Oak
Per Sq. F t........... .......... ...........--------------- ----- ........
No. 1 Common Oak Shorts
Per Sq. F t.................................. ..................—
Mackenzie Floors Ltd.
467 Rose Ave. KELO W NA Phone PO 2-4S20
be held on M arch  1 in the Oyama 
M em orial H all.
The meeting adjourned and re ­
freshments were served by the 
hostess, M rs . R . Tucker.
The next meeting w ill be held 
on* M arch 3 at the home of Mrs. 
V . Ellison. Any new members 
w ill be welcome.
There Is No Substitute 
For A Daily Newspaper. . .
JA P A N E S E  A R T
The art of dwarfing bushes and] 
trees Into the shapes of tho nat­
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WinfieW Guild 
To Cater For 
Hunters' Dinner
W IN F IE L D  ■—  Tlio regulnr 
monthly meeting of tho evening 
livanch of St. M argare ts Gtilltl 
was lu'Ul at tlie home of M rs.  P. 
G reer wiU» six members present 
and a new m em ber Mr!l.‘ V 
lllaskovHch was welcomed. Presl 
(tent M rs. E, Crowder wn.s In the 
clinlr and Itev. J. A, Jackmin also 
attended.
Finid arrangem ents were made 
lo tuild a c:ird party in St. Mar- 
I’arets Pnrlsii ilall. Bridge and 
WIdsf to l>e played,
ArraaKem epIs were then f-lail- 
ed' to rater to the Ocenin Fish  
and Gam e C lub  dinner to be held 
in tho M em oria l H all on Fel). 24.
Sewing m aterials were lianded 
old (or ii\eml)er,-( to make atlleles 
foi th.- I'Lesliii barorn-, a ;orlal 
(leiiiKt followed lla- meeting and 




^  '  A Special
p;. MONEY SAVING
OFFER
/  Y ou r  Favorite
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Look at the Outstanding Offers;
L A D IE S ’ S A I IJ R D A Y
H O M E  J O U R N A L  !• V E N IN C  P O S T
16 Itniien ....... ....................$2.80  ̂ .
22 Usues ............................ 3,8.1 .........—  $4.(9
30 Issues .................... ....... 5.25 110 Issues ................ - .......  8.80
I . IF E  M A C iA / . IN E  I I M E
New Hubscrlptions Only New Hukserliitlons Only
35 W e e k s ..........  ............$3.50 39 Weeks . . ..................S-1.87
7.5 Weeks ________ ____  7.00 78 Weeks . . .  .   . 7.87
A M E R IC A N  Y  E A M I I .Y
H O M E  , , 1 , .  H E R A U )
O rd e r N u n  from  Y o u r Subscription A gent
J. E. LARGE
r.72 I.AWUENCK AVE. — KEI.OVVNA,
Phone P O  2 -2 9 1 8
Now, More Than Ever a
"BEST SELLERf f
Short delivery distances throughout the Okanagan make it possible for your own 
Okanagan daily newspaper to print news which happens minutes before the paper 
goes to press. You rend it in that day’s isuc, N O l’ TH E N EX T DAY.
In addition to this fust service in reporting world news, only your own daily paper
icltborhood. No
other newspaper published anywhere gives you this inclusive service.
carries a ftill resume of what’s going on in and around the nc g
'I hc Daily Courier employs a staff of writers deeply engrossed In their community 
and ils activities. Only your Okanagan daily p:tpcr gets behind worthwhile com­
munity enterprises and assists them through to a successful finish.
WHY WAIT TILL TOMORROW FOR TODAY'S NEWS, 
WHEN YOU CAN READ IT TODAY IN YOUR 
DAILY PAPER!
The Daily Courier
" I h c  Okanagiin's Own Daily Newspaper”
For Dependable Home Delivery Servlet* fo Yoiir Doorstep Every Afternoon. 
Phone; Kelowna PO 2*4445. Vernon 1.1 2-7410
“ The Trend It to The Daily ( ’oiiricr —  'l oday’s News - -  I'oday!”
S t o n e  M a k e s  C o m e b a c k  
T o  B e a t  F a v o r e d  V i n t h e r s
Gordon Turns 
On Own Team 
As Chiefs Win
Reg Stone of IVaO . the great 
m aster of B.C. curling, gave a 
demonstratioa ol bis magic touch
of Nelson the tertia ry  E  event 1 
Stone w ill m eet John Zdralek 
ot Kelowna in the final of the
Friday  to advance with seven ^ w ^ p e U d o a  to decide
other rinks to the second day’s championship $tiU in*
play in the Ajublc-draw, knock-
m i B.C. championship. ^  «k*. ,  ,, . , . ,  . forn in his match against the
Stone, who failed m iserably in younger yinthcrs. H e jockeyed
Packers Hand Y's 11-3 
Defeat In Final Game
P E N T IC T O N  (C P I —  Kelowna Ing at the three-minute m ark ol
V E R N O N  (CP) -  Goalie H a l CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
Gordon, loaned to Kamloops i — ----------- — _  . _
Chiefs this week*by Vernon Cana- j^AOE S KELOWNA DAILY COHRIES. SAT.. FEB. W. 19M
dians, turned on his form er team ­
mates Friday night and inspired 
the Chiefs to a 5-2 victory over 
the Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League-leading Canadians.
Gordon turned aside 39 shots 
whUe Jim  McLeod handled 27 at 
the Vemon end.
The victory was the first scored 
by the Chiefs at Vernon in two 
seasons. For the Canadians it 
jwas the first loss in 19 consec- 
'utive OSHL games and only the 
I second Vernon loss in the final 
[half of the schedule, both at the 
hands of Kamloops.
! Right-winger L arry  Berg lead 
I the Kamloops scoring w ith  a pair  
land. Ted Leboda, Bobby Gagnon 
land A lf Cadman added singles.
Both the Vernon goals were by 
playing coach George Agar.
Vernon’s W alt Trcntin i assisted 
In both his team ’s goals to clim b  
to the 101 m ark in  the individual 
scoring race.
A fter a scoreless opening fram e  
Kamloops moved out 3-1 at the
The Roy * Vinthers rin k  of 
Vancouver stop for a picture 
w ith trophies and watches they 
won yesterday in  taking B
B EVENT WINNERS
event of the 65th annual B.C. 
Bonspiel. The coast crew down­
ed the Glen Harper team  of 
Duncan 7-6. Shown from  le ft
to righ t are Skip Roy Vinthers, 
Leo Hebert th ird, Chris Christ- 
opherson second and Geo. In ­
gram  lead.
his match against L ya ll Dagg of 
Vancouver in the A event of the 
championship, was in fine form  
in the B  event to score 'a  dra­
m atic and tense 8-7 comeback 
win over favored Roy Vinthers 
of Vancouver.
The result left him  with a 1-1 
record and facing a win or out 
'ituation. In  the same position 
/ere Vinthers, Lower Mainland  
m e winner; Joe McKinnon, 
I lamloops. North Okanagan win 
|ner; and Herb Taylor, Whitc- 
I horse, Yukon winner.
Packers rang down the curtain  
on Penticton’s home games this 
season by handing toe Vs a sharp 
11-3 decision in Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League action here.
Kelowna took a 2-1 lead in the 
first period, increased it to 7-2 
at toe 40-minutc m ark and drifted  
in four goals to one for the Vs in 
the final fram e.
Big Greg JablonskI led the 
way for the Packers with a hat- 
trick  while W arren Hicks, Joe 
Kaiser and Bugs Jones scored 
doubles and J im  Middleton and 
Brian Roche picked up one each. 
W alt Peacosh, with two, andend of toe second and matched , . „  . , .u „
toe Canadians for two apiece ®
Big Four Rejects Proposed 
Interlocking Schedule
I play only 12 imports in any one rule that a team  cannot use any 
game. Also le ft unchanged at 28 player picked up from  another
By A L  V IC K E R Y  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
________ ___ _  „  was the num ber of players per-W IN N IP E G  (C P ) -T h e  Cana-
dian Foot.baU League Friday  
night decided against a partia l in­
terlocking schedule between the 
Western In terprovincial Football 
Union and toe B ig  Four because 
some eastern clubs fe lt it  would 
cost them  money.
The league voted 5 to 5 on a 
western motion that the interlock­
ing schedule be adopted w ith  a 
60-40 split on pooled television 
revenues in favor of toe East and 
with no gate equalization
Ih e  five  W IF U  teams favored 
the proposal but the Big Four 
clubs and the Big Four league 
didn’t. A  four-fifths m ajority  is 
needed to pass such a proposal.
■ITie league approved unlimited  
Im port changes and cleaned up 
other business involving rosters 
and m atters dealing w ith play­
ers.
BEST O F F E R
On the Interlocking issue, toe 
East said it fe lt toe best it could 
offer was $5,000 for western 
teams playing in too E ast and 
$2,500 for eastern teams playing 
in the West.
The question has been kicked 
around by the leagues for the 
last three years. The C F L  last 
year appointed Ralph Parliam ent 
of Winnipeg nnd Frank Gibson of 
Ham ilton to study the question. 
They submitted a brief to a ll toe 
teams.
Parliam ent said he was “ ex­
trem ely disapixjlntcd’’ that It wa.s 
not accepted. Ho still fe lt the 
principle was .sound and “ it won’t 
be too long before it w ill come 
into effect.
" I t ’s got to come, nnd don’t 
bet that it  won’t be the East 
which w ill bring in the pro­
posal."
L IT T L E  DISCG.SSION
Tlic unlim ited change on Im - 
jwrt.s wns approved without too 
much discussion. The C F L  ruled 
tim t roster.s must be sliced to 50 
players by Aug. 15; to 40 by Aug. 
22 and to 34 by Sept. 15. But 
changes could be unlim ited up to 
midnight 48 hours niter n team ’s 
Inst longue game, then the roster 
bccome.s frozen excc|)t for the 
po.sslbillty of bringing back play­
ers who had been placed ot» a 
new "In ju ry  reserve list.’ ’
But players put on this list 
have to w ait 30 days before they 
can get back on their team ’s 
roster. A club dotssn’t have to put 
nn Injured p layer on the list If It 
‘ figures ho w ill recover before the 
30-day lim it, In it he still would 
have to be counted ns one of the 
34 players on its roster
With all these change.s, the C F l. 
retained It.s rule that n team may
m itted to dress fo r ’a game. 




KAM LO O PS (C P )— Eight rinks 
w ill compete in the police curling 
clubs’ provincial bonspiel here 
Monday and Tuesday.
Six of the rinks are from RCM P  
sub-divisions throughout the prov­
ince, one represents Canadian 
Pacific Railw ay police and the 
other is from  Oak Bay police.
They w ill play a round-robin 
scries to determine B.C.’s rep­
resentative in the dominion police 
curling championships in Winni-* 
peg latpr this month.
By T H E  CA NA DIAN PRESS  
R E M E M B E R  W H E N .................
The Duke of Devonshire, then 
governor -  general of Canada, 
seemed broken-hearted when his 
favorite Ottawa Senators were  
beaten 3-1 by M ontreal Cnnadlcns 
39 years ago tonight. But toe 
Duke recovered his spirits when 
the Senators won the N H L  title  
nnd, w ith Tom m y G orm an ' as 
manager and Pete Green coach­
ing, beat Vancouver by three  
games to two in the Stanley Cup 
final.
Canadian team  after Oct. 15. The  
player can be protected, how­
ever, for toe next season.
LO W ER  W A IV E R  P R IC E
Deciding that the past w aiver 
price of $500 for Canadian play­
ers and $750 for imports was too 
high, the C F L  dropped toe figure 
to $350 for both classifications.
There was no change on the 20 
players a team  could place on its 
negotiating list, but a  new rule  
was put in for circumstances 
when two clubs put the same 
player on their lists.
I f  this happens and the letters 
from  the clubs reach Commis­
sioner G. Sydney H a lte r of Win­
nipeg w ithin 24 hours of each 
other, the team  w ith the lower 
league standing the previous sea­
son w ill get the nod. The team  
finishing last in toe league which 
lost the G rey Cup fina l is given 
firs t choice, toe bottom-place club 
in the other circuit is next and 
then they alternate up the lad­
ders.
The C F L  reaffirm ed its deci­
sion that commissioner Halter 
has fu ll power to yule on any 
player dispute. This m eant that 
two recent rulings by H a lte r on 
disputes between British Colum­
bia Lions and Calgary Stamped 
ers on players Doug M itchell and 
B ill Cyawford still stand.
the final period.
Berg drilled a low shot past 
Jim  McLeod a t 4:50 of toe sec­
ond period to open the scoring. 
A t 14:10 Ted Leboda ta llied  w ith  
a screen shot from  the blueline, 
and Berg ram m ed home a loose 
puck in  a goalmouth melee to 
m ake It  3-0.
A t 18:35, Sherm B la ir and W alt 
Tren tin l made the play and 
George Agar scored from  point 
blank range.
Agar again beat Gordon, this 
tim e with a swing a t B la ir ’s 
rink-w ide pass, a fter 4:10 of the 
th ird.
Gannon robbed defenceman 
Johnny Harms and went in alone 
to give McLeod no chance at 
17:45. Nine seconds la te r  Buddy 
Evans sent A lf Cadman through 
to put the issue beyond any 
doubt.
Vernon took seven of the 12 
m inor penalties handed out.
The game, played under inter­
national rules, still managed to 
get rough. There were few pen­
alties called, but toe Packers’ 
M oe Young suffered a bad nose 
in jury  and Vs netminder Don 
Moog received two separate face 
cuts.
The Packers opened the sdor-
the first when Hicks, getting a 
breakaway, socked one home. 
Peacosh was back for toe Vs two 
minutes la ter and then Middleton 
counted for Kelowna to end toe 
first-period action.
Kelowna pulled a ll toe stops in 
the second as it ram m ed in five 
goals, w ith Jablonski counting his 
hat-trick and Kaiser scoring the 
other two before Boychuk finally  
counted for Penticton.
The Packers continued the 
pressure in the final stanza, with  
Jones notching two and Roche 
and Hicks adding singles before 
Boscha closed out toe scoring for 
the Vs w ith one minute left.
The Packers oulshot the Vs 
45-53 and took eight of toe 11 
penalties called.
There were 431 fans a t toe 
game.
S TR A IG H T W INS  
Romping along w i t h  two 
straight victories were Lyall 
Dagg of Vancouver, Glen H a r­
per of Duncan, Dean Hayes of 
Haney and E ric  Bisgrove of 
Kim berley.
D ick  Topping, Summci^land, 
South Okanagan winner; M ickey  
Brennen, T ra il, West Kootenay 
champion; A1 Engstrom, North 
wmner from  Prince George and 
Jack M itchell’s northeast cham­
pions from  Prince Rupert, were 
out of the running after two 
straight losses.
At leafet two rinks wUl fa ll from  
winner, took the secondary D 
competition and F r itz  Farenholtz
Vancouver Gets 
1960 Grey Cup
N A V Y  B E A R D
LO NDO N (CP) —  'The Royal 
Navy, famous for its flowing 
beards, w ill Instnl outlets for elec­
tric .shavers in newly-built ships.
Olympic Skiers Test 
Rugged Two-Mile Run
Nine-Year-Old 
Nag Pays Owner 
$1,120 So Far
"LONDON ^ A P )—N ever look a 
g ift horse in the mouth.
Capt. Francis Sadowski of 
the United States A ir  Force re ­
m embered this old saying when 
a friend gave him  a broken- 
down racehorse.
The niiie-year-old nag, named  
Happier Landings, won two  
races in eight days and netted' 
Sadowski $1,120.
"H e ’s been g i v e n  away  
tw ice,” Sadowski says. "C an’t  
think why, to look a t him . He  
looks fit  as a fiddle and I ’m  
sure he'll win a lot more race*  
yet.”
Sadowski, 39, was f il l in g ' In 
soccer pool coupons a t a pub 
recently when horse tra in er  
John Roberts saw him .
“ Why waste your money on 
that?” Roberts asked. “ T ry  
hor.se racing.”
"Sure,” S a d o w s k y  replied  
" th a t’s why I ’m playing the 
pools—-to win some m oney, to 
buy a horse.”
"O kay," said R o b e r t s .  
"Y o u ’re a racehorse owner. 
You can have H applet Land­
ings.”
An accident k n o c k e d  the 
horse out of racing in 1956, He  
came back but broke down in a 
race two years ago.
Roberts nursed him  back to 
health and everything seems 




M IA M I, F la . (A P )-^The state 
[racing commission F rid ay  or­
dered tra in er F ran k  Solimena re­
stored to good standing.
He was suspended Thursday 
after traces of a drug were found 
in the system of No Trum p, a 
horse which won last Saturday’s 
1 first race at Hialeah.
The Florida division of the 
[Horsemen’s Benevolent and Pro­
tective Association complained 
the drug is used to relieve mus­
cular soreness and is not a 
stimulant.
RUGBY SCORES
for last ro(dt coming home by 
purposely blanking the sixth..
COLD DRAW  i
Entering* the 12th he Was o m  
down, but when Vinthers was in  
inch heavy trj'ing for a ro ll. 
Stone came up w ith a cold drav 
Into the four-foot to score tv 
and nip Vinthers 8-7.
Vinthers himself had to come 
up with clutching curling to get 
by Topping In toe A event. Top­
ping blanked the l l t h  end to 
have last shot coming home with  
the score tied 8-8 but allowed 
Vinthers to "steal”  a pair and 
the ranks of the undefeated in to­
day’s play and three rinks w ill 
be eliminated.
The big contests of the early  1 
draws pit Bisgrove. East Koote­
nay zone winner, against Harper, 
Vancouver Island zone represen- 
taUve and then Bisgrove against 
Stone. k
Stone and Dagg entered tlw  
championships via the back 
door when they battled to the 
finals in one of the prim ary  
events of the B.C. Bonspiel which 
a ll but concluded Friday .
7-1 RECORD
Stone edged Dagg in toe bon- 
spiel’s A prim ary final 6-5 whila^ 
Vinthers nipped H arper 7-6 
win toe B prim ary and the grand  
aggregate. He finished w ith a 7-1 
record.
Peter Crooks of K im berley won-; 
the secondary C event; Barry-'^ 
Naim ark, Vancouver. 1^9  B.C. 
the match 10-8.
Harper had little  trouble in hts 
two matches, whipping M itchell 
10-5 in the A and drubbihg Eng­
strom 9-6 in the B. Hayqs, Low­
er M ainland zone winner, score^ 
twice on the last end 'to  squeeze 
by Brennen 8-5 in  the A event 
and then followed w ith > a 9-8 
triumph over McKinnon. '
. Dagg followed his easy victory  
over Stone w ith a tough 7-6 ver­
dict over M itchell while Bis- 
grove’s victories came at the ex­
pense of Taylor and Brennen, 
10-7 and 10-9, respectively.
" I
LO N DO N (Reuters) —  Results 
[of today’s Rugby Union matches 
London Hospital O'Rugby 8 
London Welsh 3 London Irish  6 
Old- Blues 6  Plymouth, Albion 3 
I Old Cranleighans 0 United Serv­
ices Portsmouth 6 
I Richmond 8 B lackheath 3 
Rosslyn P ark  6 Sale 5 '
St. M a ry ’s Hospital 5 Redruth 17 
Saracens 0 Notts 9 . • ,
Wa.sps 6 Cambridge U p lversity  0
OFFICIAL TIMER
D r. M e l Butler, Okanagan 
representative on the B.C. Am ­
ateur Hockey Association, who 
has been appointed as one of 
the official tim ers in  the Olym ­
pic hockey games a t Squaw 
Valley, Calif. Feb. 18-28. D r. 
Butler, who leaves Sunday, is 
accompanying Gordon Juckes, 
president of the CAHA. M rs. 
Butler w ill jo in her husband 
around Feb. 23.
M IN E R S ’ S TA D IU M
C O A LV ILLE , England (C P )—  
The coal industry’s social and 
welfare organization is to build a 
£60,000 sports stadium in this 
mining town in  Leicestershire.
H E R B  El^LIOT
Comets Don't 
Like Colin Kilburn
through Sunday, a boon to hockey 
player.s who have been .suffering 
from lack of practice. They fi­
nally got a rink on which to work 
out Frldny nnd six tenm.s shared 
the tim e..
By T H E  CA N A D IA N  PRESS
Spokane  ̂ Comets ■ m ay have 
good reason to bo bitter about the 
m arksmen who have poured 239 
shots Into their goal this Western 
Hockey League season. But the 
one they like least is Vancouver’s 
1 Colin Kilburn,
The star forward and assistant 
I coach of Vancouver Canucks is 
far from  the worst guy in the
F R E E  SEATS
PALM ER STO N. Ont. (CP) 
Free movie tickets w ill be nvail- 
abVe here for a ll recipients of old 
age pensions, providing each in­
dividual Is accompanied by an­
other adult when attending the 
theatre.
Toronto To Detroit Move Helped 
Garry Aldcorn In Scoring Column
SQUAW V A L L E Y , Calif. (A P )
•Downhill rncor.s, daredevils of 
the W in ter Olympics, start tra in ­
ing today on a two-mile run 
Inbolled dangerous nnd difficult.
W hile the men dive down 
Squaw Peak, a committee wl 
.•icrecn the women’s downhill run 
on KT22 Mountain, th e  commit­
tee approved the men's course 
Frldny and l.s expected to give 
the go-ahead on the women’s 
run. The Olympics start next 
Tluir.sday.
Till! m en’s run starts at the top 
of the 8,881-foot peak and drops 
2,487 feet in a two-mile distance.
The women start at 8,028 feet 
nnd drop 1,814 feet In just under 
two miles.
Injuries were coming at a 
more rapid pace ns the Iralnlng  
|)uec Increaseti.
SECOND MISHAP
Mfidelclno Chnmot-Beriboud of 
Sweden, only defending alpine 
((lownhill-slalom) champion from  
the 10.10 games, bruised la>r 
W IN N IP l'X l ( ( ’!M -  H ie  Cana- shoulder in a fall. She still has 
dIan Fmilball L e a g u e  1>«lay|i„it reeovereii from a head la-
awarded the ttirs) (J riy  (“ p (iiud; Uny s u f f e r e d  last m on th ,;, h ,,,. with the ereal nor,lie  
»o Vaneouvei < Empire .Sl.allum.! Wla-th.-r the 29 year-old mother Howe and M urray O liv.V  1 0  
Football Commis.sioaer ( i Syd-j.aees Is up to her doctor, naid "  ^ , , 7 0 1  
ney Halter of Wiaalpeg broke offIcoaeh Rap,.ert Sutter. A n 1 J  m  was
long enoiuih ( " '" i  the elos.at i :FL| Otin'uar Selu,elder, trainer of n„, im u,.,:. Hoinething
He scored 37 goals and
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
G ary  Aldcorn has more goals, 
more assists and more points In 
.53 rfames with Detro it Red Wings 
this season than ho scored In 80 
games with Toronto M aple l,enfs.
Barring nccldent.s, he’ll likely  
reach the 20-gonl m ark. But the 
24-.venr-old left-winger might still 
have a hard tim e convincing the 
fans be rieserves to rem ain In the 
big lim e,
'nit; reason? For the first half 
of the season AUleorn played on
simply: " It 's  U topia.”
Howe, In turn, had some nice 
words about G ary—the bo.Ht left­
winger lu had teamed with 
assists for Winnipeg of the West­
ern League.
F IZ Z L E D  IN  N H L
Toronto tried him  ont for 22 
games in 1950-57 nnd ho got only 
five goals nnd an assist. Ho was 
scat down to Rochester A m erl 
cans of lilt; Am erican Hockey 
League.
Toronto trit;d him out again for
meeting here to d 1 s e 1 0 s e the I Austria’:; powerful men’s alpine 
moee. teaiu, twisted an mikle testing
lie  said the tieelslon to give thejskis near the downhill eour.se. He 
Canadian fiotiK ill final to the will lie forced 011 the sideline:! for
West Co.'od city was uiiiiniinnu 
liku lier, it had been understwKt 
that Toronto was putting in n bid 
for ttie gam e t>i I h> ptayetl at 
KxhtWtlon Htadlum, where tjie 
IttM) fluid was heltl.
a few day.s.
Inge I.lndqulst of Sweden piled 
up on the Jumping hill, suffering 
luiee and thigh eats. He latt'r le -  
luriiett to Jmvip 
Finland's Velkk.* Hankkoneii
could put a gonlcr on Howc'.s line 
and expeel 20 goals from him.
S llilT E D  I.1NI«
Aldcorn lues since been shifted 
to a line with Norm  U llinaa and 
John McKenzie. B rian Smith 
movixl In with Howe and Oliver, 
pivsum ably tu give Detro it’s at­
tack lictter bulnnee.




M E L B O U R N E  (C P )~ H e rb  E l­
liott, Australia's world champion [world. But Comets tend to think  
m iler getting into shape for the he is. K ilburn is nn expert a t the 
summer Olympics, was beaten to -f in e  old a rt of needling, 
day by a surprising burst of j-ybbed salt Into the wounds 
speed from  n^ Queensland doctor. L j  last-place Comets F riday  
D r. Tony Blue came up w lth L ,g i,t  scoring two goals nnd 
the speed to p p s  E llio tt 80 yards lending Canucks to a 3-1 win over 
from the finish and win the V ic -Lhe surprisingly strong nnd flght- 
torian championship in 1:49-2. ,„g g
The event wns,over toe half-m ile  mn anmo
oval , a t Olympic P ark. E llio tt Towards the
hntris the world m ile record of **0 got Into hassles with a couple holds toe world mite record or 1  ̂ gpa,^„ng players nnd got a
Nevertoclc.ss, E l l i o t t  was *'““ ®htog iiennlty. 
plen.sed w ith his , form. FA N  U N H A P P Y
“ I  ran 1:49.8. That la very Referee Scotty Morrison nppar- 
plcnslng at this stage of tny L n tly  didn’t  endear himself to a 
preparation. Now I  feel I ’m  ready f„ r  breaking up too hassle, 
to ntn a reasonable m ile  next fnn rushed across ice nnd 
Saturday.”  Ihendcd for Morrison shouting:
"Morrison, you are the lousiest 
[referee in the whole entire. . .
He got no further before being 
escorted out of too arena.
Meanwhile Sonttlo Totems and 
Edmonton Flyers eased the crush 
in second place.
Totems scored four unanswered 
goals In the lust 10 minutes to 
defeat Victoria Cougars 5-3 nnd 
the Toronto M arllx iro ’s M em orial lutock too Cougars out of a three- 
Cup champions of 1954-.55 nnd the way second-place tic. 
next sonson, his first In pro Flyers scored a 4-.) victory over 
ranks, managed 22 goals nnd 12 Calgary Slampcders to keep the 
go together or that lie had stid- fecund sixit in jo int tenancy, 
dcnly learned to play hockey. *hcl>’
'Dio Wings nabbed him for $20, - |(p*nt lead a t the licad of tn 
000 In the N IU j draft. Tossed to- stondlngs on Kllburo s goals nnd 
gether with Howe and O liver, he nnother by Dave Duke, 
started to look like an cxccUcntl Bmlmnn scored the lone
investment. SiKiknno goal, E m i l e  F rnneis
So far this season Alilcorn has out 37 shots for Spokane
banged In 17 goals and liel|a;d to Hank Bassen .s .10.
.set up anolber f4; ” nl.v H o w d ^  OOMEBACK  
wlUi 2.1 goals imd .10 and ypR.,.,,,, (Juyit, Fielder scored
unm an wltli 17 and 28 top that I y ic
record n the DoIro t eanip. _ the second of them slart-
'lonlgbt, DeRolt takes Xotems’ IHh-hour eome-
secoiul-plaee lornalo Maple Leaf  ̂
at Toronto while the lengne-lend-
Centre Gene Achtymlchuk and 
goalie Gllles Boisvert were the 
stars a t. Edmonton ns too Flyers  
took their home victory over Cal­
gary In the second period and 
Sept the final fram e scoreless.
Achtymlchuk scored twice and 
Bob Solingcr and Roger Dejordy  
once each. Calgary scoring was 
by Ron Leopold, N orm  Johnson 
and T erry  G ray.
The Stampeders took a 1-0 lead 
early In the firs t period but Ed­
monton soon evened toe score, 
then went ahead 2-1 only to have 
It  tied up again a t the end of 
the period. Achtymlchuk’s two 
second-period goals gave Flyers  
the decisive lead.
Vancouver visits V ictoria to­
night while Seattle is a t Spokane 
and Winnipeg a t Calgary.
V IS IT IN G  
VANCOUVER . . .
O R JU ST
PASSING THROUGH?
The Rltz is Ideally located for 
a s to p -o ver! Conveniently 
close to Vancouver’s, a ir  te r ­
m inal, docks, m ajor ra ilw a y k  
station and bus term inal, T h e ^  
Ritz w ill allow for a m axim um  
of resting, shopping or sight­
seeing for the traveller whose 
tim e in Vancouver is lim ited. 
Have breakfast and snacks in  
the informal Captain’s Locker 
and dine in stylo in the Im ­
perial Room.
You’ll find that The R ltz  
is economical tool
One visit w ill te ll you Why 
Coley H a ll Is so proud of
T H E IT Z
VAN CO U VER  
Phono Mutual 5-8311 
A M P L E  P A R K IN G  SPACE
Run Your Car •
HALF on GAS -  HALF on AIR
with
S trafo -S park
that will give you up to ] 2  more miles 
per Gallon of Gas
Full Manufacturers Guarantee or Money baok.
$5.78 . ^
Send Money-Order to
_______ W. iicrzig, Box 2598, Vancoiivcr, B.C.
Write Addresa In BlookleUers
Nam e ................................................................................. ..........
Street ................ ......................................... * ...............■...............
Town .............................................................. P rov............. -
ton.
clicked,
42 a.H.slal.s and made the AU L'a i Ing M ontreal Canadlena visit Bos- 
all-stnr team.
'n u ll convinced Detro it that 
either he nnd Toronto Just didn’t 
since Ted Lindsay and a ‘’great 
digger.”
Aldcorn, a solidly built, hartl- 
Woiklag native of Sluuinuvon,
Sa.sk., had a gtwsl minor league
FRIDAY FIGHTS
back.
F’lclder look (he first giad ol 
tho game and came back to start 
llic splurge after the Totems 
were behind 3-1. T lie  other Hcnt- 
llo goals were by Uudy Flllon. 
Don Chlupka nnd Tom m y M c- 
Vle. Gordie F’nsbowny scored
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS twice for Victoria and Gordy 
New Y ork  — Em ile G tlffllh , Haworth got tlie Ibird.
-v-i.. .1., i .  . i.i .i-ui tit I.'.,, .. .1 'lun t > Ml V. " 1.. ............ . "■  ■■ ............ -......  "  •• iMMiMi ii.-ii((oe I47*!i, New York, tait|)olntetl (las- F a.-Jioway broke a 1-1 tie, seor-Ha tl.i.. a a ,1. pl.iN ( it tit I an- Mi.tied .89 feet, equtilliag the lull en-dit;- Howe a-i ila- man behtiat ean-er Init ju.st emiltln'l eateli par Ortega, 147-‘ t, M extro, U), ing at 14:27 and 18:48 of the i.ee- 
iiiiii l i  lUi.i and I. 18 ''■'■'’*** set.la.Nt letn  Ity Kalcvi 11 Kood part of his pel(oiuvaiiee, (Ire fia' Tiaonto M aple Leaf.s. Ciuam - F'lgliiing San (.'arlo:-, oiid to give the IkaiKtirs their 3-1
j l  h.i < tK-en tu ld III K.u kliii'n. another F inn. , A 'k « i  OH«: what it s like plfiyiiiB, A iiieiiibct of Uie U ia ls  etiM inriM , Philtppimm, k n o c k r  d out.edge hefuru thu acalUu come?




Oitr aim is to be worthy ol your conildcnce.
D A Y 'S
FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
'J
1665 I'l.i.I.S ST. PIIONK PO 2-2204
% DAILY COURIBt HOUSE OF THE WEEK
K E U O W ItA  O A IL T  C O U E n tR . SAT.. 13. im  TAQB t
Bentley Brothers To Make 
Big Comeback-Six Strong
VAN CO U VER <CP) —  Sportat scored, or perhaps It was Scoop? 
writers covertnf the old Alberta The men in the press box con* 
Senior Hockey League hated to soled themselves w ith the fact 
sM  the Dnurdw iler M iners come that a  sixth brother—Jack—was
m)t on the team .
This w ill not be the case here
to town. I t  meant a  rough night. 
The nucleus oI the lineup was
« *
mado up of five brothers—Doug, 
M ax, Reg. Roy and Scoop Bent­
ley.
The writers had to have sharp 
eyes—was it  Doug or M ax  who
aU year.”
W ith the exctc
«
ting capacity 
ption of Reg. who i Forum , 
lives in  Red Deer, A lta ., the 
brothers aU live in the Delisle,
Sask.. area where they were 
bom.
of the Exhibltioo
Though a departure from  the 
m ore conventional design, this 
pleasing basementlets bungalow 
would bo acceptable In any 
neighborhood. Designer F .  W. 
S u a tir , of Nanaim o, B.C., and 
architect D , L . Sawtell, of Van- 
couver, have Included an enclos­
ed patio off the dining room that 
is a unique feature in a bouse of 
this slxe.
The bedrooms are located at 
the rea r of the house for greater 
privacy and the master bedroom  
contains two large clothes closets 
In  addition to an ample, well 
lighted storeage area. One of 
the (Ustinguishhig features of this 
house is its sunken living room  
w ith  tile extending across the 
entire length of the fireplace  
w tlL
The total floor area is 1.270 
square feet and the exterior d i­
mensions are 52 feet, eight 
inches, by 39 feet. Working draw - 
ihgs for the house, known as De­
sign 288, m ay be obtained fi^ m  
Central Mortgage and Housing 














N E W  YO R K (AP»—The num­
ber of teen-age fathers In the 
United States is sharply Increas­
ing. The Metropolitan L ife  Insur- 
ance Company said recently chil­
dren boro to fathers less than 20 
years old rose from  40,000 in 1940 
to 106,000 in 1957, a gain of 165 
per cent.
D IAM O N DS D IS A P P E A R  
T E L  A V IV . Is rae l <AP) —  Po- 
lice are investigating the disap­
pearance of diamonds worth about 
$448,000 chipped by several Is­
rae li merchants in a sealed bag 
aboard a plane for Hong Kong.
The Hong Kong post office has 
reported the bag arrived empty.
S H IF T  C A T T L E  
BULAW AYO. Southern Rho­
desia (A P ) — A ra il exodus of 
thousands of cattle is planned 
from  drought-stricken areas to 
pastures 700 miles north. Cattle 
and game died by the thousands 
in southern Rhodesia and neigh­
boring Bechuanaland in  the worst 
drought in  a decade.
P ETS FO R  ZOO
EDM O N TO N (C P )—Two w alla­
bies, sm all brush kangaroos, have 
been ordered from . Australia by 
the Star land Valley children’s zoo rate ) for 
here. T h e y  w ill a rrive  in  M arch . | gram .
on Feb. 15 when the la th e r s  
form  a complete lineup In the B. 
C. Benevolent Hockey Associa 
tion's old-timers' game.
TW O  N H L  G REATS
Jack Bentley w ill play goal, 
Roy and Reg w ill team  up on de­
fence, and M ax  w ill be centre for­
w ard between Scoop and Doug.
M a x  and Doug are the besV 
known of the Bentleys, since both 
had great careers in the National 
Hockev League, Doug w ith  Chi­
cago Black Hawks and M ax  with  
Hawks, and Toronto M ap le  Leafs.
They now own Saskatoon Qua­
kers of the Saskatchewan junior 
hockey league.
Reg was the only other Bent­
ley  to get' a tr ia l in the N H L  but 
he failed to stick, and soon re­
turned to m inor hockey.
Ron (Scotty) M iln e, one of the 
19 directors of the BCBHA. says 
that* w ith the Bentleys on the pro­
gram  the game is certain to be a  
success.
" I f  1 know those 'boys.”  said 
Scotty, Vthey’ve been practicing
M A R Y  P L A Y fD  TOO
M ilne says he can think of only 
one w ay to top the formidable  
Bentley lineup.
‘T f we could get the only g irl 
in the Bentley fam ily . M a ry , that 
would be something. The boys 
always said she was the best 
player in  the fam ily.'
The old-timers' games, held 
here every two years since 1948, 
have always been popular. M ilne . ery,
said the average crowd has a l- chell, J im  W ard. BIU Carse and 
ways been close to the 5.980 scat-'P h il Hergesheim er.
The fans love the wide -  open! 
style the old-timers p lay ," saidi 
M ilne. "They ab o  get a  big kick 
out of the novelty games w e in­
clude in  the program.^'
Fuads fro m  the games go to 
prople who have b « n  connected 
with hockey and are in  need of 
assistance.
M any form er playcfs ( 
om a ll parts of Canada to  
ticipate. Often they pay their 
expenses.
Among the regulars are  N ell 
Colville. Alex Shiblcky. W alter  
(Babe) P ra tt, CUnt Smith, Les 
Vick  BUI Wilson. T ig er M it-
come
par-






WhaHever your need count 
on us for results.
League-Leading Smokies 
Defeat Maple Leafs 5-3
Mr. K's Word Good 
For Billion Rubles
N E W  D E L H I (Reuters)—N ikita  
Khrushchev backed up his prom  
Ises w ith rubles F rid ay  as he m et 
w ith P rim e M inister Nehru for 
private talks.
The Soviet prem ier, who pled­
ged Thursday that Russia would 
help a ll countries overcome ‘ ‘age- 
old economic backwardness," at­
tended the signing of an agree­
m ent granting Ind ia  a loan of 
1,500,000,000 rubles (abqut $375,- 
000,000 a t the official exchange 
her development pro-
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
B y RO G ER W H IT M A N
P O W D E R IN G  BR IC KS
Q U ESTIO N : Our house is rath­
er. old and for several years we 
have noticed that some of the 
bricks In the cellar waUs are de­
teriorating: there is a red  pow­
der falling from  them . Is  there 
anything to stop this condition?
AN SW ER: You m ight try  ap­
plying a liquid cement hardeneCi 
avaUable a t masonry supplies 
dealers. I f  the bricks are  badly 
deteriorated, the only rem edy. 1 
a m  sorry to say, is to replace 
■them.
S O IL E D  ASPHALT S ID IN G
Q U ESTIO N : M y  home has as­
phalt siding.,. I t  i?. toiled and peel­
ing a  little . Caii this be painted?^ 
W hat kind of paint?
ANSW ER: Asphalt siding can 
be painted w ith some latex  
paints; these are carried by deal­
ers in  building m aterials hand­
ling  asphalt siding. I f  ordinary  
exterior house paint is used the 
asphalt wUl bleed through to the 
surface.
C E IL IN G  TILTE SPO TTED
Q U ESTIO N : We have insulat­
ing celling tile  in the Uving 
room. From  a leak in the floor 
above, the tiles got w et and spot 
ted. Is  there any way to paint 
the tiles? .. . .
ANSW ER: Brush off a ll dust on 
the tiles surface. Then apply a 
coat of shellac, thinned half- 
and-half w ith denatured alcohol 
Finish w ith a rubber base or rcs- 
ing-emulsion w a ll.p a in t.
P A IN T lN d  SH ING LES
Q U ESTIO N : Our house is cov­
ered wtth nsbestos shingles. Wc 
arc  tired of the color. Can these 
8htnglc.H be painted?
ANSW ER; Yes. However, the 
asbestos shingle industry recom­
mends using only a rubber base 
masonry paint. Ordinary house 
paint 1s not recommended be­
cause the .shingles w ill absorb oils 
In tho paint, causing, the paint to 
flake off. I f  house paint la used, 
tho shingles should first be given 
a prim e, soaking coat of boiled 
linseed oil.
j RO O F P A IN T
Q U ESTIO N : An unused barn, 
In  good condition, on property wo 
purchased sorno time ago, was 
converted into u garage. I  am  
planning to use tho old Ivny loft 
as a work-room and would llko it 
as cool as possible for the sum­
m er. n»o roof need.s repainting. 
Is  there any paint that la lieat- 
rcflectlng?
ANSW ER; Aluminum r o o f  
paint, available at most paint and 
hardware stoves Is excellent for 
reflecting tl»e sun’s heat rays.
Inflam m able type of remover, be 
very careful of the fire  hazard.
SPACE B E T W E E N  S A L S , SASH
Q U ESTIO N : M y  window sills 
have shrunk, leaving a space be­
tween them and the m etal com­
bination screen and storm saro.
would you advise me to 
use to f lu  the space?
AN SW ER: Insta ll weathstrip- 
ping made especially for m etal 
windows; available a t building- 
supplies dealers and hardware 
stores.
R E -C O N D IT IO N IN O  R A N G E
Q U ESTIO N : I  recently acquir 
ed a kitchen range unused for a 
long tim e. The burners are rust- 
coated and the tray  underneath 
the burners, not ■ removable, is 
very d irty . How can the rust be 
removed? Should the burners be 
painted?
ANSW ER: Rust -  removing 
preparations are available at 
housewares, harw are and va­
rie ty  stores; follow label instruc­
tions carefully. The burners 
should be boiled In a solution of 
washing soda, using a tablespoon 
to two quarts of w ater (a fter 
the rust Is rem oved), then rins­
ed in clear hot water. They  
should be dried quickly, by plac­
ing upside down In  a hot oven.
An excellent oven and grill 
cleaner, which can bo sprayed on, 
is now on sale a t many house- 
wares and hardware dealers; it  
comes in a plastic bottle. I  don’t  
recommend painting the burners,
\v*.! '* '
V| .A . ■' n ■
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N E LSO N  (C P )~L eag u e  -  lead­
ing 'Trail Smoke Eaters combined 
sharp shooting and top-notch 
goaltending lY id a y  night to  down 
second-place Nelson M aple Leafs  
5-3 in a Western International 
Hockey League game.
T ra il goalie Seth M a rtin  wore  
the Lvpe of face mask as
M ontreal Canadiens' g o a l i e  
Jacques Plante. The mask pro­
vided good protection late in the 
final period when a backhand 
shot caught M a rtin  fu ll in tho 
face and M artin  was only dazed.
Ad Tam belin i paced Smokies 
with two goals. F ran k Turik , 
Norm  Lenardon and H a rry  Smith  
added singles.
For Nelson i t  was Lee Hyssop, 
with two, and Shorty M alacko  
w ith a single.
Hyssop tallied 39 seconds la te r  
during a goalmouth scramble.
SECOND GOAL
Hyssop tallied  for his second 
m arker a t 18:05 on a slap shot 
into the corner. Shorty M alacko  
assisted w ith a corner pass to 
the goal' mouth.
T ra il’s Lenardon broke free to 
score the only goal In the second 
period.
T ra il dominated the th ird  period 
play. Tam bolini caught a pass at 
the goalmouth off the sticks of 
Cal Hockley and H a rry  Smith  
and flipped the puck over the 
sprawling G erry  Koehle.
Smith hopped over defenceman 
F r it  Koehle’s stick at the red  line 
and faked Koehle out of the net 
and back-handed the puck into 
the corner.
M alacko countered Sm ith’s 
m arker w ith  seconds to go.
the 45-second m ark of the first 
period a fte r H a rry  Smith drove 
a blue line drive past the corner. 
The puck was about eight- Inches 
in the air when Tam bolini puebed 
It.
T urik  scored a t 7:12 a fte r the 
puck bounced off defenceman 
E rn ie  G ate's leg.
S A N D  &  G R A V E L  
i l e l i v e i e i l
‘‘Wc Move the Earth”





K E P T  ON D E F E N C E
The Smokies kept the Leafs on 
a defence pattern for most of the 
game with their constant drives 
a t goalie G erry  Koehle.
Tambolini opened scoring a t
W B i t  £ b r  S 2 '> r i2 ic r ~ D o  i t
FARMERS -  ORCHARDISTS
W e S trong ly  A d v ise  
A Complete Overhaul of Your 
Electric Motor
N O W
Act W isely. Exam ination now m ay save m any dollars la te r op
expensive repairs or replacements . . . and you w ill get im ­
m ediate attention now during the slack months.
Act Now . Don’t  take chances of an electrical breakdown a t 
the peak of your Irrigation period. A  phone ca ll to us now, 
w ill give you the services of a  qualified team  of electrical
technicians and a  completely m<^ern electrical repair shop. 
We w ill disconnect, pickup, repair and reinstall Motor U n it. 
Phone os fo r an estimate of costs.
Interior
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
1135 E L U S  ST.
Limited
KELO W NA PHONE PO 2-2702
HARD WATi n
Q U ESTIO N : Our vacation col- 
togc Ua.s very liard water. What 
can bo usod to make It softer.’ 
ANSW ER: I ’ lumblag suiiidic.*! 
hoii.ses .-icll a wator-.sdUcnlag unit 
that can bo lastnlled in tho main 
w ater supply pliw. 'Hil.s unit will 
softou w ater for a ll luiuseljold 
huriHL^e.i. Tcm iHirnrlly, for wash­
ing and liuindorlng puriKwe.s, l)0- 
rax can la- addi-d to Itu: wnicr 
and w ill softon it Huf/lcicntly to 
perm it tho formation «>f soap 
suds. W ater - Roftonlng units can 
also be installed on a rental 
basis. Including regular stnvlc- 
Ing.
IJ.VG ILDING  HUAH8 H A S ia  
(Jl)l-:STlON; I leeently obtain-' 
ed some glldwl brass bases of 
very old oil bimi»s. How can I 
remove tho eontlag so the hruMi 
show.-i?
A N S W E R ;  ’V\w glldioK can be 
rem oved with prepnm t paint re­
mover, avnllnblo ii\ paint atores. 
i If  possible, use the nonlntlam- 
inablo kind. Follow  label direc­
tions: carefully. If the auifaeo Ih 
h ighly ornamented. It m ay bo 
iii’ce.rsary to get into the tb^pres- 
vvilh (me Nleel wiMil or a 
sm all brush. Should you use the
8JH L
Moose Jaw ^  Estovnn 10 
Western League 
Spokane 1 Vancouver 3 
Victoria 3 Seattle 5 
Calgary 3 Edmontoh 4 
Okanagan Senior 
Kelowna 11 Penticton 3 
Kamloops 5 Vernon 2
Western International 
T ro ll 5 Nckson 3
Eastern League 
Philadelphia 4 Washington 4 
Am erlean League 
Buffalo 3 Providence I  
Hershey 2 Rochester 8 
Springfield 4 Cleveland 2 
Eastern Professional 
Kingston 0 Sudbury 3 
O IIA  Junior A 
St. Catharines 7 Barrio  3 
Tor. St. M ichael’s 3 Guelph 1 
NOHA Senior A 
Kapuska.slng 4 Tim m ins 8 
O IIA  Senior A 
Whitby 5 Chatham 2 
Windsor 3 Belleville 7
Saskatchewan Junior 
Elln Finn 1 Regina 0 
Wpg. Braves 6 Wpg. Rangers 1 
Lanrler Cup
Toronto Mnrlboros, (O IIA  Jr. A)
1 Brockvillo (M etroiw litan J r.)
2
NAIMARK REJOICES IN TAKING D EVENT
Vancouver’s B arry  N n im ark  
lights a cigar in rejoicing over 
his 9-3 victory over the Joe M c­
Kinnon rink of Kamloops yes­
terday. Tho win gave N nim ark  
and his crew top prize in D  
’ '’vent of the (15th annual B.C. 
Bonspicl. The Naltnnrk rink last 
year’s plnydown champs were 
knocked out of A and B Events
V IT A M IN  C O N TEN T
Raw vegetables cut with n 
sharp knUo provide more vitam in  
C than cooked vegetable.^.
and as a result were unable to  
enter thla year'll Consols. Sup­
plying the m atch for Skip B a rry  
is D ick Beddoes. Others are  
F red  Langcn (sitting) and E van  
Wolfe (a t back).
R. J. WILKINSON
for E X C A V A TIN G  
Irrigation  —  Drainage etc.
28 I^RINCESS ST. 
Prld liam  Estate
THE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Of Kelowna and District 
Urge All BUSINESSMEN and HOMEOWNERS
To Have Your
I * • , ■
Electrical Installation and Repairs
Done N O W
W e're always right 
on lap
For K IT C H E N  and 
n A T im o o M  
IN STALLATIO NS  
Modern Oil or Gas Heating
Always on call when you 
need us
E. WINTER
P I.C M B IN O  AND  
IIICATING  LTD ,
S27 llernard Ave.
Phone 2100
KNJOY TH E 
SPARKI.ING BEAUTY 
O F A NEW riL E  FLOOR
Lasts Vor Years  
Easy To Do-It-Yourself
Wc supply tlie liistruclious 
and a ll innlcrlal.s and tools 
rcipilred,
WIdn price and color range in 





521 IIE R N A R D  A V E ,
SALE of PLYW pO D
All prices shown arc below rcgulnr and /will save you a 
considerable sum on your homo projects.
Suitable for aIl%Do-It-YourscIf needs . . . Cupboards . . . 
desks. . .  to y s . . .  etc. Free plans nvailablc and a complete 
line of tools and ancilary materials on hand at uur store.
SANDED DOUGLAS FIR
PLYW OOD
Good One Side .......................................................... . 3.-T8
•y' I) Grade .............................:.................. ,............ ........ . 2.67
; j ” Good One Side ........................;..................>................ 6.05
j Faetory Grade ................ ..............................................  5 .70
Good One Side-................................................... :........  «.'3-5
-J i” Factory Grade .............................................................  8 .10
BUY NOW ON O U ll B E V O L V lN G  B U D G E T  PLA N .




1095 E l,I,IS  ST . —  P IIH M : PO 2-2422
Docs your home or office need these 
Electrical Improvements?
A P P LIA N C E S  R E W IB E D ?
M any present homo nppltnnccs need 
w iring ami motor serviced for safety 
and performance.
N E E D  E X T R A  H E A TIN G ?
Modern electric baseboard heating 




E X T R A  W IR IN G ?
Docs your attic or basement lack out­
lets and light sockets 4 •  < Do-lt-Now.
L IG H T IN G  O U TD A TE D ?
MiKlcrn fluorescent lighting w ill Improve your home, 
office or store.
IN H U E E IC IE N T  OUTI-ETH7
Ovciloading them w ill only enufio trouble and fire-danger 
. . . Have iidditiunal outleta installcil now.
W IRICD F O R  POW ER?
Convenllonul home d icu lts  won't do for power t(Kil» and 
appliances, For complete safety liavu a licavy-iluly c ir­
cuit and box installed.
Now is the tlmo 
Hafcty Zone .  .  .
to put your prem lsfs In the 
aud Live Better E leetrleally
I V 7 i v  w r i i i
O  I T ,  N Q W !
Phone any of these Electrical 
Contractors who w ill glady 




Phone P 0  2-StOS 
Evenings Phone PO 4-4452
Moro particular people 
demand wiring by 
SIG H KO RAYA81II
WIN-CENTRE RADIO 
& ELECrRIC 
Winfield Phone RO 0-2500
JOY ELECTRIC 
541 Hiitlierland Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4820
BEIXJO MOTORS RADIO 
TV & ELECTRIC 
Rcigo Rd. Phone PO 0-5037
M. R. LOYST
E L E C T R IC A L  
CONTRACTOR  
808 Gleiiwnod Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2205
A, SIMONEAU & SON




la .E C T R IC A I.
CONTRACTOR
2168 Atierdeen 8L 
Phone PO 2-7617
TMXR U WEUmSA DAILT CXKJEICB. SAT. u .  i m %
Advertise Economically-Use Courier Classified Ads DIAL PO 2 -4445
T « E  O A ltT  C O U S IIX
CLASSIFIED RATES
_rtt^.n_.rLt. -M t iF E I lN  T O P H A M  anaoimce the 
tWs daughter
n e e iv td  t;9 0  a.m . day  
tmhhcatloii. .
H « ^  W anted (M d c ) Property For S d e For Saio
nm m  p e s - im
UadM 2>l41t tVanMii Bwwaa)
B u m . i»j|!ageitH?nv. M arria f*; 
aoLicaa. mod C ard <d T u m lu  $1a  
lu  Idemrmann 12c per ccuat tme
mioim uin n  20
Cl»asi£t«l adverttseenefit a r *  la-
more Cooh, son of M rs. Fred­
erick Chas. Hunt* Port Moody. 
B.C. and ttw  la te  M r . John Robt. 
Cocdc. The wedding Is to take 
place M arch  12 a t the United  
Church, Pfeachland, B.C. 138
Coitiing Events
i D A N ^ : MARCH 1  LOCAL
t T  a S  by Klwanls Ladles Aiudl-
aod itt per ewad for l ix  cooseo j la r j -  ^® bM ct st5̂ 1e. $3.50 per
utive ouc-rtima or oaorr.
RaiC  jraur aUvertlscaBent the 
firnt day n  ap p can  We wUl not 
be responsible fur more than one 
Incorrect InsertiiBi,
M inim um  c h a riii (m- any ad 
v e r t is e in ^  is Mte.
C L A S S IF IE D  O H iPLA T  
OeadUoe 5:00 p.m  day prevlow  
tu  pidtlicatlan
One m seitm i « .1 2  pei co'umn 
inch
.T Inve ctmsecutive insertions $1 tfi 
p a  colupto inch 
Sis consecutive inserticms $.88 
 ̂ per column inch
t h e  d a i l t  c o u b i e b
Box 40. Kelowaa. B.C.
O F F IC E  HOURS  
8.30 a.m . to 5:C0 p.m  oally  
saonaay to aamitugr
couple. Fod tickets phone PO 2- 
I2fi9. P lan to attend.
137. 160. 163. 168. 172. 175, 176
CCF B U F F E T  S U P P E R  A N D  
social. Entertainm ent, cards and 
dancing. Short address b y  O .’ L , 
Jones. Tuesday. Feb. 16. o t 
6:30 p.m. Canadian Legion H a ll. 
Dial PO 2-6353 for Uckets. 163
m  Ĉ Mporatioa of the id Keiowm
CIVILIAN NIGHT GUARD, R.C.M .P., 
KELOWNA DETACHMENT
Applications will be received by tl»  undersigned up to 
5:00 p.m. on Friday. February 19th, 1960, for the position 
>f CIVILIA N  NIGHT GUARD, R.C.M.P., Kelowna 
Detachment. Kelowna City HalL Hours of employment —  
night shift 6  days a week.
Applicants a re  requested to  state age, educational qualifica­
tions, previous police experience if  any, references, salary  
expected and date on which services wUl be available, to­
gether w ith any other pertinent information.
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C. 
February 9th, I960 .
D. B. H E R B ^ T ,
City Comptroller.
161. 163
TIC K E TS  NOW  ON SALE A T  
Long’s C ity  Centre for the Kel­
owna and D istric t Rod and Gun 
Club Annual Banquet, to be held 
Feb. 27 a t the Aquatic. 163
ONLY $ 1 ,4 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Older style bungalow, situated on a landscaped k d  w ith  eight 
fru it trees. I t  ccaitains Uvlngroom, dlningroam, caMnet kitchen, 
220 wiring, pantry, 2 bedrooms, glassed-in porch, p a rt base­
ment w ith automatic gas furuace and new carport. Don’t  
mis this bargaiu hamcl
F U L L  P R IC E  l8.4iO .M
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
288 B E R N A R D  A VE. D IA L  POplar 2-322T
B ill Gaddes 2-2535 F ra n k  Manson 2-3811 Peter Rate! 2-3370
Help Wanted (Male) For Rent
LOST —  L A D Y ’S W ATCH, BACK  





A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S
t u r n e r  BROS.
AppHaact depaln Al 
Kclovroa Serv tcp CUoie 
Phon* P02-2«l >5fi» Water M
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
Appliance Service
Rei-emmendcd We^lnfbouee Service 
Phone PO2-2001 At BcoBcU t
AUTO S E R V IC E
OLENVIEW SERVICE 
rarm Equipment and Repair# 
Reliable Mechanical Repaint 
Welding — ParU. 
RE.ASONABLE BATES 
Phone PO 2-5010
Tu.. Th. a  Sa. U
BU LLD O ZIN G  R  BA SEM EN TS
lost And Found̂
Funeral Homes
O A T ’S FUNER.%V S E R V IC E  
L T D .
Our aim  is to be worthy of yoin 
confidence.





1 « 6  PANDOST ST. 
Phone FO  2-4730
A H E N TIO N I 
Boys between the 
ages of 10  - 1 4
E arn  attractive profits as 










FO R  R E N T  —  L A R G E  2 B E D -  
RO OM  house on Lawrence Ave. 
near Vernon Road. Completely 
redecorated, fu ll basement, gas 
furnace, kitchen gas range. 
Phone PO 2-3362. 166
C L E A N  F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 
bedroom suite, gas range, refrig ­
erator. W ater, light, telephone 
and gas heat supplied. P rivate  
entrance, close In . Available  
M arch 1. Phone PO  2-3427. 163
2 B E D R O O M  H O U SE. %  A C R E  
(land, situated edge of town. 
Secluded lot w ith trees. Apply 
office Bennett Stores.
M , W . Sat, tf
A SPECIAL BUY ON PRIDHAM PROPERTY 
Belaire Street
A LA RG E 3  BEDROOM  SPL IT  L E V E L  HOME
Apait from  the average hrouse, this one has 1^4 bathrooms, a 
mud room, unfinished rumpus room, fu ll sized diningroom. 
Oak floors throughout, large planter, brick faced entrance. 
The lot is large with fru it trees fo r shade. For that growing  
family this is ideal for Y O U !
See us now about this wonderful buy
CARRUTHERS &  MBKLE LTD.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . -  P H O N E  P O i2127  
E V E N IN G S  P H O N E
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-8900 •  Louise Borden PO  24715
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  F U R N IS H E D  
bachelor suite. R efrigerator, 
range and w all to w a ll carpeting. 
Apply office Bennett Stores.
M , W , Sat, tf
EVAN'S BULLDOZING. 
BMements, loading gravel Ca. 
Winch equipped.' '
Phone POI-7906 Cvenlnga P02-772I
F A M IL Y  M A N . 28, E M P L O Y E D  
10 years w ith Regional Railway  
Accounting and P ay Office, Win­
nipeg, desires to locate in In ­
terior B.C. Em ployer with per­
manent job opening at future  
date please w rite  Box 8641. 
D aily  Courier. 163
C L E A N IN G  S U P P L IE S
MIBACLEAN PEODUCl-S 
Bleach, Soap, Cleaner. Wax 
Prompt Courteooa Service 
Phone poplar 2-4915
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
P O PU LA R  BA LLR O O M  DANC­
IN G . P rivate  or group lessons. 
Special rates for 12-16 years. 
Parents please inquire. Jean Vi- 
pond Studio. Phone PO 24127.
Sat. tf
COMET DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phone P02-2355 
General Cartage
SM Leon Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
SPEEDY DELtVERY SERVICE 
Delivery and fransler Senrite 
H. B (Herman) Uanaon 
1427 Bills St 
Phones Day PO 2-4U2S 
Eve PO 2-2421
E Q U IP M E N T  REN TALS
nooT Sanders Paint Sprayers 
Boto-Tiller* ladders Band Sanders 
B. ft B PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 Ellla S t Phone POMiW
F U N E R A L  S E R VIC ES
CLARKE ft BENNETT 
PUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phone PO 2J040
G REENHO USES &  N U R S E R IE S
Evergreens. Flowering Shmbe. Perennials 
Potted Plante and Cut Flowera 
B. BURNETT Greenbouset ft Nursery 
M5 GIrownod Ave. ' Phone POt-lSIf
AIOTELS
PEACE RIVER 5IOTEL 
Under New Management 
Special Winter Rates 
By day, week, month.
Phene PO 2-t9H
Sat. t(.
$18,000 IS  NO TOO MUCH 
FO R TH E MAN W E WANT
Because we pay„our top men in  
other cities fro m  $14,000 to $24,-. 
000 in  a year, this opening in the 
Kelowna areas is worth just as 
much to the rig h t man.
I f  you are between 45 and 65 . 
can m ake short auto trips-^-can 
call on sm all town ru ra l and in­
dustrial property owners . . .  I  
hope to hear frpm  you right 
away. I  would like  to have you 
start with us soon and stay for a 
long tim e. A ll replies confidential. 
W rite President, Dept. D.C., 
Texas Refinery Corp., P .O . Box 
70, Toronto 17, Ontario._______ 163
V E R Y  M O D E R N  2 BED RO O M  
duplex, overlooking the city. E x ­
cellent for retired couple. Pos­
session M arch  1. Phone PO 2-7740.
tf
2 BED R O O M  HO USE, 4 BLOCKS  
south of post office, electric heat­
ing. $90. 538 Rosemead Ave: 
Phone PO 2-6140 a fte r 6 p.m .
163
R E A L E S T A T E  -  IN S U R A N C E  
Super-Vftlu Block
547 B E R N A R D  A VE. PHO NE PO 2-2735
$ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN PAYMENT
Close to school, on city w ater, sm all stucco home w ith fu ll 
basement, oil heating. W ired for electric range, and electric  
water tank. F ru it and .shade trees. Im m ediate possession. 
$8,850 —  $1,500 DO W N, B A LA N C E  $60 M O N TH  
7% IN T E R E S T
BA CH ELO R S U IT E  —  F U L L Y  
modern. Furnished, refrigerator, 
private entrance, 1 block from  
post office. Apply 453 Lawrence  
Ave. t f
T H E  ELD O R A D O  AR I4S OPENS  
M arch 1 for receptions, weddings, 
special functions, etc. Excellent 
facilities for small conventions. 
Phone PO 4-4126. Hugh Barrett, 
m anager. tf
S E C U R IT Y  SALESM AN R E ­
Q U IR E D  for Kelowna and Ver­
non. Exclusive territory  to right 
person. Leads can be furnished, 
also literature , brochures and 
fu ll information regarding com­
pany’s capital structure, etc. In ­
terested parties w rite  to H . M . 
Bell, Pacific  Am erican Motels 
Ltd., Westminster at Power St., 
Penticton, B .C . or phone Hyatt 
2-6811. 168
N E W  L A R G E  M O D E R N  Duplex  
suite. Available M arch  1. 2 bed­
rooms, fu ll basement, car port. 
Close to schools and shopping. 
Phone PO 2-2865, 165
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
k  W . GRAY
Rnl Estate A lassraK*
AfOKles Ltd.
241 Benum Av«.. Ketowu, B C.
Phone PO 2 3 )7 5
X f W O O M  B O M X  ON N D IX B It
A V E N U E , close to Richter Street. N a tu ra l ga« bite house 
Shingled exterior, concrete block foundation, fu ll plumbins 
Stoves, Iw n g e , chest of drewers. and some drapes included 
in the F U L L  P R IC E  O F  VtMk E X C L U S IV E  L lS m G .
W O  BED R O O M  H O M E  on Wilson Avenue just off Ethel. Has 
thTngroom. large cabinet kitchen, bathroom, and utility room.
. . RRS heated, full insulation, sm all basement. Hcaier 
inciudi^ in toe p rtM  of $8.«0«. and wUl take as low a t $1,500 
down. M U L T IP L E  U C T IN G .
F IV E  ACRES o r  BENCH ORCHARD, almost a ll In cherries. 
® *v e ^  1 acre prunes that has been interplantcd with Macs 
and Delicious. Nice view property. Close to paved highway, 
school bus pickup. F u ll sprinkler system. Domestic w ater 
uiraer gravity  pressure. House has kitchen. Uvingiocm and 
1 bedroom up. 220 volt wiring. F R tC E  
O N LY  $6,000. Cash Preferred.
Residence P h ^ e s : A . W . G ray 53168 
3. F .  Klaasen 2-8885 A . E . J id u iM i 24891
T H R E E  B E D R R O Q M  F U L L Y  
furnished home, gas heat, for 
sumrqer months, A p ril to Octo­
ber. Opposite Hospital. Phone 
PO  23898. 165
P U B L IC  M E E T IN G  W IT H  M R . 
Jack Shaw, form er Socred M P  
as speaker w ill be held in the 
Women’s Institute H a ll a t 8 p .m . 
Feb. 17. 166
ST. PA 'TRICK’S T E A  A N D  
Home Cooking Sale in Catholic 
Church H a ll, Rutland; M arch 17, 
2 p.m . Sponsored by CWL. 
Everybody welcome. Sat. to 187
YO UNG  M A N  O F POST SCHOOL 
age for position jn  parts depart­
m ent of large locM  firm . Must 
have m echanical ability, in­
terested in meeting the public 
and be w illing to learn. Only 
those m eeting the above qualifi­
cations and not afraid  of hard 
work need apply. W rite  giving 
age and fu ll particulars to Box 
8&1 D a ily  Courier. . 163
ALCOHOLICS ANONYM O US  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
Try a
Courier W ant Ad
Business Personal
D CHAPMAN ft Co.
Allleil Van Line). Asenis Local, Lout 
DUIance Moving. Commercial and Houic- 
hold Storage Phone P02-292S
PHOTO S U P P LIE S
RIBGLIN’S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo rinlihlng, Color Fllmi apd Servloae 
174 Bernard Ave, Kelowaa
Phone r02-2tn
PERSONAL CO NSULTANT
MRS. ODETTA MATHIAS 
PEHSONAL CONSULTANT 
liepreaentlng
J ,  W. A. Fleiiry ft AmocIbIc)  Ltd.
For tnlormallon 
Phono
PO 22M1 ”  nOYAI. ANNE HOTEL
Mondaya atter liOO p.m.
M-W-8
s e W n g I i i i p p l i e s
8KWI.NG SUPPLY CENTRE 
Phone PO2-209J 4to Beraard Ave. 
Singer Rnll-A.Maglo Vacuum CJeanet ftW.95 
Bruih Vacuum Cleaner 1109.95 
Seu-tna 8frvice a SpeciaUl*.
W E L D IN G
GENERAL WELDING ft REPAIRS 
Ornamental Iron 
KELOWNA UAailNE SHOP 
Phnew P01-284e
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you wish to have the 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Delivered to your liomo 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
K E IX IW N A  . - ..............  2-4445
OK. M ISS IO N  ................  2.4445
R U T L A N D  ..............  24445
EAST KELO W NA .........2.4145
W ESTBANK .................. 8 3 m
PKA CU LAN O  ................. , .  7-2235
W IN F IE L D  .....................0-2®)8
V E R N O N ____ Linden 2-7410
O V A M A  .............................  L ib e rty  8-3580
ARM STRONG . Lincoln 6-2786 
K N D E R B Y  . TEnnyson 8-7386
Your Agent for 
F ru it Growers Mutual 
Insurance Co.
M artin  Howbold 
Insurance Agency
OPEN ALL DAY 
E V E R Y  SATURDAY .
for biisine.ss at their 
new office 
1536 E L L IS  ST.
Phono PO 2-5290
160, 163
F O R  SALE OR R E N T  M A R C H  
1st, 2 bedroom house a t 851 M an­
hattan D rive. $65.00 per month. 
Phone PO 24109. 165
2 BED R O O M  HO USE FO R  R E N T  
w ith , bath and p a rt  basement, 
near W infield. Phone RO  6-2796.
' . 168
C O M FO RTABLE 3 RO O M  S E L F - 
contained suite, heat and elec­
tric ity  included. 740 Wilson. Phone 
PO 24404. 163
BED R O O M  M A IN  FLO O R  
Suite — New hardwood floors, 
fireplace. Close in . Phone PO 2- 
4918. • tf
M A N  W A N T E D  W IT H  BUZZ  
Saw to cut down, split and pile 
cottonwood poles located near 
city lim its at $2.50 per rick. Ap­
ply 2337 R ichter St. 163
Help Wanted (Female)
E X P E R IE N C E D  STENO G RAPH  
E R  - Receptionist for liusurancc 
and Real Estate office. Mu.st have 
insurance experience. Age 21 to 
35. M ust be neat. Salary depend­
ent on experience and ability. 
Apply in handwriting stating age, 
m arita l status, experience, etc, 
Apply to A. F , Gumming Ltd ., 210 
M ain St., Penticton, B.C. 173
W A N TE D  — P A R T  T IM E  G IRL, 
Apply In person T . Eaton Co.
163
D EA LER S IN  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
used equipment m ill, mine, anO 
togging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron ai\d Metals Ltd., 2.̂ 0 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
RW tuftl 1-6357. Th., Sat
t a k e  IT  E A S Y T . r e s t  W H iL E  
rnnllc Ironer, Free home demon- 
.Stratton, Phone PO 2-280.5. 
you iron with an Iiortrlto Auto 
. Th., P „  S,. tf
M A R R IE D  M A N . 24 Y E A R S OF  
age desires position. Has grade 
12 education and is prc.scntly at­
tending bookkeeping and typing 
classes. AJ.so has fru it packing­
house experience. Phono PO 5* 
5201. 165
S E P l’IC  TANKS AN D U R EA SE  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
interior Senile Tank Service 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
DIlAPis~EXPEU^^^^^
Free estimates. Doris Guest 
Phono PO 2-2481. If
D11F.SSMAKING 
drc.s.s form.s, and 
Phono PO 24697.
Position Wanted
FO R  C A R P E N T R Y . K ITC H E N  
cabinets, leaky basements, or 
w ill do any work. Phono PO 2 
3328. 164
•1 BED R O O M  H O U SE FO R  SALE  
or rent. Can be occupied on 
M arch 1st. Phone PO  2-3227 or 
PO 2-2127. tf
S E L F-C O N TA IN E D  B A S E M E N T  
suite, 1 bedroom, refrigerator 
and stove. New  home, near hos­
pital. Phone PO 24717. 165
N E W  3 BED R O O M  H O M E  W IT H  
revenue. 740 Wilson Ave. P 0  2- 
4404. 164
6 ROOM HOUSE F O R  R E N T  
W ired for 220. Rent $65 per 
month. 1987 Rldhter St. 164
MISSION AREA -  $ 2 ,5 0 0  FULL PRICE
12 acres raw  land only 4 m iles from  Kelowna. Under South 
East Kelowna irrigation system. Quantity of tim ber ahd fire ­
wood can be cleared off this property.
E X C L U S IV E  L IS T IN G
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
P A R A M O U N T  BLOCK
-253 B E R N A R D  A VE. PO 24919
Wm. Poelzer PO 2-8867 G . Gaucher PO  2-2463
$ 3 ,1 4 2 ;0 0  DO W N-PRIDHAM  SUBDIVISION
UNDER CON STRyCTION  —  SOON COM PLETED .
Sparkling new 3 bedroom N .H .A . home w ith fireplace, carport 
and a fu ll high and dry  basement. F u ll price is $15,000.00, 
monthly payments $78.82 principal and "interest.
TO V IE W  P L E A S E  C M .L
LUPTON a g e n c ie s  LTD.







FU L L  PRICE
Good 4 bedroom home with 
garage, large living room, 
cabinet kitchen, 4  good 
sized bedrooms. This is a 
hot buy so hurry call
N E W - N E W - N E W
$2200 DOWN, 
$11,532 FU L L PRICE
Payments $79.00 per month 
Includes taxes. See this love­
ly  2 bedroom home w ith fu ll 
high basement, auto- gas 
heat, wall-to-wall carpet in  
bedrooms and living room. 
Bright cabinet electric k it­
chen. Good location. H u fry  
for this one. c a ll.
JOHNSTON a  TAYLOR
R E A L  E S TA TE  AN D IN S U R A N C E  AGENTS  
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building Phone PO 2-2841
P H O N E  2-3556, 2-2975, 24454
163
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Low Down Payment or Will Rent
(E X C L U S IV E  L IS T IN G )
3 room newly decorated bungalow w ith  utility , gas heat, on 
city w ater and sewer, nice landscaped lot 50 x  146, lovely loca­
tion 5 blocks south of Bernard Ave. Gas stove, b ^ ro o m  suite 
and some other furniture included in  F U L L  P R IC E  Q F  
$8250. Key w ith M r. HiU. Evenings Phone PO 24960 or
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENGIES a  : 
REAL ESTATE
253 LA W R E N C E  A V E . F 0 2 -2 3 W
163
Property For Sale
LA R G E  2 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  
suite, steam heat. Apply 784 
E llio tt Ave. 163
UPSTA IR S 2 RO O M  F U R N IS H ­
E D  suite. 1660 E thel St. Phono 
PO 2-3670. ' t f
TW O BED RO O M  BUNG ALO W , 
close .to  hospital, $65 per month, 
Phond PO 2-6795. 163
3 ROOM F U R N IS H E D . H E A T E D  
suite. Phone PO 2-2018. 163
O N E -  AND TW O  - BED RO O M  
furnhshed suites. Cali PO 2-2342,
FO U R  ROOM S U IT E , F U R N IS H ­
E D . heated. Phono PO 2-3104. tf
3 ^ R O O M E D  U N F U R N IS H E D  
suite. PO 2-8013: t f
E X P E IIIE N C E D  PAINT’E R  AND  
decorator available at winter 
rotes. C all PO 2-7462. 164
FOR A L L  C A R P E N TE R S  WORK  
phono J. W anner. PO2-2028<
If
G R A D E  9 
boby-sitting
S T U D E N T  WANTC  
jobs. Phone 2-3967, 
tf
FO R  E X P E R IE N C E  JAN ITO R 'S  
service call PO 2-8822. tf
For Rent






I.owcsr Collection Rates in 
Canada
Licenced and Bonded Bailil'l 
Rental Oollcctions and 
Services
Doaimcnrary Service 
B E T T E R  BUSINESS 
AfaENClFii 
Phone PO 2-S04R 
Box 414 —  Kclunnn
f i f t t ,  t
Wanted To Rent
EDM O N TO N DO errO R AN D  
fam ily  desire lokefront furnished 
home to rent for July and Aug­
ust, Please advise location, size 
of home and rental. Kelowna ref 
crcnces i( desltcd, Box 8014 
P a lly  Courier. 164
P A R T L Y  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  
or hou.so, under $60.00, M other 
and two small boys, Kelowna or 
Vernon preferred.' Box 674, 
Grand Forks, B .C . 165
FO R R E N T  -  C O M M ER C IA L, 
retail or light indu.strial stmec 
Lnwreiiee Ave. AUcrntlons to 
suit tenant. Rent $85.00 with  
lease. Robert 11. Wilson Realty  
Ltd. Phone PO 2-3146.
TVies, 'Tliurs, Sat. 165
i i m ^ N E W  A P A R T M E N T . ON 
Rosemead Ave. one bednauTi 
apartment available. Phone 
Rili; Music Shoppe PO 2-3269.
! Evenings PO 2-3016. '
Tliurs. F i i .  Sal. «
G r o u n d ' f l o o r  A P A lt’rM E N T  
— Furnished. Iicat, UglU ond 
water Included. Phono PO 2- 
2739 or P 0  2 - 8 . m . _______ 164
ilN FU RN S 3 hEDi
itOOM  bniienienl suite •— C Io m '! 
to r llv  eentre aud Shops Capi i ! 
Pituito PO 2-4572. tC
a f t e r  m a r c h  1. M O D E R N  
or 3 bedroom house w ith  base­
ment. Phone PO 2-3459. 164






BO ARD, OR  
person. P 0  2 
tf
M r . IJetct T . Allen
Wo are pleased to announce 
that M r. Peter T. Allen has 
joined the staff ot Robt. H  
Wilson Realty Ltd.
With 10 years experience In 
the construction business M r. 
Allen has the knowledge and 
Is well qualified to nsscss and 
appraise a ll types of homes 
and business premises.
A recent graduate from  the 
Real Estate council of D.C., 
Peter cordially invites you to 
drop In and talk over «ny Real 
Estate i/roblcm you wish 
solved.
Cars And Trpeks Building Materials
V L A  SM ALL HO LDING S, LA K E - 
V IE W  Heights — 6.5 acres south 
ern slope, beautiful view, full 
sprinkler system, 2 bedroom 
house, not quite finished inside. 
Finished bedroom in basement. 
V L A  qualified vet only. Full 
Price $9,500. Phone SOuth 8-5501.
162, 163
ATTENTION BR ITISH  AND 
EUROPEAN CAR OWNERS
Do you need a set of M etric  
Wrenches, for your V .W ., a M uf­
fle r for your Austin or maybe  
some special equipment for yoiu: 
TR?
Eor a ll your Parts, Tools and Ac­
cessories contact — ,
O VERSEA S AUTO PARTS 
2760 Alm a Road. Vancouver 8, 
B.C.
We spocaillze in FA ST service 
and LOW  prices.
BED R O O M  C O IT A G E  ON 2 
acres, • full plumbing. Very  
reasonable for cash. Inquire Eel. 
Sakamoto, PO 5-5995. 164
SM ALL M O D E R N  HO USE, built- 
Ins, 220 wiring. Atthched garage. 
Largo lot, South end. Low down 
payment. PO 2-4687. 164
f o r  SALE -  3 BED RO O M  
homo on Fuller Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8239. tf
1956 M E T E O R  R ID E A U  AN D  
1955 M ercury >/4-ton. One owner, 
both fully equipped^ low , mileage, 
A-1 condition throughout. Phone 
PO .5-5882. ___ ______  ̂ __________ 165
ilTsaldE R C E D E S -B E N Z M IJD E L  
220 forder sedan. Excellent con­
dition, 4 new tires. Phono P 0  4- 
4683. 165
Mortgages and Loans
F IR S T  MORTGAGES A V A IL ­
A B LE  on Kelowna rcsldcnUal 
property. For Quick Action cqn 
tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents for the Canada 
Perm anent Mortgage Corporation 
253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-2340. Res. PO 2-4959
CAR“ BUYERS1 O UR LOW COST 
financing plan w ill help you make 
a better deal. Sec us for details 
now, before you buy. Canuthers  
and MollUes Ltd, 364 Bernard  
Avo., Kelowna.
161, 162, 163, 173, 174, 175
M O N E Y  TO  LOAN ON REAI, 
Property, consolidate your debts 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston 8e Toy  
lor, 418 Bernard Ave.. phono 
PO 2-2846. tf
P R IV A T E  O W N ER W ISHES pri 
vote loan. Apply Box 8014 Doily  
Courier. tf
L O V E L Y  
care for
46,32. ____  _
B d A im  AN D RO O M  F O R  w n -  
genlal lady. To be companion to 
widow. I ‘02-6:»36,__________  tf
To Place A  
Courier W ant-Ad  
Phone 
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
Articles For Sale
J U il 'E R  AN D ¥ l E N D E U  
Brond now. Phone PO 2-4590.
RU TLA ND , B.C. 10 ACRES  
level now orchard on Black  
Mountain Rd. 4 inilcs Kelowna 
P.O, 4 acres contract gardening, 
5 tf ih . house, water in. Packing  
hsoj.i chicken barn. Mi cash F .P , 
$15,000. T ry  your offer. PH, 
Petty McKoskI RE  8-3108 days, 
2892 West Broadway, Van. 8, 
B.C. Lcs Jones RcaUy Ltd.
Sal tf
F O r r  SALE"” —̂~ SM COT­
TA G E. 550 square feet, to l)0 
mov(^l. F irs t firensonatalo offer 
accei.’led. Apply Box 8577 D ally  
Couilpr. '
A ''H d u S E ''~ A N D T '*A C R E S ..B Y
Highway 07, close to schools. 
Apply . Chris Norgaard, R R l, 
Winfield. B.C. I ’honc Roger «• 
2 6 1 0 , . . .  AUI
104
B A B Y  CA R R IA G E , L IK E  N E W  
$25.00. Phono PO 2-3439, 162
Articles Wanted
K lE o W N A ird ^ ^
coat hangers. Proceeds for Sun 
nyvalc School Building Fund 
Phone PO 2-.5050 a fter 3 p.m  
and a (;hib member w ill pick 
them up. Sat, 17.5
B U S IN E S S M E N r~ iF  " Y  '  ARli
retiring from buslnc.ss we pay 
cash for clothing, footwear, hard 
ware or sporting g(Kxts stock 
Contact Spencer's Stores Ltd  
Victoria. Confidential. 103
W A N T E D  B Y  B E G IN N IN G  
teacher—Idens, edueatioual mag 
iizlnes, pIctiire.H. etc. for use In
1949 NASH
F o r Sale by Tender. 
Submit bid to
Niagara Finance Co. Ltd.
273 Bernard Ave.
IN VEN TORY LU M BER
Reduction Sale
Economy grade dressed f ir .  
Dimension in  a ll widths a t 
$15.00 per thousands (to m ). 
Bring your own truck.
LU M BY PLANING 






Sewer and W ater Syatemt 
Development Cost Estimates  
Legal Surveys
W ANNO P, I I IR T L E  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting. Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 •
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
Auto Financing
Trailers
ANDERSON 2 ? l’T. TRAILER  
Fully furnlsltcd, propane cqulj)- 
ped and oil hent. Phono PO 5- 
5565. 163
Small Appliances
C O M P L E T E  HO OVER AND  
Genera) Electric vacuum ond 
polisher acccHsorics. Burr & 




A N I M A L  I N  D I S T R E S S ?  
Plcnsc phono S.P.C.A. Inspector 
PO 2-4447. .
N O TIC E  OP PU B LIC  IIE A S IN O  
ON REZO NING  
Community Planning Aren No. 1
Public Hearing w ill be held a t  
the (Tourt House, Kelowna, B.C. 
on February 10th, 1060 a t 2:00 
.m. to hoar the following ap* 
plications for rezoning, ;
1. Application to rezone to Rcsl- 
dentlnl Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, \ 
Plan 2802; Lot 2. Plan 3970; 9 
Lots 1, 2, 3, Plan 6034 0 .  D .
Y . D ,
These lots are pn the north sldo 
of Pacific Avenue and arc  be­
ing used as Rcsidcntinl lots,
2. Application to rezone to In ­
dustrial for an Auto W reck­
ing Business. South West 
|)nrt of I.ot n , Plan 2080, 2 
acres more or less, on the 
North side of the K .L .O ,. 
Rond, iY
The proposed rezoning can bo In­
spected at the office of the Build- 
Ing Inspector In the Court House, 
Kelowna, B.C. belwcen the hours 
of 8:30 a.m . and 12:00 noon, Mon­
day to F riday  of each week.
A ll persons who cicoin them­
selves affected by the lyroposcd 
rezoning shall be offorded Uio 
opportunity to ho iicard.
W, D. B lack,
M inister of Municipal A ffairs.
Pets and Supplies
s e iT " u 's n r a i i^ Y O u n '^ 'b o G
training equipment. Cat sup- 
pllcs—Foods — Medication and 
Bird mipplIcH. Novelties,' half 
|)rlee. We buy srnrtll breeds of 
puppies. Shelly’s Pet Supplies, .500 
Bernard Ave. PO 2-2(MK), J_69
W A N TE D  ‘l<’b i r ~ n i u ® D iN G .  
Registered stud while German  
shepherd. Please plione Winfield 
RO 6-'2707. 167
Farm Produce
NO. 1 PO N TIA C POTATOES  
Money back guarantee. $3,00 a 
hundred dcHverixi, .50 H)», for 
Kelowna sch(M)ls. Piumo PO 2-’$1.75. Plionc PO 4-4361,
7690. ......... 16^1 , ..................... Tucfe.,, F r i.,  Mithe ah'cro(L,«;sj»Tte(i'. MHBnUtedht#,
COMMUrlllST T IT L E  
B E R L IN  (A P ) ~  West Berlin  
authorities m e cheeking nllnses 
used In schools in an effo rt to  
«et rid of those witich descrlbo 
East Germ any as the "G erm an  
democratic republic." That Is th(j 
Communist title for E ast Ger­
m any. which In West Germ any Is 
generally called the Soviet-occu­
pied zone.
N A V A I. POSTING
OTTAW A <CP)~-Lt,.Cm dr. Nell 
Albert Duval Of Victoria and Ot­
tawa w ill become director of fire ­
fighting for the Royal Canadian 
Navy Feb, 17. Lt.-Cm dr, Duval, 
after serving in the R C NVR from  
1914 to 1010, joined the RCN in 
1919 and has served in Ottawa, 
H alifax , E.<iquiuailt and aboard
m t 0 1 0  HOME TO W N By Stanley




Do Not Over-Protect 
Your Baby From Cold
B it B t r m a  N.^ B w J c M a , MUD.
Thnt Uttte tyke o l youri U  a  
tot aturdier t h ^  ycai m ay th ii^ .
M any mothers keep their young 
babies indoors aU the tim e dur­
ing the w inter weather. M they 
do take them  out for a few  
moments, they tnindle them wo 
snufty that the chUd can’t  move.
DO N’T  O V E E -T R O T E C T
Now let's  be realistic. Y our 
baby, of course, must be pro­
tected from  the harsh elements, 
But he should not be over-pro­
tected.
Fresh a ir  is necessary for good 
health. Often i t  perks ^ p  the ap­
petite and you know how it  helps 
m any sleep better.
11 a  baby is used to cold 
weather, he probably w ill be less 
susceptible to chilling than one
who Is kei^  Indoors a ll w inter.
Just how old should a baby be 
before he can be taken outside? 
WeU. different doctors have dif­
ferent opinions abmit this.
Most agree, I  believe, that just 
at>out any baby who is a month 
or more old and weighs from  
eight to ten pounds can be taken  
outside in cold weather.
Quite naturally this wUl bring  
up the question of w hat is cold 
weather? You w ill have to judge 
this for yourself.
W A B M  CLO TH IN G
I f  you clothe the baby in wind- 
repellent outer garments includ­
ing w arm  mittens and a w arm  
hat or cap to protect his ears, 
he probably w ill be as comfort­
able as you. I  don’t  think you 
would be very  comfortable taking  
a leisurely stroll in zero weather,
fso act accmrdingly. i
11 the weather is a little  above 
breezing, or even a Mttte below, 
it  proiMbly wtU be a ll righ t to  
take the youngster out fo r a  
aunt.
Select the warmest tim e the 
day, of course. Generally this 
w ill be between the hours of 
10 a.m . and 2 p.m . .
FR O TE C T F R O M  C U A F riN G  
1 suggest th a t yo u  p ro te c t y o u r
B y BOB THOM AS
HO LLYW O O D <AP) -  W hat to 
buy the man who has everything 
one of the problems faced by 
J ill St. John in her forthcoming 
m arriage to five-and-dime heir 
Lance Reventlow.
I t ’s a problem.”  sighed the 
red-haired actress, whose prob­
lems you and I  would probably 
enjoy. “ W hat could I  possibly get 
him  as a  wedding gift? A  watch  
is the usual thing. H e  has two 
watches —  plus another one he 
uses under w a ter in  skin diving.
The only thing I  can think ol 
s little  carved anim als, which he 
las started collecting. They’re
ym 550J«5 |T e«tu rg j^ ^
it's YOU! rd  ask you in, but we have c<Ha- 
paay.’*
*  BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
CHICKEN £66,
h/iTH ASubOHttCd kNP«t.YtE W11.D6 co ĵmbta, IU«
THE SCHOOL THAT OWES ITS 
HflSTEMCE TO AH ARROW
0W B(S  SCHOOL nlslinqton,Loivlon, 
VMS FOUNDED 6 /  ALICE OWEN IN 1613 
CM THE SPOT WHERE SHE N A R ^ L Y  
ESCmO DEATH WHEN AM ARCHERS 






A BRITISH SOLDIER WHO, 
FELL AT TICONDEROfiANilf 
WAS EREaED.OVER HIS
J ohn 6 ille>̂18-1842) of AuquSta.Me,
MARRIED AN 
la-YEAR-aD GIRL 
WHEN HE WAS 8 0  






TURNED BLACK WHEN 
HE WAS 124
MOVIE COLUMN
What To Buy Groom 
Is Actress' Problem
baby agalnat chapping by ap­
plying petroleum je lly  or sonw 
other Wand ointment to his tiHie- 
head. cheeks, Ups, chin and 
around his nostrils.
Keep him  out of Uie wind as 
much as possible, and don’t-to t  
him  get wet fro m  either snow 
or rain.
W ith  tlMise few simple com­
mon sense precautions, your 
young child p i^ w b ly  w ill be able 
to enjoy this w inter weather just
BJOUOWNA D A IL T  C O IIB IE B . SAT., U. tm  FAtiB 11
as m uch as you do.
QUESTION AND ANSW IX
A  w orried g irl; Do electrocard­
iograms really  teU you if  j'our 
heart is a ll right?
1 am  20 years old and get 
sharp, grabbing pains in the 
tower p a rt of m y toft chest and 
the doctor tells m e i t  is 
or gas.
Answer: The electrocardio­
gram  is one phase o f a com­
plete heart exam lnathm . Physi­
cal examinatioo w ith  a  stetho* 
scope, blood pressure determtaiK 
aUon and a  good history are  ah 
>o necessary fo r a  complete 
liagnosis. A  norm al ECQ  is con­
sistent with a diagnosis of “ no 
lea rt disease,”
Your doctor kimws best aboul 
these matters.
t /h
kind of expensive, though.”
In  preparing for her m arriage  
a month or so hence, J ill faces 
a different situation from  the 
usual bride -  to -  be. Take the 
m atter of showers.
“ They’re  a racket,”  she claims. 
“ I  suppose they’re  aU right for 
a- couple who start out w ith  noth­
ing. But otherwise, they’re just a 
device of putting the,b ite  on your 
friends for gifts.
“ I t  would be silly for m e to  
have them. A kitchen shower? 
I ’m  moving into a house that 
Lance has lived in fo r two years 
and that has every appliance con­
ceivable.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B . JA Y  B E C K E B  
'(Top Record Holder In  Mastera* 
Indlvldaal Championship P lay .)
N o rth  d e a le r.
East-West vulnerable.
N O B T R  
A K IO S  
Q A Q 3  
Q A K 7 4  
4 K 1 0 7




4 A 9 8 5
Q A Q 5 3 2  
■ Q K76
♦  9 5 3
♦  62
so u ra
♦  J 9 8
♦  Q J 6
♦  Q J 4 3
The bidding: .
N o rth  B a s t S o u th  W e s t 
! ♦  .- P a ss  . . I N T  Pass.
2 N T  P ass 3 N T
Opening lead— t̂en of hearts 
Just as the declarer some­
times has to assume that he can 
make a hand only i f  the oppo­
nents' cards are  distributed in a 
certain way, so the defenders 
m ay have to assume that they 
cannot defeat a  contract unless 
certain favorable conditions exist.
There is no use playing the 
game on the basis that you are 
licked before you start. A  ito- 
featlst attitude has ho place at 
the bridge table. You keep try ­
ing, even though the odds against 
you in  a particular hand seem 
very high.
West opened the ten of hearts
nine sure tricks by  the simple 
expedient of taking the ace im ­
m ediately instead of risking a  
finesse.
H e could count four diamond 
tricks, three clubs (a fte r forcing 
out the ace) and the heart tice. 
This )vould bring h im  to eight 
tricks. The ninth was sure to 
come la ter, regardless of how 
the cards w ere divided, by build­
ing up a trick  in  either spades or 
hearts.
B ut when declarer ducked the 
heart and lost to the king. East 
was suddenly in the saddle and 
had the fate of the contract thrust 
into his hands. H e returned the 
three of spades and South could 
no longer m ake the contract 
D eclarer won the spade, and 
having only seven tricks avail­
able, was forced to attack clubs 
West took the ace, returned a 
spade, and East cashed four 
spades to defeat the contract two 
tricks. ■
E ast’s unusual spade return  
was w ell reasoned. I t  did not 
seem possible, in view of dum­
m y’s 19 high-card points and 
South’s voluntary three notrump 
bid, that the defense could win 
five tricks on high cards alone.
To defeat the. contract i t  there­
fore became necessary to count 
on some low-card tricks. A heart 
return, w ith dum m y still in 
possession of the A-Q, was ob­
viously futile.
So East was forced to assume 
that West had enough strength in 
the m inor suits to stop declarer 








and declarer made the mistake spade return provided the tempo 
of ducking in dum m y. South had'necessary to beat the contract. |
' b  ACROSS cry ’s 25. Cubic
' '  1. Bombards nickname (abbr.)
. 6. F ine line of 4. Public 26. Coal 
a totter vehicle utensil
11. Around 5. Resembling 27. M aker of
12. b lackb erry  n hard tapestry
drupelets m eta l 58. Siberian
13. M eaning 6. Am erican gulf
14. Take one’s Indian Jl. Exclam a-
danclng 7. Shield tlon
partner 8. Ceremony 32. Chicle
15. Consume 0. Beginning 33. Riddle
16. Type 10. Eventually  36. Gruin-
mctt.surc 17. P ithy threshing
18. Greek letter saying tool
19. T im id  21. E xclam a- 37. French
20. See tlon river
23. Illin ium  22. Young 38. Place
(abbr.) goats again
24. Fictitious 24. F a iry  40. Volcanic
Greek queen rock
jo rtlc o  (poss.)


















51. M eta l tag
D O W N
1. Found­
ations
2. Fetish  
(n .W .I. l
3. General 
Montgom-
O A IL T  C K V F T O Q U O T E —  Here’s haw to work H i 
A X Y O L R A A T R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands (or another In this sample A Is used 
(tor the three L’s, X for the two O ’s. etc Single letters. apo.slrophtes 
the length and formation of the words are  a ll bints. Each day the 
uone letters are d iffe re n t
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1 . r " r - r ~ 1 - 1 T “ r " ton ~ i
15 i »4i f " i l i 19 PP |4n r »5 1! s r
P 4 wi f HT i w15 sn P%PIT ” dW" i 4i TT







U B O D B M O  T E F  u  A  p  i ;  X  . J R  U  P  
T  S P U A .
U A E U  M P G O  P T  U A O  
n  Y  O G 0  Y  Y  O F, 7, P L  X  -
Yesterday‘s Cryptoquole: O C A P TA IN ! M Y  C A P TA IN ! OUR  
F E A ltK U l. T R IP  LS D O N E! ~  W llT lM A N .
FO B TOM ORRO W
A  splendid day for recreational 
activities, espocinlly If  they are 
planned to bo held In  your own 
home. This is a day In which 
friendship and hospitality should 
be extended to relatives and 
friends; n day for glftrgivlng, 
generosity of every sort. Where 
business is concerned,' i t  is a 
good period In which to plan new 
systems to promote efficiency 
and elim inate haphazard meth­
ods. T rave l plans are olso fa­
vored.
FO R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
you m ay look ahead to a year 
which w ill SCO the fulfilm ent of 
m any dreams and the successful 
culmination of projects you m ay  
:>avo come to regord ns hopeless, 
Tlirough a surprising turn of 
events—probably in August—you 
should suddenly find yourself in 
Ine for i/romotlon, a  new oc­
cupational opiiorlunlty or such 
preferm ent from  superiors that 
you w ill gain In dignity, honors 
or public appreciation.
A child born on this day l.s 
assured n life of dignity and 
prestige.
T H E  D A Y  A F T E R  TOMORROW
This is a day in which to yield 
to the Inspirntlonnl and the 
m editative rather than to the 
frivolous, or even the practical. 
Do not w orry about trlOcs. Iloufe- 
hoUl duties or buslncs.i problems 
can Vvnit. Relax during this 24 
hour period and, in social rela­
tionships, follow a program  of
grace and good fellowship.
FO R T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  Monday is your blrthdnv, I 
you m ay look ahead to a year 
of great business expansion, 
growth and progress, promotion 
and financial emolument— after 
August. Unexpected tokens of ap­
preciation and preferm ent should 
come to you. Accept them with 
grace and realize that achieve­
ment has rc.sulted from  yourj 
special qualifications.
A child born on this day w ill I 
be bquntcously endowed with 
talent, ver.satlllty, idealism and] 
true hum anitarlanism .




C a li P O  2 -2 1 5 0
For llotnc Milh Delivery
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SOgRY TO HAM KlfT  
YOU WAlTiN6, SAVVYIR, 
PiNHiR W ia BE RtAPy 
IK A MOMENT.
— ------------ ✓  KO hurry; '
y  V AOMIRAI.
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
t •
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 













SAKE, DO X HAM 
TO FIASH AH 
I.P.CAR0TO 
SET IN? .
^ M Y im .S .« f5V « lT »  
YOU KNOVI YOU’RE 
ALWAYS WELC0.MI,








This 8 |«cln l delivery service 
Is nvallablo nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7;3() p.m.
Vernon Subscrihem  
Tclepiioiic At. W «r(li
L I 2-209B
<5ET
W EILS.'SN  




JK£AHm/iB /NAfR. HAZES OFFICE BACK CN 
EARTH... \------ ST--------- ----------- -̂--------- Z -------■ I I I i"i \ ii» jfa-TJ- tp- f-v/rsi1 F'̂ gipC/ I no cAf' v o
/  /MAY STILL BLOW UP/ IT S  
STRAPPED TO  4  PIECE O r




D A G Y N O O D - 
V O U  D ID N 'T  
S H A V E *
O A G W O O D  
Y O U  D ID N 'T  
p ^ H A V E ! ,
W ELt,VOO OONT  
HAVE TO KISS ^  






OVER T H IS  
WAV I ’LL CALL 
M EDAN  
MOLLY.*
S E E .T H A T  S O U N D S  
A  K N O C K  O N  T H ’ D O O R /
i'-i-;’ " 'i.K. Q
B U T I  M U S T B E  M ISTAKEN /  
N O  O N E  B U T A S ILLY  G O O P  
W O U LD  G O  G A LLIN ’ O N  SUCH 
A  S TO R M Y N IG H T /
MAYBE _̂______________  .
M V V IS IT  O F F  T IL L  LATER.*>
IC>
FKBE21NS COUP!
X WONT HAVE T O  
WORRY TONISHT  
ABOUT THAT 
KEEPINS
a w a k e  1
C A N T  SLEB P l 
X  W O N D ER .
i. Dlstilbutod by King reatursa Byndlut*.
■2^
O K A Y  I S O  I 'M  




' l^ A L W A Y d  
W ANTED AN  







THERE'S SOMETHING i 
RELAXING AE)0UT JUST  




ARB PININS, R Cf/i 
YOU CAN SEARCH 








6 0  SET I
HA -W 4-) 
•r H A / J
O. •
YOU TOOK THAT RUBfUER-BONS 
TRICK LIKE A GPO.TI; JUNIOR... 
( HERE S  ANOTHER BONE.,, AND 
t h is  ON» HAS , 
MEArONlT/r
2-13
TAOS IS KBUNVNA BAILT C O t«in . SAT̂  ra p . a
The Daily Courier 
HONOLULU CARRIER CONTEST
7 Day All-Expense Paid Trip to Honolulu via C.P. Airlines
^  _____  ̂  ̂ W K » *
, • . V, '  ^ > -,v s ' * ’ - '  - > \  > Tx>
'  '  w«Ŝ 4-*w*s « » ....^ „ ....« aa...**..*Am* ,*^ -^ *- / -> SA .-.*. « -  V. %WS* A,N A%»W**M6X*<»h1I(
One of the Daily Courier's aggressive Carrier Boys w ill w in a fabulous and exciting seven 
days all-expense paid Holiday to Honolulu. This Carrier Boy w ill gain knowledge beyend 
his fondest dreams. . .  he w ill spend one night in Vanceuver, then fly  J o  Honolulu via 
Canadian Pacific Airlines.
A fter a sw ift flight he w ill land at the International Airpert, Honolulu, the centre of the 
fabulous Hawaiian Islands for seven days.
A fter bidding farewell and "A loha"' to new friends he w ill return to Vancouver by Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, and at the Vancouver Airport w ill transfer to the Penticton flight back to 
the Okanagan.
i r  FIRST GRAND PRIZE
7 Pay All-Expense Paid Trip to Honolulu
SECOND PRIZE
Viscount Racing Model Bicycle
THIRD PRIZE
Six Transistor Radio
H elp  Your Favorite
CARRIER BOY
YO U , School Teachers, Parents, Relatives, School 
Chums, Friends and Neighbors can help your favorite 
carrier boy win this exciting one week all-cxpcnsc paid 
holiday in Honolulu. Back your favorite carrier boy'.s 
efforts by telling your friend.s and neighbors about this 
contest and help your carrier Iwy sell as many new sub­
scriptions as possible. It Is permissible for carriers to 
solicit subscriptions not only on their own route but also 
on all routes.
CARRIERS RECEIVE 50c FOR ALL 
ORDERS SECURED DURING THE CONTEST
All carriers will receive a cash commission. of for 
every new 13 week subscription. Although male carriers 
only arc eligible for the Grand Prize “Trip to Honolulu” 
both male and female carriers arc eligible to win a 
Second Prize consisting of a beautiful Bicycle and a 
Third Prize of a 6  Transistor Radio.
Trip To
CONTEST RULES
Period of contest —  Monday, February 15th, 1960, to 
Monday, March 2Slh, I960.
Carrier-salesmen of The Daily Courier ONLY arc eligible 
as contestants. > , i ,
The Carricrrsalesmcn can have his helper, parents, rela­
tives or friends assist him in .securing new subscriptions 
but not another Daily Courier carrier-salesman.
A ir  new subscriptions written must be for a minimum , 
period of 13 weeks.
New subscriptions may be secured bn or off the contestant’s route. 
A new subscription is defined,as a subscription obtained from a 
person who has not subscribed to the Daily; Courier within the 
period of 43 days prior to the contestants obtaining the subscrip­
tion.
Mail subscriptions will be accepted for a period of not less than 
6  months, payable in advance by the .subscriber. $3.50 must 
be collected with the subscription when taken.
All subscriptions will be subject to verification by The Daily 
Courier.
In the event'of a .tic  the winner wjll be determined by lot. '
The winner will be announced April 7th, 1960.
The winner of the' HONOLULU T R IP  GRAND PR IZE must 
accept the award'us such. No prize or other consideration in sub­
stitution for the trip grand prize will be awarded.
The determination of the number of varified new subscriptions 
secured by each contestant shall bo made by the Publisher of this 
newspaper and such determination shall be final and binding on 
all contestants.
r r
START RIGHT N O W
Extra Subscription O rder Forms for this Contest
can be obtained from  Mr. RAY FORREST 
Circulation Manager, The Daily Courier
Contest Starts FEBRUARY 15th -  Closes MARCH 28th, 1960
